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Marshall Says
Opponent
No Superman

Former Mayor Robert W. Marshall, who seeks the
•spot on the Townsnip Committee in the coming general
election, turned loose a volley against his opponent, Vincent
J. Bonadies', in a statement as follows: .

"Garbed in a costume of his
own making as the new political
'Super • Tnan the . • Democratic
party's nominee for' the town-
ship committee is suddenly rid-
ing through Springfield as the

I Jour-apostle candidate, preaching
efficiency, decision, action ancT

438 KewVoters

Next Election
'olitical candidates, seek-

ing support in Springfield,
will have 433 new voters "to
sell" for the coming general
elections. At least, this, is
the number announced by

'MrsTEleonore H. Worthing-
_ton, Township Clerk, as new
qualified voters registered
since the first of the year but
more may be added to this

-list-when-aU-transfers nrc in..
But the total number of quali-'

ficd voters cligibTeTUr cast, bal-
lots in the coming elections is
lower than the total qualified^ vor|

ters in the last primary. However,
according to Mrs! Wdrlhington, a
great number of people have
moved into Springfield-sincc the
first of the ycar~who have hot, as
yet, qualified to register baaed
on the time of their residency in
tHe~Township.

Following is the unofficial nunv
-ber. of Springfield, residents eli-
gible to vote in the coming elec-
tions which shows that thereAvcrtT
5,282 qualified voters eligible for

** the last primary while the total
registered now is 5,279. This fig-
ure may, be increased when nil
the transfers and final figures are
vcported but, according to Mrs.
Worthington, there were 438 new

-registrations processed since the
first of the year:

> . Latest Last
figures primary

1st District
2nd^District
3rd District
4th District

_5thJDistrict
. -6th District

-677-
710

1142
900
888
<)G2

712
J100
917
941
924_

Total 5279 5282

-PTA FUND DRIVE

The Springfield PTA has been
conducting- -a—fund—raising -~fund-
through the sale of sweat shirts
and T-shirt tojalljgrammar school
children, and those who received
notices., and have not yet ordered
can do_sp_by.. telephoning Mrs; •J-.-
Bender at Mlllburn 6-6233.

"opti mism, *~7oTnTer~ftT3yoT:~Robert
W. Marshall, Republican candi-
date for the governing board, de-
clarcdtoday. _ '••—- ••-——
—-He promises there.will be no
bickering" If he is elected. Cau-
cuses will—bo.-eliniinated^-actkm,
will-be taken_on every front, there
will be no delays in reaching any
decision and all will be well with
the township.
- "His campaign certainly -is
promising.' In fact it is com-

posed mostly of promises whic-li

PostmasteF-
Will Take Over
This Saturday

Postmaster Abel V. Del Vecehio
will take up his duties as head of
the local post office at the start
of-business this Saturday, October
9, according to information re-
ceived yesterday:— —

Postal inspectors will take
charge Friday afternoon, accord-
ing to the same source of informa-
tion, and when their work has
been completed,-'Postmaster Del-
\ecchio is expected to report to
them at the local post office at
the close of the day's business for
a "transfer^of -the—Springfield of-
fice; ••—- »=—: ••—

"The Democratic nominee
for the Township Committee
apparently lias been seeing too
many television programs,"
f"o;rjinnrttayoi—Robert—Wr-:
Marshall, Republican candidate
for the governing board, ob-
served today.
' "Every issue he discusscsJs.
always 'bigger ..than both of

j us:' It sounds wonderful but
if he doesn't watch out, Ruth
Gilbert of the Milton Berle
show will be demanding royal-
ties from him, She^s used it
for years. However, if the- is=-
sne is bigger than both of us
then the minority candidate
certainly has taken a long
time in getting around to i t

"The Democratic candidate
talks of my holding" forth in a
smoke filled room; Perhaps he
doesn't know that- any session,
public or otherwise at which I
•nrnsided- w a s featured by

Any spectacular base-stealing or
fly-chasing _6f the recent World
Series was outshone in a demon-

-Iffratiomjf-speed" and~agility by
150 youngsters, ranging from the
age of 2 to 15, in last Saturday's^
Field Day-program -held-at the
Irwin Street "playground.. The an-
nual eveht~is —sponsored—bytlie

fresh air, and not by hot air."

anyone acquainted with.-tlie situa-
tion here knows* will be difficult
to fullfill. Democratic nominees
have-been making the same pro
mises for years. However, when
elected they proved to be apostlos
not of what they preached but of
frustration, finagling, and futility.

"A political pajjy "must stand
:oii_its_rccord and the Democratic
record is not a healthy one in

Springfield. LJliiy_e_?'e'; t° s e e *
candidate do 'any 'pointing with
pride' to his party record here.
That's understandable-in view of
the confusion into which his party

Jlirew.-the_..io.yerning board th^
last time they were-elected.

''This nominee would have you
believe that wth^Jiis^years of
business-jexpei'ienee—lie- will soon
solve all the .township's municipal

'" (Continued oh page 2)

Evangelism
Start Here On Sunday

The' Reverend Frank D. Dennis, pastor of the Rahway
Trinity Methodist-Church, will open the Evangelism Cru-
sade oTTlhe^pringf iehTMethbdist Church Sunday morning,
October 10 at the 11. o'clock service-beingrheld in the sa
tuary. atJMai.n Street and .Acidemy_-Green,_ Springfield.

ZuernB l̂ffildLthrDiighQUt,..the world-,
-a t - this--tune_and-the Springfield .
""church'is fortunate in having- Mr,-
-iDennis as guest preacher.,In adih- '

tion, Mr. Dennls^wiTFcontluct the '
evening service at 8 o'clock, Sun-
da> and at tho same hour evciy
evening following-Monday through
Friday, October 11 to the 15th.

Rev. Dennis was born in Cran-
ford, New-Jersey,, graduated from
Morristown High School, took his
A.B. from rDukc University in

•Durham, North Carolina and bis
B.p. and M.A. at Drew Sominaiy
"His pastoral experience includes

an assistant pastorship at the
Madison Methodist Church, at the
Tcabo Methodist Church, throe-
and a.half years as Chaplain with
the U.S. Army Air Force, (2 ' J
years with tho 13th Air. Force in
the South Pacific}, minister for
4V-i years at the Tranqijility
(N. J.) Methodist. Chuwihy and
since 1950 ' — at ' the Rahway
Church.

Rev. Deimia is considered one
ot the outstanding young men of
the_NeiV4irk-Conference. His ad-
ministrative experience includes
Chairmanship of the County Audit
Committee -for Sussex County in
1950 which prepared the PresU-
dent's White House Conference ft«
port on the Welfare of-Children
and Youth, He is now chairman
of the Rahway^Munjcipal Youth
Guidance)"- Council, the Rahway
Juvenile Conference Committoe of.
Railway, and president of tiie
Railway Council of Churches, lie

' also holds irtiportant posts on sev-
eral of • th« Newark-Conference

THEY'RE OFF AND JUMPING—-Jttdsfgel
off to a-fasfc-start in the potto race.'a feature
of the Field Day sponsored by the Baltusrol
Civicf Association held at the Irwin Street

JPJa^ground last Saturday. Contestants-fa*
dude, from 1. to r., Butch Mutschler, Johnnie
Schreiber, Danny Etzold, Joel Granick, and
Paul Biddleman.- . .

Baltusrol Civic Association for its
members "and"neighborhood chil-
dren.

The proverbial program of'foof."
potato sack, 3 legged, wheelbar-
row races, etc., was highlighted'
by an egg throwing contest~that
had the many adults and children
cheering as two stubborn finalist
pairs Tkepf- extendingtheir—lines-
towards Union and parts west.
All winners ~in each of the.boys
and girls age-group divisions re-
ceived prizes. 'The versatile 2 to
3 tinie winners were Billy Taylor,

-Ned"—Davenport^—Fred —Puorro-
Paulettc Morse, Barbara Havala,
Mark Biddleman, Carolyn Kor-
dalski, Tom Gcoghogan, arid Her-
bert 'Etzold. . " .

The odor of grilled hot dogs,
soda, ajn(I_ chocolate bars nexi
templed, the worn and hungry
stomachs,of the contestants and
rooting parents as ttie tug of war
xlinrvaxed-the program.

Summing up the day David
Stamelman,_president of the_Civ.ic
Association, quoted a 7 year old's
unprompted comment: "I want to
thank you very much. I had a
wonderful time," _L_

Lab,
TetirMillrons,

Postmaster Del Vecchib receiv-
ed his commission and other au-

I tliorization this week, in respect
to his; taking charge of IHe" posf
office department bTisinessTin"
Springfield. Saturday morning- he
•wiH—a«6ume"-his~duties~as post-
master, replacing George M.
Turk who has been acting post-
master since the retirement of
Postmaster Otto F. Heinz in 1951.
The new postmaster was confirm-
ed by the United States Senate
on-August 20 and sworn in at the
Township hall by Magistrate Hen-
ry C? M"cMullcrrohTrugirsT

May Come Here
"•••";••"""• A-very important meeting of the Planning Board is to
be held a t Township Hall this evening at which time "sev-

l j d " " i l l b i k d i d i i th iwill be picked up in discussing the final
stages of the master plan,, as submitted by *T. T. Mc-
Croskey, the consulting engineer-hired-by Springfield to
make a thorough survey of the Township. Several matters
will be "ironed out" at tonight's-meeting and it_is_Jifiped_
that the entire plan will be ready for the Township Com-
mittee so. that"itTnay~introduce—tho-new-zoning-.ordinance
soon.
—Sc-viralrproposals — three have
already said to have re.aclied! the
negotiation stages with the Town-
sliip aiithnritins may be discussed
in caucus pjior. to this cV'cning's
meeting since -it-calls-^for zoning
that will bring three 'of the,na-
tion's largest concerns to Spring-'
field with-thekind of ratablcs-that-
should. mean enormous tax re-
ceipts. . . . • . _ '

Two of "these will'not be. manu-
facturing operations, one. being
general executive offices and the

State Federation Of Women's
Clubs To Sponsor College Day

the

~'College~Day^at NewJersey College fot-WomenrRutgers
University, New Brunswick ĵwill be observed this year oh
Saturday, October 16. The-all day event is sppnsored-by
the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs and
is-designed-to-acquaint^high^fiChog! _gMs,__dubjmembers.
parents, teachers, * and friends
with the women's college of
Slate University.

Mrs. Henry Wasting, «5 Wood-
crest Circle, is College Day Chair-
man and is in charge of reserva-
tions.

College Day program includes
Campus Tours for the high "school

"girls,' an—organ - recital. for__th"e
clubwomen and other guests;- a—!
general as:sojjibly,3)o:i>lunchcon.

"andl'the; _RirtEejs..Vs:_^iHiam_arid
Mary varsity "football gtfniff. l l ie
'day -will- l)o"gin-at 9:15_a,m. with

l t i t J m s o r c r A l K

Rcverond Frank I). Dennis

Committees and Commissions^le'
is a member of Phi BotaJK-appa,
Omicron Delta Kappu.-Sociely of
Biblical Literature'i^nd the Rail-
way Klwnnis-Club. .

Mr. William Bau, organist and
dioirmaster, will arrange the spe-
Cial-musiic and choral assistance
whi!(!\Dr. Marvin W. Green, pastor
of the Springfield Church, will
lead the singing.

Kvcryone interested, regardless
of clerioininaliohal bTTcTcgiouiur is
cordially invited to attend. *

VO'l'H t'Oll I'1 V.'IWAHD IllKllTUUM-
rVKt,, A-7 ,F:M- lVUEEHQLtUUl,—-Lot.
Him Do For 'Dillon County- Wlnvl .Ho
Hits Done F'or Union , Towu.shtp."

—I'd. Tin- hy Cainjn Comm.

mm.
New Jersey College for Wom-

en was founded in, 1918 in le-
sponseJ.o public demand created |
largely by the women of the state | |, (
under the leadership of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
en's—Clubs. The Federation had
initiated efforts towards the found-
ing of a women's college in Rut-
gers as early as 1911. It is the
fax* L o ** *J *-* »• * ^ j ~ ' ;—

onlv State Federation of Women sClubs in the country to have
iounded a college and to be offi-
cially represented' on the Board-
of Trustee's of a State UniyerSity.
Through their y ^
gifts, the State--Federation

T h
ofgifts, the Sta

Women's ClubiThas^aided'thc col-
lege in-its building program,, has
estaiiilslied many scholarships,
has appropriated books and furni-
ture, and :has maintained a stock
of room furnishings for the use
of foreign students who are un-
able to bring such supplies'to this
country from their homelands.

Each June the campus is the
scene of the Citizenship Institute,'
sponsored by\the Youth Conser-
vation Committee of the Federa-
tion, when high school girls spend
a • vyeck̂  studylngf the various func^
tiotis of "stategbvlurnmonl.T'Tlie
Springfield Woman's Club each
year sends >a Regional High

'School student to participate in
the Citizenship' Institute. .. '
- College Day plays an important

Mrs. Henry Wasung^
College Day_ Chaji

part in keeping: an active
interest in^fO.C, giving.Federa-
1! . .-"^I_ ' _. . . .».,.. •!_. i_ „' . _tionjvomen an opportunity to.see
,at—'first hand the strides Made
during the past yoars, and. serv-
ing to clarify college problems in
the minds of parents and students.
Anyone in the community who is
Interested in attending .this event
is invited and shQuld.cohtacLMxs^
Wasung by Octobor 11. . .

Springfield alumnae members
ofN.J.C. include Mrs. Thomas A.
Argyris, 49 Ficldstone dr.; Mrs.
Robert Champlin, 131 Bryant avc.;
Miss Ruth DannefelHC, 24 Severna
avc.; Mrs. Edwin .0, Dayenport,
42Edgewood rd,; Miss Joan Kos-
sutli, 36 Windsor Circle; Mrs.
Adam La Sot a, IS Country Club
Lane; Mrs. John Schwanh'ailsser,
117 Wentz avc; Mrs. Stevens C.
Sperling, 54 _Wayorly_ avc,; Mrs.
RotTerti Stefany, 151 Saltor st., and
Mrs. Arthur Von der Linden, S)̂
Colfax Manor.id. Mrs. Adam La
Sola is the Fifth District"College
Chairman of the N. J\ Stale Fcd-
eiation of-Women's-Clubs, .

T

other a research laboratory with
a building program that is said to
go over the ten—million "dollar
mark. The property where tho lah-
oratory is to be located will ro;

quire an expenditure of nearly
$100;000"fpr sewers: and other pub-
lic utility services which, •accord-
ing to the reports, will.be financed
by the national concern.

There- is general sentiment in
favor of ''doing everything". to

these large firms build in
since it will bring
tax money to the

hiive
Springfield
considerable
Township without.affecting any of
the property adjoining the. sites
now being considered. •

Representatives of these nation-
al concerns have already been in
conference several times with
members of the Townshp Com-
mittee and thcover-all picture is
so-appealing, as far as the future

(Continued-on-page-2)

Formally Open
On

Transformatidn of the old St.
James Catholic Church wooden
structure into an.' eye-appealing
Colonial style building at the
corner of Morris and Linden ave-
nues, is noaring completion and
M'ilLJielfqrmaliy opened at^ the^
new home of the Crestmorit Sav-
ings and Loan' Springfield office
on Saturday, October 23.
•, It is now one Of the liiost'auT

thentic Williamsburgh Tdesigh of7

buildina'a and therein nothing loft
of the 30-year-old wooden struc-
ture except the frame work. Lor-
en F. Gardiner, Crestmont ex-
ecutive, is arranging an elaborate
program for the opening of the
new sayings and loan association
office here with the public in-
vited to inspect the'new, air con-
ditioned building. . „ — _ - : • .
., Residents of ~Springf icld—and
surrounding areas will be able
to save in_a newly-equipped and
specially designed air conditioned
•building when the new Springfield
office of Crestmont Savings and
Loan Association-opens its doors
to the public. ,

The building, at the corner of
Morrip and Linden avenues,, was
redesigned for the association by
Alfred Odell Pollitt, Maplewood

(.Continued pn-page-2)—-—

Cong. Williams Tp Appear
On Candidates Night Here

—Word was received yesterday that Congressman, Har-
rison A. (Pete) Williams, candidate for re-election in the
coming election, will be on hand to participate in the an-
nual "Candidates Night" to be staged by the Springfield,
ChambeTQtCjmimercea t thBl tLG^

R b l i
e - t . u o . L G ^

avening, -October•.19,'. Ered-:E.--Shepard, the Republican
candidate for this Gongresji.ipin.a;bse^
4fe«g|isai?Rm^he^^ame-platf Tandlhis supptirters in

j 1 bThe presencc~of"these~two Con-
-giossional opponents on the same
platform~in addition~to~the fire

Bonadies and Robert W>'Mai
shall, . opposing . Springfield . Com-
mittee1 candidatfsfrshould attract
a full houSe^Tlie evening will stall
witha^dinner to be followed .by
^besetwo feature' politicalbattles

•,Cong. Williams has"been wag
ing an aggressive campaign
..throughout the entire Sixtli Dts
trict. and has many ' friends in
Springfield where a very active
Independents - for - Williams com
mittee has been hard at work in
his behalf. . .

The Chamber ol Commerce
staged a local Candidates Night
prior to last year's election which
resulted in one of the most intei

•osting—events- of -'that, campaign
Both Bonadies and Marshall have
been, collecting material for' this
program which again may be one
of the high spots of the hot local
campaign.

In Hobby Show
Thomas Curtiss of 290 Shoit

Hills Avenue was among those
students in the fifth grade at
Pingry School who participated
in a hobbj' show this week. Cui

"tls's' " h B t i b y c o n s l s t e d f ^ b
Wing display of driftwood.

Bonadies Shouts
ion; Asks

Public Debate
• • • ( . ^ •

Vincent J. Bonadies, candidate for Township~CIommit-~
tee, took off the eight ounce gloves yesterday, charging
his opponent, Robert W. Marshall with ''deceiving the
'people of Springfield" and challenging him-"to-a-public
debate at any time or place of his choosing;""

Following is Mr. BonadiesT statement in full:
My opponent, Mr. Marshall, in

a news release to the Sun on Sep-
tember 30, suddenly discovered
that "the residen.tsof Springfield
are entitled to a clean political
campaign based on issues strictly

pertaining—to—the-Township- of
Ho furfhor

DemocratsRap
Marshall And

Termingthose years in the
Township Committee—under
Robert W. Marshall as "a
db^nbthingl. records Vincent
J. Bonadies today charges
that his opponent for the of-
fice of Township Committee
on November-2 "is respons-
ible-for-thc present tax rate
in Springfield." '
ZTEEa^statement released today,
Bonadies -announces that "this
will be the first in a series of re-

are intcndcdito ex-

ihat I join him in subscribing to
the clean campaign pledge s.et up

_by :the senatorial candidates of
qinnTcspcctive-tickets. .

This statement on the part of
my opponent, pefhap^~Hia(le
the latk—oL. something more '

pose and bare to the public the
do-nothing record left behind by-
Mr. Marshall as compared to the
forthright-course of action pledgqd
by the people's candidate, Vincent-
J. Bonadies. ^

"Let us examine the problem
of our high tax rate which stands
today as the. highest in Union
County," he continues. "Most of
our difficulty today stems from
the concept laid down in 1948 by
several prominent leaders of the
town that Springfield in the future

an—i-'oasis—for—iangled-
nerves'' and that no industry
would be encouraged or welcomed
into, the-town—This view although
i t h l t h f i t if

g
-it-has-lost- much-of-its significance
today would have-created a uto-
pian t6wn if the residential popu-
lation were not allowed to double
within the last ten years.

"The rapid development of
residential areas of necessity
imposed sudden burdens on the
services performed by the town
and -overburdened, our school
system. If the industrial devel-
opment of the areas along Route
22 had been allowed toprogress
under the guidance and control
of our town fathers, - we would
have held the line-on taxes and
today enjoy a reasonable tax

-rate.
"What did our former Mayor,

Mr. Marshall, do to encourage? a
true balance of residential and in-
dustrial - ratables? — Absolutely
nothing! . .-._.._• Zjl
""TfTcile' aii example:. Mr. Mar-
shall now gives, support "to'taXTC"
lief thru state aid for schbols and
an expansion of the industrial de-
velopment oh' Route. 22. With his
political life at stake .our opponent
has about-faced andv become a me-
too candidate. , • ,>-'"'

"On December 27, 1951,'' Mr.
Marshall was confronted with-tho-
opporlunity of^casting the decid-.
ingyV.otejwMch would have turned
63 Vacf 6s of "undeveloped waste

into an infJUistriALpark for the
tl.millinn tinllnr prnjcctjlatinpd hy
Hanovia, Chemical. ^..Mahufactuiv

fContinuedron page=Mt}=

concrete,to release, clearly and
unmistakenly marks him as a
follower and not a leader. My

"opponentr-wlnr-professes to be
completely informed on munici-.
pal matters knows very well
that long before Mr. Howell and
Mr. Case subscribed to any
pledge, I issued a statement on
April 29,1951, which was labeled
as our creed and theme for this
campaign. On September 16, I
again in a statement to the Sun
vrnffirtTH-rl m y previous

(Continued on page 2)

Schaibie Oil

Ave. Property
j

erty on Mountain avenue, adjoin-i
ing .the Rahway Valley Railroad,
which has been the home of the
Union County Lumber Company
for a great number of years, has
~ " '—"icIialble-OU Coin-been sold to the omoiun-uu ^um- ,
pany, now located at 623 MorrJK
Avenue. John A. Schaibie, pror
prietor of the firm, confirmed the .
purchase of the property ̂ d an-,
nounced-that the offices/wouI3 be , "
moYed to this new location as soon
as alterations and ^improvements
are_CQmjnleted. -_ __/_._!_. ...

"We hope lo'movc into the new
quarters,", said Mr. Schaibie,
"about the middle of the month.
Long range improvements will be
made after we ascertain just
what we may need. We are plan-
limg an expansion program~and, -
in anticipation .of the future we'
have also purchased.the property
ncxFto ours on Mountain Avenue
back to Tooker Avenue."

The Schaibie concern is the
wholesale distributor in this secv

-tion-of-New-4orsGy for nationally
known oil and anti-freeze prod-
ucts. The company was located-
at 239̂  Millburn Avenue, Millburn,
for 13 5-ears before moving to the
present Morris Avenue_ address
In Springfield four_ years ago.
Warehouses are also maintained
in Summit and Millburn.

The UniqnjCounty Lumber Com-
pany is now loicated across, the .
street—at 191 Mountain-Avenue—
injT'ncw antfup'to date building-—

, p ^
tojje one of the most modern and
best equipped1 for servicinfi_the_.
lumter an(L-bui[ding.-industry. L

. S a r a m o n d ,
Town Treasurer <t( Springfield and a jnember of the
Internal Audit Department of Chubb & Son,' Under-

?S£? T-? ? o r ^ ^ o K r T » - t writers/in Short Hills, congratulates the new presl-
Him Do Rc>r XJnlon county What Ho dent of the Short Hills Employees' Association, John
„... r,n... „„. .,,„!„„ n•„„„-„.„ •• ' j ValcnUnc From left to rightV MisseH Lucy Bahto,^Vot Union . Township.

—ru. I'm1 by 06mp. 06mm.

Patricin Wenzel, Juun Grate, assistant, secretary of
490 Morris, Avenue, Herbert Armeny, ex-president
Sannnond of 12 Mapcs Avenue, new prcsldcnt-Valeui-
tlne. New officers were introduced ntan association
dance held on October 1.

7
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Donne/ly Heads Commiftee
To Help Case's Candidacy

Firm in the belief that "to see
and hear Clifford Case is to make~|
up your mind to vote for him," a
special committee to be known as
the Union County Radio and TV
Committee for Case has been set

- - up—in—each—of—ilie—tvventyrone.
^J-iMMl'jJJi8 m the--county._Its
purpose is to secure through
popular subscription the necessary
funds to insure maximum cover-
age in ..th£..two mediums, e s -
pecially as the oumpaign draws^lol

-, jjs exciting,close. ——-
To further supplement what is

contributed by interested indi-
vidual contributors in ̂ each town,

. a • dinner is being planned for
October 25, to be held at the
Flagship in Union, at which it is
expected that in addition to Cliff
Case, one of the prominently
known Republicans of national
stature will speak. The cost o£
the dinner has been set at $25

—per plate.
Township Commltteeman Eu-

gene F, Donnelly has been asked
-to__hejd__up_thig committee for
Springfield, ana is seeKmg nretrrr
bers_of_the committee to assist

in the solicitation of funds and the.
sale of the tickets. A partial list
of those who have accepted as-
signments appears below. Anyone
interested in either contributing
or buying tickets may contact
"Gene" Donnelly at 260 North-
view Terrace, or call Miflburif

Bonadies Shouts
(Continued from page 1)

vtctlonr-rtgarding principles
governing the conduct of my
campaign. I quote from my
statement, "The conduct of our
campaign must and will be on
the highest level, during which
we will stand on principles, deal
with pertinent Issues and facts.
Our course of action will be
frank discussions of qualifies-
tlons, past performances of the
principles Involved in tke cam-
paign and thorough reflection of
the proven abilities of those
concerned."
To date_,we have no such ex-

pression or pledge from our op-
ponent Mr. Marshall whose per-
formance in the spring primary
election left much to be desired
in the direction of a fair and
honest campaign waged with
truth and facts. It was during
this primary election campaign
that my. opponent made charges
of inefficiency, and—dishonesty
against his Republican colleagues
on the Township Committee. It
is. highly, significent that these
charges were made..four months
after. Mr. Marshall had left of-
fice and only because of poKtlcal
expediency.
._H.js_lmperativeJha.t Mr. Mar-
shall be reminded thaT~ir~is the

The committee as made up at
present is as follows (as time is
short and contact with everyone
is ..^difficult—anyone^ desirous:, of
serving should get in touch with
the chairman at-the above-ad-
dress): Albert G. Binder, Fred A.
Handville, Charles Remllnger,
Charles Beardsley, Thomas A.
Argyris, Karl R. Tallau, Georgia
McMullen—Everett Spear, Jean
Haas, Raymond W. Forbes, Frank
M. Kerr, Eleaiftfe Worthington,
Lewis Macartney, Fred W. Comp-
ton, Francis vSammond, Stephen
Terrel, Peter McGtath, Lillian
Bartholomew, Clifford Zimmer,
Richard Hor.ner, Wilbert Laying,
Elsie Laying, Gladys Beardsley,

J D i dJohn
y

Hopping, James Duguid,
R - H e a r d H l

sen, and Charles Huff.

Letters to Editor
Editor, Sun: .

I wish to take this opportunity
—— to thank • you for your very nice

•— article you-placod in the Spring-
-•i—field Sun-on-our children's relig1

ious classes.
Our family .enjoys your paper

s-uSi-feel—wo-are-ina s i t n r a k e
touch with things in Springfieldr

Yours truly
" ;Mr». Joseph Ioa»

Dear Mr. Sarokin:
-Th npV y^ii~p«i.r gffl ifllloh for %

excellent coverage which you
. - gave our organization in the last

issue of the "Springfield Sun."
Speaking for the other members
as well as for myself, we greatly
appreciate your effort to give our
news item on "Voters' Service"
spacc-oh-the_front page and also
print our article on the "Unit Dis-

> cussion Meetings" on—another
-DacfL.

Thanking you again,JTremain
Very sincerely yours.
League of Women Voters
of Springfield •
Mrs. R. D. Hardgrove, Jr.
Chairman Public Relations.

Springfield Sun:
-— Enclosed- are three dollars,

made by a group of boys from
- : Hawthoni avenue for the emerg-

ency polio fund by selling cornels,
' old toy_s-and-punch. The following

boys helped: Gene^Tubach, Billy
Gold, Dick Buchrer,. ~Hank J
sephs and Dan Buehrer.

Mrs. Lillian Buehrer

CrestmontTo
CConTmued from page 1)

architect, in •Willlamsburgh Co-
lonial., style, to harmonize with

==si!rrounding architecture. Acous
i|—7~-~- -tical ceilings, spacious public

—: areas, and ample off-strectfparfc;
other features.

opening will"inaugurate-a
^cfilebtfitloh'in which all residents
-of—the immediate and —neajebjt

r".""~aToa"s'. will -be—especially "invited
= _ - h y mail, according to, Loren Fr

—Gardiner,- executive :_vlce~preiiP
dent. After ribbon-cutting cere-
monies, the building will be opened
to public inspection, and sou-
venirs of the occasion will be glv-
en to all visitors. Special gifts
will also bo made to those who
open savings accounts.

The only snvlngs institution .in
Springfield, Crestmont will han-
dle, snvlngs accounts insured up to

f LIMITED OFFER"! * * " *

$ 29 .95

Marshall SaysL ; -
(Continued from page 1)

iroblems. Perhaps he is going to
lo it with mirrors. As » candi-
ate I feel the voters are entitled
i know my views on what I con-
icjer to be important issuej. I
ave discussed fully the problems
if flood control, tax rate, garden
partments, 'zoning and water
lipply.

But he. has been strangely
ilent about such matters which
re of vita) concern to this com-

munity. He apparently believes
that as long as one is a successful

uslnessman and has shown per-
onal Interest in civic affairs, that
:ompletes'-the requirements for a
ownship committee seat. Plenty
if men have had that background
Ut it had taken them several
ears to get acclimated to muni-
:ipal governing board' problems.

As Charles F. Beardsley re-
:ently -pointed out there is no
iubstituterT6r~experience. It's ex-
ellent publicity to talk of vision
nd—foresight. Other Democrats
ave, said'the same thing. But it
ailed to develop when they were
ilected. Springfield has had prev-

-ioim experience, much to its sor-

sworn duly ot any~n5e~nTbeTT)f~the"|
Township Committee to reveal
immediately charges or acts of
dishonesty thfttTraaK_occur_6n the
Committee-or in'other phases "of
government. I charge that any
such elected official who deliber-
ately withholds information of
dishonesty from the public until
he feels the time Is right is guilty
of gross misconduct in office.

I further charge that my op-
ponent Is guilty of deceiving the
people of the Township of
Springfield- if he persists in
evading this issue—and disclos-
ing the facts of dishonesty Which
occured during his administra-
tion.

I further charge that my op-
ponent's contention that the

110,000, Christmas and—Vacation
club accounts, issuance of money
srders and travelers' checks, pay-
ment of Public Service utility
bills,Hhome ownership^and home
improvement loans, G.L'•—home-
mortgage loans, and issuance and
redemption of United States Sav-
ings Bonds. Provision has also
been made for offering safe de-
posit box service In the future,
If thejrcommunltyjs—needs—w-a*—]
rant.- ~rrr^r:-—. —rr—

Many Enjoy Tour
Of Historic Spots

y
ter of September 22 have been
answered Is false and Is > move
to divert attention away from
the prime Issue of honesty in
government.
I wish to assure Mr. Marshall

that if I'm In the dark on these
matters", then I find myself in
good company for the public is
also in the dark on the charges of
dishonesty during your six years
in office. In a letter to the Sun
immediately after the primary,
Mr. isinaer rias repudiated your
charges-and-has-joined-the-Town-
ship Committee In urging that
you come forward with your in-
formation.- The record is quite
clear that the governing body still
awaits your pleasure In meeting

i h h h
Nearly fifty Springfield residents,

including 12 students—from-the
Florence M. Gaudineer School, par-
icipated in a very interesting
utomobile and walking tour cov-

ering points of historical interest
conducted by the Springfield His-
:orical Society last Sunday.

The tour of apots, .prepared by
Don Palmer who also acted. as
guide for the day, got off Shortly,
after 2 o'clocFwith 12 automobiles
aval!able-for__the riding part 6f
he tour. Visits were made to th*

Revolutionary Cemetery on Flem-
er avenue, the Cannonball House
on Morris' "avenue,"—Academy
Green, the First Presbyterian
Church, the small 'Presbyterian
cemetery and "then-to-the-parson-
age and back-to-^the—cars—irr
Academy Green," as Tour Guide
Palmer typed it out on the pro-
gram. "

.With them on:thu matter.
In concluilon, I serve1 notice oh

my opponent that since he is re-
luctant "to discuss his record in
office, we shall expose and bare
the facts of Mr. Marshall's six
years of do-nothing and say much
record. We also serve notice that
we challenge Mr.-Marshall to a
public debate at »ny time or place
of his choosing in a joint venture

o bring our views 16 the public
issues l

THE METHODIST CHUHCH
Academy Green at Main Street, .

gprlncfleld, N. J.
W. N. But , Orttulit and Director
Marvin. W. Gre*n, Ph.D., Minister

- SUNDAY SCHEpULE
9:30 a.m.—Graded Church School

for all boys and girl* from—age*—ot-
two years and up. ProgTeulve methods
combined . with pupil-centered con-
tocrated Christian teaching. Your child
U cordially Invited to enroU.

»:30 a.m.—Adult Bible Claaa In the
tnc^uary. XnformaJ program of hymn-

jlnglng, hymn-study by Al Bowman,
speclai\vocal music arranged by-Ura.
w. N. Burz, and Jecturff by Dr. Green,
on "How we Oot Our New Testament."
Qeneral public invited to attend.

11:00 a.m.^-Flrst servlc* In Evangel-
Ism aerlea with the Rev. Frank D.
Dennis, pastor xpf Trinity. Methodist
Church In Rahw&y, &s* giiest preacher.
Topic, "Why." Special mucio by the
choirs, • \

3:30 p.m.—Instruction In Visitation
Evangelism by Mr. Dennis. Workers
to visit prospects for Church member-
ihlp. • '' \-

6:00 ,-p.m.—Supper for \Visitation
workers with reports to be 'glvon on
'visitation effort during the afternoon.

VTHB WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday, Oct. 11, 8:30 p.m.—Supper

for Visitation Workers. 8:00 p.m.—
Evangelism service In Sanctuary. Welah
Male Quartet to render special music*.
Sermon by Mr. Dennis on topic, "Some-
thing To Build On." Honor guests:'
Chancel and Junior choirs and Men's
Club. , . .-.

Tuesday, Oct. 13, fl:30.p'.m—Supper

rowj_wlth. Democratic promises.
tollowed by petulance,
ination and ultimately pleas for
another term.

years the'~'"I>emoeratic
arty has-been-al-onejnan.patty,.
t had no"prlm^T3r~contests for

U.-^S.^Senator, for Congressman
nor for township cqmmitte&man.
The party heads either are bereft
if candidates or the leaders die-
ate the choice. Contrast_tnis_with

Jie open primary of the Republi-
can party. Here in Springfield the
Re.public.an party offers a candi-
date with a background of exper-
ience ani_ ability. The people can

dchoose Between~tirat~Hnd-a-cam-
paign of promises, grandiose
words and illusion," the former
layor declared.

tabtosting—^-
(Continued from page i )

of Springfield is concerned, that
very little or no objection is ex-
pected in making the necessary
concessions.

"The building of 'A. research
aboratory ,in SpjrinKfieId,̂ _ said

one.resident who doesn't want to
be identified, "will do a great deal
for the future of the Township. -We
understand they plan a beautiful
building, beautifully landscaped
and an operation that will cost
over ten million dollars^-or even

little less—is Just the thing that
U make 'Springfield."

North Carolina has. an ideal cli-
mate and ample average rainfall
to make it one of the natlun'tt bust
grassland farming areas.

CHURCH
SERVICES

I .luw^hlp.

y, , . p p p
for ..Visitation Workers. , 8:00 p m.—
EvngelUriervice-ln-SanctUary^-Mr—!

FIRST PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Monli Avtnue at Mtip 8tr«»t

bprincfleltf, New 4*ntj
Bruce W. E«&|, Mlnliter

•
A cordUl welcofrre- Is extendi^l to

ill who worship In this hUitorlc chnjx.h.
"Repre6PntlTig~over two hundTed ^ea
of faith and service In ttjLs community
It Invites you to worship and work
with those In -it* fellowship.

9:30 A.M. Church School
Classes for all children starting at

th'b age of 3 years. Classes wjll meet
In both the Chapel and the Parish
House under experienced leadership.

n A M r^iifrh \Vnrshlp Rervlces
These two services are Identical

the Junior-Choir singing at the First
Service and the. Senior Choir singing
at tbe Second Service. The Sacrament
of Baptism- will be observed at .the
Second Service. Sermon by the Minis-
ter.

7:0 p.m.—Christian Endeavor.
Nut Week

.. Monday, 7:30__pm-^8unday School
Teachers' Meeting.

Tuesday. 1:00 p.m.—Junior Choir
Rehearsal, church^-* :00 p.m^5%esslon
Meeting.

Wednesday.. 8:00 p.m. — Fireside
Group. .

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Boy- Scout
Troop No. 70. James Caldwell Scnool.
9:00 p.m.—Women's Bowling League.

Friday, 8:00 p.m.—Senior O.iolr Re-
hearsal.-Churoh.-7 and 9 p.m.—Mun's
Club Bowling League.

Dennis- sermon -topic,--Such^Sacrifices..nnU-
r-iJsrTrustees.

Wednesday,

-Honor—gut»t«!-

TEAIPI.E SINAI
Summit' — :—

Reform Jewish
Worshipping at Community Church

Sprinicfleld and Wsldron Averiuei
Rabbi — Morriion D. Blal

Cantor — Norman Summeri
xToday, 10 a.m.—Day of Atonement.

Sermon tbplc: "The Fear of Reol
Knowjedge." 1:30 p.m. — Children's
Service, - , *
—Tomorrow;—8-I3O—p^m.—Sabbath ._ ,
BervIces.-Sermon -by-Kabbl-Blal. Topic:

Oct. 13, 6:30 p.m.—
Supper for Visitation Workers. 8:00

.m.—Evangelism service In Sanctuary.
J t i Y t h F l l h i p d

" d 1 "Olv'e-Egr-On-Egrth
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Religious

at the Y.M.CJV.

g y
Jonor—guMti:. Youth Fellowship and
Off lclal ..Board..: Mr.._D»nnla! «ermon_|
topic, "The Truth ' About Conse-
quences." , • ..•

Thursday, Oct, 14, 0:30 p.m.—Supper
for VJaltatlon' Workers. 7:00 p.m.—
Junior Choir Rehearsal.. 8:00xp.m.—
Evangelism Service In Sanctuary.
Choirs to render special muslo. Mr.
Dennis' sermon topic: "On The- Side-
lines." Honor BUMIB: Adult Bible
OIORS and Alethoa Class. 9:00 p.m.—
Chancal Choir Rehearsal.

Friday. Oct. 15, 8:00. _E=m.=jnnBl
service of—Evangelism—program. Mr.
Dennis1 topic, "Remembering What To
Do.!' Honor guests: Sunday School
and Board of Christian Education.
9:00—Refreshments nnd Hour of Fel-

Tax

Collection of taxes for 1954 con-
tinues to run ahead of last~yeair|
the total for the current year up
to and including September being
$1,008,025.93 as compared^to $859,-"
182,53 for the .same number of
months in 1953 according to the
report submitted by Charles H.
Huff, Collector. The collections
for- the-month of. September :this
year~is~also ahead of 1953 with
$33;761.15 for 1954 and $26,643.69
for last year.. :. „'.
—/The-actual-1954' taxes received
for the month o£~Septernber~Wa'r
$17,549.84 as compared with $12,-
034.9.1 in the same month of 1953.
Taxes due for 1953 in the amount
of $82».73-were" received during

ST.-JOnN'S tUTHERAN.-CHURCH
Bummtu N. J. .

Rev. W. S. Hlnman. Ph.D.
_-._659 Sprlnjfleid A

Sunday, Oot. 10th, 9:30.a.m.—Church
Sohool, 9:30 a.m. tand 10:45 a.m.—Wor-'
ship.-The-8ervlQei-3ermon \"Onones5."

Thursday, Oct. 7th, 7 p.m.—Junior
Choir Rohenrsal. 8:15 p.m^—Senior
Choir RehearsAl, - -.

Friday, Oot. 8th, 8:30 p.m.—Fellow-
ship Guild In the Parish Hall. Hobby
Nlte. Mr. Eric I . Dlxon of Summit.

-world traveler1, photographer - and
lapldlst, will show his hobby' inbV
discuss the field. '

Saturday, Oct. 9th, 9 a.m.—Senior
Catechetical Claas, 10 a.m.—Junior
Catechetical C1Q£S.

HOLT CllOfiS LUTHERAN OIIDRCII
d39 Mountain Avenue .
Snrincfleid. N. 1.
Rer. Erie Itleker

-Next—W»«k-
Monday, 8 p.m.—Voters Meeting.

—Woclncaday,. 4 p.m.—Confirmation
Class. 7:30 p.m.—Young Pcoplo'^Oroup.

i_Fxldfty( 4 p.m.—Confirmation Class. •

ST. JAMES'S CHURUH
8|irln(flelil

3epteinbe,i' aiut-tliefo was oven a
ch,eelt for $8.41 for a 1952 psyment.

The Whole !Toipn'a_ Crowing About

"VINCENT J. BONADIES
For Township Committee"

—• Paid Political Ad - "^

Sunday Mk*lr«l
1 a.m.
8 A.m.

11 am.
v: Noon

X. STEPHEN'S KPISl'OPAL CHURCH
Mlllburn and Springfield Parish

. Main Street, MUlburu
llrv. llutli W. Dickinson, Krctor

8:00 a nî —Holy Communion.
9:15 am—Church ' School, Bible

• \<ii>i> and Nursery.'
.11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and
lermon. ' •

H :00 a.m.—Holy Communion first
itlnduy la each month. . *

FIRST •CIIUUCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

!9Z SprlnfHeld Ave.. Summit, N. J.

Jl aju.—Sunday Service.
M a.m.—Sunday School,
Strmon Topic thLs Sunday: "Are Sin,.
ISIMSU and .Death Heal?" • .

MILl.nilRN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Batrman

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
Morning—"God's Patience Is—End-
K?"

"A Hol^ In The Roof."

Daly Tells Blertuempfel
To Quit County Tax Post
. Eugene F. Daly,'Summit print-
er, independent Republican candi-
date for freeholder.jit the Nov-
fiiiDcr 2" general~"electlon;"t6day—
\Crote an open letter to F. Kd-
waid Biertuempfel of Unjon, his
Republican opponent, calling on
him to resign his post as a mem-
ber and president of the Union
Board of Taxation. Mr. Daly asks •
Union's mayor how he can "ethic-
ally" hold the county appointive
office and still seek an elective
oifice.

The Summit aspirant who has
key 7C on the ballot, is- running
on the slogan, "Labor Needs
Voice." He has the' endorsement
of AFL Typographical Union 781
of Summit.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit. N- J

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH TH* FIRST CHUROB Of
• , CHRIST -SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 AM -Sunday-goliaoJ-ll-.'OD. AM
' • Wrdnreday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P M.

Reudlne.Hnom.-340 Sprlngfleld.Ave.— Open-dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays .and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting ' '

•ADY
CAStLTCt
PAY BILLS
Don't let thoi.e billi "gang up" on
you. Add them up and wipe them
out with one low-cost, loan, which
you can pay .off in convenient
monthly payment!" out~"bf';income.
No collateral required, if-you have
a steady Job. (Come in! —

LIBERAL FINANCE
350 Mlllburn Ave.

MILLBURN 6-4455
Millburn

Lie. N'o

Jewish Ladies To
Sponsor Cake Sale

The annual cnice.salo sponsored
by the women of the Jewiah Com~-
munity Group-of Springfield will
be hold-on Frlday,-dctobBKl5_aL||
Ika Freedman'a Springfield Hardi
ware Store at"269"MojTl(i avenue.

fEe sale will start at 9 a.m. and H

TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

~ If you areja._auali£iied_and regiatered voter of the State who expects

to-be absent outsileTfiiBState on jslovem]SF2ri954orlTqualified and reg-

wiU_contlhue until »U merchan-"
dlse is jipld"outr"PoT~any;'informja-"
tlon, contact either Mrs.-Norrnan'

' o r

iatered voter who will be within^the~State -on.JIoj:ember--2,-1954; bat

will be unable

nt~MilIburn

FACTOHY-TO-YOa

•••• A C M E S A L E S
ai, Union.. NVJ;>

UN ?-lM5

ELECTRIC

the poilihgpla*ce~iff"yoWdistrict on saW^date, and youjdepireto vote in

-thtrGenerarEliction to ..be hefd^n

ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIER
Spec|al prices to

Contractor!,

Schools, Indnitrie*

and Stores.

Manufacturer* of :

FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

43%-Llqhf Bulbs

with

Fixturtt OFF

Complete electrical supplies.
Heavy duty industrial Incan-
descent bulbs. . '

Barry Produots Corp.
Box No. 144

SprlnflfUld. N. J.
"Mlllburn4-5091

apply in perj^R to Henry G. Nulton, Union County Clerkj Courthouse,'•

Elijsabeth, N, J., at once, requesting tha;t a civilian absentee ballot be for-

warded to you. Such request must'state your home address, ttnd the

address to which said ballot should,be scnt.and must bo signed with your

signature, and state the reason w]iy you will not be able to vote at your

usual polling place. N6 civilian absentee, ballot will be furnished or for-

-Warded to any applicant .unless request,therefor is received not4ess than,

eight days prior to the election, and contains the foregoing information.

Dated Oct 7,1951. "

ELEbNORE H. WORTHINGtON .'..:;_.

•Township Clerk

• ••' Springfield, New Jersey /

V

Why run for the |

m

1

Whon you can reach for

SAVE SO MANY STEPS...SO OFTEN..,

COST ONLY ABOUT
In your ki tchen. . . your bedroom
. . . any room—handy !home
extension phones are a wonderful
convenience. Exixa phones not
only aaveneedless rushing—they offer
greater privacy . . . extra protection . . . . and
mean fewer missed calls, too. Order today.
We'll see that, you're enjoying your "~

' handy new extension promptly. Simply .'"•'•-•
call your Telephone Business Office.

f NEW JERSEY BELL. TELEPHONE COMPANY

a day
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People We Know
ff you hove any items, please send them to

^~MrsT Mary Cubberley — Millburn 6-6274
19' Rose Arcnuc, Springfield

formerly of.33 Klin-.st drive. Miss
')den was.Jiue.it last weî k at the
lyime of her ii.ster. M1M1 Heilly.

Mr. and Mrs. E". E. Clayton of
12 Prospect place sp̂ t-nt the week-
end visiting the former's sister,
Miss Carrie Clayton of Neptune
City.

A birthday party will be held
tomorrow, October 8 in honor of
the 12th birthday of Janice Lynn
Pierson, daughter of" Mr. . and
Mrs. ' Raymond Pierson of 147
Linden avenue. Janice's guests
will- be: Barbara Feller, Bonnie
Gay Ulisnik; Joail~liowlesr^Ruth
Bien, Ann Hamilton, Frances
Wuertz, Linda Baudi, Pamela
Kraneis, Laura Mertz, Gwenn
Grant and Judy Wilson. Janice's
brothers, Doiiglas and David will
also be there to help with the cel-
ebration. Janice is in the 7th
pp'lt' at -the-Florence Gaudineer.
S c h o o l . -. • • • . . '

Mr. and Mrs". Edward Porter
Jr. and children, Barbara and
Ronald of 131 Pitt road were re-
centweelcelfd~Euests" at~the~horne

- of Mr. awl-Mrs. SfarnTpv""Hranfĉ
kowski of Wilmington, Del. The

- Hrankowskis are former residents
of Pitt road: " "

Mrs. T'. C. Naumann of 30 War-
ner avenue is confined to Over-
look Hospital, Summit, due-to ill
health. Mrs. Naumann has been
there for three vveqks,

Mr.
[—--:Ji82rMt>rris avenue recently spent

a wrclcjvisitfng their son-in-law
— and daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Roy

Bahring of Ocean Grove. The-
Bohls visited another daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

rward Mattern this summer at
Hcmpstead, Gardens,- L. It^They_
also vacationed this summer in

~"r~WinianTsburg, Va. and iTersHeyV
Pa. They went on that trip with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, Roderick Eohl and fan>
ily of Millburn.

Mrs. Robert Itcpsher of Cam-
den, the former Ruth '1 itlt-y of
Springfield, was guest of-honor
recently at a stork shower given
by Mrs. Alfred. E. Bowman at lier
home 30 Bryant avenue. Decora-
tions were in pink and blue. The
guests-were Mrs. Ralph Tillt^w
Mrs. Robert Treat, Mrs. George
Vohden, Mrs. George Kunc, Mrs,
Paul Voelker, Mrs. Andrew Jack-
son, Mrs. Harold Nenninger, Mrs.
Catherine Choato, Mrs. Harold
'Arends, Mrs. R. Fcehan, Mrs. L.
Anderson and Miss Doris Volulen
of Springfield, Mrs. Frederick
Stoddard of Irvington, Mrs. Leslie
Kvans of East Qrange. and Mrs,
Jack .Voelker of Cranford.'

Bruce ^ulthaup of Los Animos,
Colorado is visiting for a week

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ginsberg
and sons ane now living iii their
new home at 36 No. "Derby road.
They moved to Springfield the
first of September from Union.,
The Ginsberg boys are Steven,

'-•j, a second grade student aTThT
Raymond Chisholm School and
-a'ry, 3U.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Hal-
lenberk of 58 Sherwood road re-
•cntly" spent ten days touring Ten-
icssee and Kentucky. They vis-
ted many places "of interest in-
luding Chattanooga.

with Jiis_son. and-daughter-in-law.

and sons, Rick~and Bobby of 25
1'Wns place. —

Brownie Troop 28 held its first
-nieeiing-.-on- Tuesday-September
28 at the home of the assistant

-Mr and'Mrs T IL-Jfonmann
------ and sons, Robert, Richard and

Roger of 51 Rose avenue spent
Saturday afternoon, September 25
at Magnire Air Force Base where
there was "Children's Day," a
drill, review and inspection of the
field. The Naumanns were guests

~7 of~MFs".""." Naumann's brother,
••/• Technical Sergeant-Harry Loehrs.
[ ._:: . Sgt. Loehrs is a former Spring-

field resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Argy-
ris of 49 Fieldstone drive announce
the birth of theirfourth son, Phil-

—ip—Thomas—born—on—September
26 at Beth Israel Hospital, New-
ark. The other, three Argyris, boys

i- are Archie, "who will be 13 this
month, George, 7Vi and Thomas,
4. ..Mrs:,;..Argyris_..is_.the..-former
Marie Spyridakis of Newark. ~

ar;MrsW!rlterrAHdBrso
46. Lyons, place. Leader of the
troop is Mrs. Emile Bonteaipo-of
694 Morris avenue. There were
eleven girls at the meeting but it
is expected that there will be 12
mombors'ln the troop.

Mr. and Mrs>-Walter Strong of
50 C Linden avenue announce the
birth, of a daughter, Karen, born
on̂  September. ^5 at Elizabeth
General "Hospital". Tliis" is "tlie
couple's first child. Mrs. Strong
is the former Simone Khrhardt of
Union.

• Mrs. Norman S. Freedman of
205 Hawthorn avenue "was'hostess
at bridge on Monday evening, Oc
tobcr 4.. Mrs. Freednian's guest:
-were: Mrs. Mort Adell, Mrs. Iz
-Yablonsky—Mrs—T:comrrd~KriefF
.man, Mr£ Mel Kestenbaum,
Mrs. Lee Sarokin, Mrs. Aitlnn
Williams, Mvs. Norton Davis am
Mrs, Bernard Lyons.

Mrs. Dorothy Shera_of-Putnam
Park, Greenwich, Colin, had a;
luncheon guests last week, Mrs

"C. Paul Martin of 33 Forest drive
Mrs? Thomas Reilly of 49 Fores
drive and Miss 'Julia Oden 6
Washington, D. C. Mrs. "Shera" i.

. M r . and Mrs. .George Harlan
•and children, George, Tommy
and Jean of Bustleton, Philadel-
phia, Pa.-were weekend guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Trout of 105 Hawthorn avenue.
The Harlans and Trouts spent
Saturday in New York, showing
the children places of interest.

The" Rodeo at Madison Square
Garden was enjoyed on Sunday
vening by the following group of

Springfield people. Mr. and Mrs.
•'rank Sammond and children,
Dorothy and John, of 12 Mapes
avenue; Mr. and Mrs. William
Doyle and sons, Dennis and-Ke-
vin of 29 Mapes.avenue: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brown and -children.
Caesar, .Fred -and Mary of 18
Crescent road; Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Gold and children of 121
Hawthorn avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Qiiintoh and daughter,
Dona of 94 Lyons place and Mr.
and Mrs. James Palmer arid son,
James of Union, formerly of
Springfield

A daughter, .Mary Katherinc
was born'on September 26 to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Finnerty_of 217.
Short. Hills avenue, at Overlook
-Hospital','- Summit.- .The Finnertys
have three other childi:en,"Peter
:8~"Briaip5rand;Megan:-!'::: LMTST
Finncrty is the former Ann
Lconard-Of-Long Island.

Mrs. J.- H. Plutt of 101 Henshaw
avenue was hostess on Monday
evening to the Alcthea Bible Class
of the Methodist Church at its
monthly business meeting. The
regular weekly meeting will not
be held next week due to the
special^ services at the chnrqh.
The next business meeting will be
held on November 1 at the home
if-Uic-class-teacliexv-Mxs—Edivjitd-
McCarthy of 45 Salter street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin
^ ~Miby3_t_rcnt~ announce the

birth of a daughter, Gwendolyn
Elise on September 26 at Over-
lookTIospital, Summit. The couple
•has two othftr children, George
Terrel 5 and Sharolyn Jeanne 3.
Mrs. Franklin is the former
Laura Anthony of Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hammer
jnoved to Springfield two.wcck.s
ago and aTe residing in their new
home at 15 Essex rnnd, They_
have two little girls,"three and a
half year old Karen and eight
weeks old Vicki. The Hammers
are formerly-Ijf Union.

." Neil Longfield, son of T\lr. and
Mrs. J. Everett Longfield of 37
Colfax road was guest of honor
at a party on Saturday, Septem-

-~ber 25~in honor of his 8th birth-
day. Neil's guests were Karen
Farmer,' Dennis Mahoney, Butch
.Ramsey, Michael. . and Mimi
.Marchey, Dorothea Rempfer of
•Springfield .-and_his_ cousin,—Joan
; Adams of Union. Neil is in Mr'sr
Dunn's .third grade at the James
Caldwell School.

Herbert M. Chisholm of"44"LlTi-
• den avenue is recovering nicely

at "Overlook Hospital, Summit,
following a major .operation there
on- Monday, September"27. Mr.
Chisholm is expected to be con-
fined-to the hospital for another

Uwo weeks. '.. ..__1_I—.—, .

Arthur Chishohn and.daughter,
Guruli'n~of -Lynn, Mass. •.. were

-—weokend -guests at-the- home of_P
his' brother and "sister-in-law," Mr. f

- n t f - l r — E l l t ^ G h t l R i ^ g

Women's and Debs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED'
Cancellatlcuti and

33%

TODAY'S GIRL SCOUTS,
TOMORROW'S CITIZENS

Psychologists tell us that the
lore often we perform a gesture,
se a phrase, take a position, the
norc deeply that gesture, phrase,
r attitude is engraved on our
lersonalities. That's why it is a
eartcning tiling to know that all
er the country.millions of girls

re repeating a ritual that is help-
lg shape them- as effective hu-
an beings and as valuable citi-

ens.
What
mplc!

is thai magic ritual?
p It's the Promise which

veryGlrl.Scout repeats after_ her
'ledge Allegiance to tlfe Flag at
e start of every -Girl Scout gath-

ring or ceremony, whether in
omes, in schools, or under (lie
cv,_ It is. an affirmation of faith

anil an asaurincc of c-lfort to live
•by an ethical todt- lliat has guided
two ^derations of American girls.

"On my honor • • •" sa-vs l n e

fiirl Scout . ._. . "Un my honor, I
will-try . . . to do my duty to-God

1 and my country . . . to help other
people at all- tin.es--..,•- to_obey
-the Girl ScoutXSWs,"- And-as.the
Girl Scout stands' t(>' salute and re-

Lneat these phi-apes 'in unis'on with
'ier sister Scouts ah4 her adult
leaders, she is impressing deeper
and deeper into her consciousness
a code which will help guide her
through life..

What are these Laws whieh'Hhe
Girl Scout promises to observe^
They are familiar to most qf us
They require that, .a girl should
try always to be trustworthy,
loyal, helpful;- friendly, courteous,
kind to animals, obedient, cheer-
ful, thrifty, and clean in thought,
word and deed.

The K'r's l l n 0

voices in the- Promise, the leaders
snme pledge, are

jrsenal of defense
who take the
part of our
against those who-woulddivide us
arid who- would"cynically try~*°
weaken our faith in the - moral
principals which have helped make
us a great nation. We have much
to be proud of in the United

SOFTER, WARM

"T."Vby'Tisli4J-Knit.0ur" 7
color-compatible pair-offs
in that fabulous new Mazet.
With the wonderful Interlock
knit that retains itsbcautiful
shape through countless
sudsings.'In new Fall shades.
Sizes 34 to 40.

The cardigan,

-»lipoverT .

- \

SIZES
4 to 10
AAAA lo C

• Surplui Stocks of Leading Manufacturers
• The Brand Name U Stamped on Every Pali

fixed price, 9.95. our price 6.90
fixed price, 12.95.,... .our price 7.90
fixed price, 74.95T7; our prlto- 8.90
ZfixedprKe, 16.95.our price 9.90 .
.fixed price,18i_9J5_Loyrpr!eel0;9.O

Nol Evtry
- Stylo la

—Ev«ry Six* -

OPEN 9 ArM. »p 6 P.M. — FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.

__ "avonue. Mr. Chisholm came
;down to visit his_falhej\ ""Herbert"

-M. Chisholm_at -Overlook Hos-

Charfer.Night' will be held by
Pack 171 of the Cub Scouts tomor-
row evening, IJctober 8 at 7:30
p.m. in the James Caldwell
School The now officers .and
leaders will he installed at this.

_meetlng_AlL:the.-mothers,-fathers
and relatives are invited to at-
tend. ' '

Vocal Expert & Coach
Edna Mampcll, N. Y. Singer

In Short Hills Saturdays
Phone Shorr Hills 7-3039-J

Water Softener
Repairs - Replacements

General Maintenance
Salt Delivery

also

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
12 Holmcii St. MiUbuni
SO 30051 ;.. MI 61321

401 Morris Avenue
Springfield

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES

38" x 3 1 "
FLEXSCREEN

' . • *

ANDIRONS
In

Alack mid lsrass

$37.35
Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.
Plenty of Parking Space

Millburn 6-09,00

• r

335 MILLBURN AYE. Ml. 6-0620
OPEN"FRIDAY UNTIL 9

States, but mitliing in which we
can take more- pride than our
daughters, linked through the
simple moral and ethical code of
Scouting, who are learaiug, today
he lespons. that will shape them
a? the' active, contributing, valu-
able, citizens of tomorrow. h

The Springfield Girl Seout-Coun.
cil • would like to extend a most
hearty welcome to all new lead-
ers who will be starting their
troops 1954-1955 Scout program
next week..They are as follows:
Mrs. Charles Mink of -«7 Bryant
.ave., Mrs. H. M. Wasung of 65
xWoodcrest circle, Mrs. Gerald
Bpdner of 69 Meisel aye., Mrs,
Robert Marino of 82 Battle Hill
ave., xMrs. Henry Brucker of 65
Spriug\Brook rd., Mrs, Ed York
of 17 Spring Brook rd., Mrs. Emil
Bontempo\)f 694 Morris ave., Mr̂ .
Walter Anderson of 46 Lyons pi.,
Mrs. J. DeA\evcdq of 54 Salt ci-
st., Mrs. Charles Reilley of 50 S.

.Spr ing/ i t ' l l ) ' aw; . , " M i s . H o g e r
S h o t u c l l nf j ' i i i M-iiiiiiluin a v e . ,
Mrs. WJII.' .HaiU l!i 14 Spring
Brouk rd., and Mrs. K. Cyoney of
1G7 Hallusrol way.

These new leaders ate_rect:iving
basic training1 &l*'~jf course given

' Union, eaeh
Wednesday night at the "Florence
Gau(linet«r-School,.iQ-XiULioi; three
more, weeks.

Altar Society To
Hold Spaghetti Dinner

Saturday evening, October 9, is
the date for the spaghetti dinner
which will be given by. uie Itosary
and Altar Society-of St. James
Church. Tlie dinner will be served
between 5:30 and 8:30 p. m. in
the St. James School cafeteria.
Entertainment will be given, by
three accordionists from the Iorio
School of Musiu. Anyone inter-
ested may call Mrs:—Alfred J.
M.eslar1;. Millburn 6-4125-J for res-
ervations or the tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Krturned to College
Miss Jane Boiles, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Bojles,
:i:io Mountain Ave., has returned
for the fall semester at'Moravian
College, Bethlehem, Pa., where
she is -enrolled.'as a member of
the sophomore class. College
classes were resumed Sept. 'H
following a joint convocation for
tiie entire student,^)ody. of—ro«n
and women. : • ' " •

ANTIQUES]
'\* Antique Jewelry ' »

| • Silyerware
! ' • Furniture ••••-• ,

I • China and Glass''

•THE LENNARDS
: 2547 Morris Avenue ;
;UNionville>849i '.UNION. N.J.;
!Between Union & Springfield Centeri'

'•+**'** ********* I*******'
\

_ \ trade-in

\ You don't hovB lo ilr«lch your n«k to And ft»
'.'. \ ' biggest deal In New hnvf. Tour old cur I t worth

\ t, more ot VON StEFAST CHEVROLET.:
' . ' Tott^ your pick from a targe assortment of luxurious

'. 'new'S4 (hevrolels. Yours for a song, because we'r* out to beat
our Fall quota. And you know you're making

c Sofa deal because Von SiefartY Ruk-of-Gibrattar reputation is your
guarantee against hidden glmmldct. You won't be asked

. to take unwanted extras. Buy only.lhe accessories you wont. The pr lu
on every car Is clearly marked. And that price h really low.

Ctnerou: terms. Exceptional service—with a guarantee that minns what it spys.

Need A Gobd Used Car? "We have OuHtaitdtag Values
on all models, oil maket — all In *hip*shap« condition

'50Chev. Dlx. $695
ItJLH, 3 lo'elKMiao from—all nice—

'52 Plymouth $995
4 Dr.,. Cnlnbrook,' v«ry clean

'51 Stude Champ $095
Dr., n i l l , O' Drive

'51 Chev. $795
t Dr. Dlx., RAH, Tcry

These and Marjy Others All Clean and .Ready to Go.

V C N S I E F A R T CHEVROLET, I N C .
3 1 5 S p r i n g f i e l d A v e . , S U M M I T

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—SATURDAYS TILL 5

S U m m i t 6 - 6 5 0 0

SERVING SUMMIT AND VICINITY FOR 32 YEARS

A C A N D I D A T E O F
UNCHALLENGED INTEGRITY

"He has gained local prominence by displaying strong
devotion to his civic responsibilities as a citizen of

" • ' ; ^--Springfield" '• ~\.;,'';...;_.:

-Rasidonco.. .12-Sher.wootLRoaci
Age 37. Married.-and has one daughter.

Engineering.
Employed as Senior Engineer with Philco Radio and Television Corporation,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. - • -• '
Awarded the certificate of appreciation from, the U. S. Office of Scientific

. ~ Research and Development for "Participating in work contributing to . -.
the successful prosecution of the Second World War". • • ' • •

'•> Instructor of Engineering for three years at" Temple University, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. •_. -̂  . : • •

Instructor of Engineering for one year at St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia.
•'•.'• Pennsylvania. .... . ' " '"" '

' Chief Engineer for the Madison Electrical Products Corp., Madison, New
7 'Jersey. • . . , - ' ' " • '

Vice-President, Member of Board of Directors of rh« John G. Ruckelshaus
v , -Corp., Madison, New Jersey.
^President and Chairman of. Board of Directors of Bond Electronics Corp. of

Springfield, New Jersey.
President and organixer of Bond Manufacturing Corp. of Springfield, New

J e r s e y . . . . ' . , . ' ' . • • • — ^ _ i _ >

Chairman, Industrial Division, Chamber of Commerce.
President, Fourth of July Committee, 1954.
Member of the Institute of Radio Engineers.
General Chairman Red Cross Drive 1954 and 1955. ,. -

Vote Democratic —

VINCENT J. BONADIES
• • / '

Lever BB

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE

ENGINEER

TEACHER

CIVICLEADER

A Kalri PolltlCiil A<1

, i . V' ..

>*•*.'•
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Reading Diagnosis
Program Oct. 13

On Wodne»day, October 13,/it
3:30 p; m. there "•'•" be. present-
ed at the Florence M. Gaudineer
School a program concerned with
the diagnosis and correction of
reading disability. The prograni
will be aimed at all jgrade levels
of the elementary and secondary
schools, and varioHs-iftstruments
involved will be demonstrated. In-
cluded in these are the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children,
Tclcbinocular, Audiometer, Oph-
thalmograph, Mctronoscope. Ta-
chistoscope and Ra*<? Accelerator.

E. James Jan Tausch, psychol-
ogist and director of reading in
the _Spxingfiel(L^cHopls, will be
chairman of the meeting. Parents
of children in the local schools are
invited to attend.

| _ ? Although Atlantic City is known
to~be~in~South-JeTscyrfew-rcaHze
just how far south it really is. If

" Mr. Mason-landr Mr. Dixon^s-fa-
mous "line" were extended in an
easterly direction', the resort
would be_in the "you-all" section

._. of the United States. •'-'

1st Meeting Held
15y WomenVGuili

The Women's Guild of the Com-
miihity Congregational Church of.
Short Hills held its first meeting
on Tuesday, October 5 at the
home of Mrs. Ralph E. Cooper,
101 Knollwood road, Short Hills.
The meeting was' opened by Mrs.
Frederick P. Noetling. chairman
of the Board oi Deaconesses, and
Mrs. H. Otheman Smith held a
devotional period. .

The report ol the Nominating
Committee was presented by Mrs.
Alfred H. Hauser, elections were
hold and the new officers con-
tinued with the business of the
meeting. The officers - are-Hon--
oraryTPfeisTdentrTttrs:" Hr"Othe-
man Snlith; President,. Mrs.
Thomas R, Gallagher;. Vice Pres-
ident and Chairman of Program
Committee, Mrs. Robert V. Mc-
"Williams;-". Recording ~Secretaryr
Mrs. Hugh R. MacMillan, Jr.;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Herbert D. Tietz; Treasurer, Mrs.
Alfred. J. Williams.

Mrs. McWilliam's, chairman of
the Program Committee, an-
"nSUiTced—thatr-meetings will be
held the': first Tuesday of each
month with the exeepliuii uf the

"November meeting^rwhich—be-
cause of Election Day will be
held on November-9th.

AGRINITE U the natural all-
prgaiwc containing over_8%
nitrogen. Apply anytime to

lawns and gardens
-,-^foods steadily,
longer. Clonn, dry,
odor-free. At your

Dealer's in 80.50,
and 26-lb. bags.

AOIINITt—tha
100% organll
plant Hod.

• Garden Supplies
• Evergreens • Shrubs

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
"'." " 2TZ Mllltown Road

"Springflfcld -

Mlllburn 60140

Teachers in the Local School System Regional TTA To Present
Variety Show NovemfierT

The general theme for the
Guild will be~a~study of the rela-
tionship of the' local—Womtsnte
Guild in .-the, .jiouununity-.. to the.
world-wide Fellowship. "TPrograins
IFriTplanrted for November through
May and will include several to
which well-known speakers will
be invited. Special announce-
ments of these meetings, will be
made.

Church Society
Inducts Members

There were about 40 new mem-
hnrs inducted into the Rosary
and Altar Society of St. James
Church by Father A. S. Carney
on Monday evening.' There were
125 women present at the induc-
tion and regular monthly meet-
ing.

Mrs. William McAuliffe, presi-
dent, presided at the meeting and
refreshments were served by hos-,
pitality chairlady Mrs. Louis
James, and her- committee. A
film "Plan For Better Living1

was shown by Paul .Bentley of
Huffman & Boyle of Hackensack;

From October 18-31, the League of Women Voters of
Springfield will "conduct a drive for funds which will be
needed to carry on the work of their organization. This
fund drive will be under the chairmanships! Mrs. William
S. Fisher, who is urging the support of all citizens of
Springfield in order that the proj- ~ ~ ~ : ~
ects of the League may progress t0 {\xc community through public
'•-"-— forums, radio programs, news-

paper stories, films . and League,
publications.

The next meeting of the Finahce
Committee' of the Springfield

Miss Dolores T. Wcborg of 328
Fark^aveTTTIainneld WllTtcach
Kli^dergarten at the James Cald-
well School. She received her
B.S., having attended the New-
ark' State' Teachers' College.;
Miss Weborg did practice teach:
ing " a t Roselle and Scotch
Plains. . ;..__ •

Miss Selma Marie Hicks of

been assigned to teach Grade 3
at the Raymond Chisholm
School. She attended Seton Hall

mentary Education. Miss Hicks
taught 4th and 5th grades.

Miss Margaret L. Hergenhan
of 116 Gesner—it^-LInden,—wlll-
teach Kindergarten at the Ray-
mond Chisholm School. She re-
ceived her B.S. at the New Jer-

"^ey~State^TeacheraCollege of
Newark, and has done student

'teaching In Springfield.

Miss Marilyn Mae Honey of 181
Laurel aye.. Irvington ha«T)een
assigned to teach the second
grade at the James Caldwell
school. She received her A.B. at
Newark Colleges of Rutgers
University and her M.A. at the
New Jersey State Teachers'
College in Newark. Miss Honey
taught fourth -grade for one
year. ••

To The Memory of

j r: iiAiutv < AM»I itsi

Uague OfJfome^Voters To
MeHeldOcl*
_Ihe_Jirst_of..a.series of Pre-
Teen Dances sponsored by the
Springfield Recreation Committee
with the cooperation oi the Civics
and Vnnth Conservation T)ppnrtr

further.
To,.make a brief summation,

here are some of the projects
that the Springfield League has
attained this fall and plan to con-
tinue: A drive for the registration
of voters on our town by distribu-
ting leaflets bearing registration
hours and pertinent registration
information to all grade .children
in both the public and parochial
schools. — The organization oi a
Know - Your - Town Committee
which is now delving into the facts
as to what makes Springfield
" t i c k " socially, economically,
physically, historically, togcther
with facts about its government
and its relations with other gov-
~erriments~on~~county~and~state
levels. (The Know-Your-Town sur-
vey will be published in booklet
-form,)—~A.-conimunity-wid/j meet-
ing which-isJo bo a local "Candi-
dates' Night" to beheld on Octo-

HOLLANDS BEST
TULIP BULBS

ALSO. DAFFODILS, HYACINTH5,

CROCUS, SCILLAS, SNOWDROPS

\ ^AND-MANY OTHERS

ber £0 at 0:30 p.m. at the James
Caldwell School——The formula-
tion of Unit Discussion Groups
which will enlighten members,-as
W8ll-as_all_thQae_who_woiilckcaj:e_
to attend, on such subjects as
"Election Laws", "CharterJTqrms..
of Government", etc. ' ,
.. Primarily this"" non-partisan or-
ganization s working for the good
of all citizens since in the most
unbiased Way it publishes candi-
dates' qualificntions,_furnishes in-
formation, about.voting and issues,
and urges all citizens to be active
in the party of their choice. Other
local Leagues are at work on such
local and state problems as public
schools, city charters, taxation,
merit- systems, health and hous-
ing, Nationally, League members
-are-oonoentrating-on-measures-to
|rrtprpve the budgetary procedures
of the Congress and on measures
which "contribute-to-world-socurl--
ty: AH of this information is taken

Color

' Seed and feed your lawn now to give

time for deep rooting before next summer.

Siart with Forbes Quality

St. Stephens
Soprano .

Mr. O. Warren-Conner, organ-
ist and choirmaster of St. Steph-
en's Episcopal^Church,-MillbUrnr
Kits ̂ announced? the appointment

field as 'qpaMMlolsffMfsrkofe
ler is a "graduate of the PhifadeF
h i O | i

served on its faculty for two
years. She~has~frcoir~a-soloist in

Huge field-grown Chrysanthemum clumps,
in bloom, Called and hurlapped $1*25 each,
$3.50 for 3, $6.50 for 6, $12. per dozen.

FORBES
Stop at Morris Turnpike near

Millburn Ave., Millburn
Open Weekdays 8:30 to 5:30; Sundays,

8:30 to 4 . ' (Millburn 6-4430)

or Route 10 at Hanover
.-̂  "OpenVVeekdays land Sahdays

• 8:3Q to 5:30 [\yhippar..y.8r0375)

py
•Mawr.Ta.-, the Wharton-Memo-
rial .Church, Philadelphia and the
Ocean City Methodist Church,
Ocean City, N. J. Mrs. Keller's
husband, Nelson Keller, is trum-
peter in Pred Wnring's orchestra.

Mr. Connor further announced
that ho will personally direct.'ahd
supervise the Junior Choir of St.
Stephen's Church this year. Jun-
ior Choir rehearsals will "be "held
on "Saturday mornings at 10:00

clock.

Fresh Baked Low Calorie -
FRUIT CAKE . . . . . . I b . 49c

Fresh Baked Whole Wheat
FRUIT PIES . . . . . . . c o . 30c

Fresh Roasted, Jumbo
CASHEW NUTS . . Ib. 89c
5 LB. CAN FINEST
NATURAL HONEY 1.39
5 LBS. FINEST WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR : „_. ^jk9c
3 lbs. Finest Non-Fat SklitT7"
MILK POWDER . . . . . . 85c

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
494- SPRINGFIELDL AVE^ \

SUMMIT^ ~
Open Fridays to 9 P.M.

League"will take place at the
home of Mrs. Norman Frcedman,
205 Hawthorn AVentie;' on October
14 at 1:30 p.m. At that time, Mrs.
F. D. Stone, Jr., o'f Summit, State
League Finance Chairman, will be
present to guide and"assist this
committee in its drive for funds.
Anyone desiring to help or con-
tribute in any way, is requested
to telephone > Mrs. William S.
Fisher at. MI. 6-0832.

CPA's l o E x p l a t
Income Tax Law

An offer to provide certified
public accountants to explain the
new income tax law before busi-
ness, civic and other organizations
was made yesterday by Eugone
Kenna, president of the Union,
chapter, New-Jersey Society of
eertificd-PublicT-Agcountants.

Kenna explained the new
changes-in- the- internal revenue
code mark the first complete re-
vision, in history of the federal in-,
come tax, and^that the multitude
of changes-affects business and
Individuals.

The national CPA organization
recommended more than 25.0
changes^ in the tax structure and
was instrumental in its revision.
"AllHlocal inquiries should^be-di-
rectcd to Joseph-L.-Focht, CPA,
Chairman, Public Relations Com-
mittee,; 332" Morris avenue.

Hold Auction Sale
The past presidents _ of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can. Legion Post 228 will, hold a
rummage sale, on Saturday,, Oc-
tober.9 at Beverly place, Vaux'
Hall". The sale will start at 9 a.m."
and continue "until 6 j>.m. Any-
one, wlth_old clothing they wish
to-contribute_ to this- sale, ,are
asked to contact any of the pajit
presidonts_.or_th8=presentpxesi->
dentr~Mfs.—Frederick—Handvillc

Pre-Teen Dance

ments of the Springfield Woman's
Club will be given tomorrow night,
October 8, in the Gaudineer School
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. All 7th and
8th graders from Springfield are
invited.

Hosts and hostesses ""for ""tills
first dance will include Mr. and

-Mrs—Hfarold-Bishof-and-Mr-^-and-
MrsTThomas Doherty.-Mr.-Bishof
is Chairman of the Springfield
Recreation Com mission-and Mrs
Doherty is Secretary of the
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
D. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pitney, Mr. . and Mrs. Rupert
Humer,and-Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sobin. Mrs. Williams is President
of the. Springfield Woman's Club,
MtSjJPitney- is Chairman of-the
Civics Department of "the Spring-
field Woman's ^Club and Mrs.

-Huriier—is—Youth-^-Gohser.vatlon
Department Chairman of the
Springfield Woman's Club. Mys
Sobin, d a n c i n g instructor in
Springfield, is a special guest
hostess.

THE HEW, I

A C M E . S A L E S
IMS MorrU AV«IM. Union, N. J.
UNionvlHe Z-1020 UN 2-1305

r oTcecutiveiLmeVHnR-will-Jt
held_oi]rMonday eveningrOctober^
li" at "Mrs; H"an"d"ville!s-home; 129
Salter street

PttHTIACS
-BEST DEAL

ANYWHERE
Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

Big Saving* for Cash

DAVID^H. JONES

Holds 1st Meeting
TheJEirst_meeting _of the Pre-.

school section of the P.T.A.,-4vas-

held this pas t Monday night, at

the Florence Gaudineer school.

and the Trusting Threes", and
"The Frustrating Fours and the.
Fascinating Fives" were received
with enthusiasm by the audience.
Miss Jean Ginsberg, director of
the Playhouse Nursery, in South
Orange, led a stimulating discus-
sion pertaining to the films.llt
was most interesting to nnt<> flip
many•ways that the same situa
tion involving a child's behavior
—would be handled by different
parents . I t was agreed that dis-
tracting the child's attention
ra ther than promiscuously pun-
ishing h im, was generally "most
effective. ~~

the "committee was delighted
with the gratifying number- of
mothers who attended the meet-
ing, but the committee urge that
the December gathering—would
brihg^forth a more substantial
"number, of fatKers. ."'

Refreshments were, served by
the hospitality committee at the
close of the meeting.

Following is a list of staff mem

Chairman,. Mrs. D._T. Stamel
m a n ; co-chairman, Mrs. E. An-
drew; sec re ta ry , . Mrs. J . W
Pholps; publfcitv, Mr«! R

- ^ ' — T . . — — — — — 1 . y - - - - • - . % I . * > •

Freeman; hospltalityrMrsrEriHr-
sley;. membership, Mrs. B. E.
Henry; telephone, Mrs. E. j !
Harback; publications, Mrs. G.
VS.. Luedeke and chairman of
study group, Mrs. Robert Smith.

The Executive^ Board of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Parent Teacher Associa-
tion has selected November 5
as the" night to present "Regional
Review," a variety show display-
ing talent from the six regional
communities. The show te being
arranged by the finance coVnmit-
tee, under the co-chairmanship
of Mrs. Ralph Dietz and Mrs.
Wilford Twyman. This show is
for the benefit of the scholarship
fund. '

The membership drive is under-
way and Mrs. Milton Buchbinder,
chairman, is preparing envelopes
to'teeTsoriUKSirie "uii0rUie"studentsT
about October 15. The envelopes
should be returned to school for
the enrollment of "the parents.

The program committee have
planned varied and interesting'

meetings for the .y_ear__usini; jjjp
theme "Plunning a-.Career." The
first will be "Back-To-Schopl
Night" on October 28. To aid the
budget, while refreshments are
being served in the cafeteria, a
cake sale will be held. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Fay are chairmen
of the program committee.

Mrs. Harold Danielson "of Ken-
ilworth,- president of the PTA,
urges full cooperation and a good
turnout from all for the coming
year to make it a very success-
ful year.

At Seton Hall Prep
Among the 275 freshman who

have entered Seton Hall Prepara-
tory School for this semester are
Herbert E. Heimbuch of 26 Mapcs
Avenue; Raye H. Reiff of 417
Hillside Avenue and John P.
Smith of 34 Crescent Road.

Who died September 23, 1954
- • • . . ; V y 8 > ' • ' ••• '.-..•-..—•...

and

-To The Friends of

SMITH AXD SMITH

4/(/e herezpay deep respect <©-

"our President and pledge to

of eaeli of our Funeral Homes-*

in that same spirit oi dignity

and _ beauty which has been

our goal through the years.

—Signed,
Licensed Dir*ctori:

Arthur J. Rowe >.
Charles G. Justice

... cDennis L. Dickhut
——Donald P. Braender

sMITH AND
NEWARK SPRINGFIELD

personal w i s h e s . . .
Smith and Smith's traditionally

j Bcrviccs ate always tern*

pered to the individual wishes

of cadi family. /

SMITH AND SMITH

AH OutrfdnJ/no S»rvi« "Within Iht Uoant •» AW

413 Morris Ave., 5p(ln«fl.ld, N. J. 160 Clinton Aw
(N«»r 5hort HIIU A«.l N.w«rk 5. N. I.

Mlllburn 6-42B* BlffloW 3-JI2S

GIVES THE UNITED WAY

• \ • • ~t~'~

'. Look around and tee how much you have to bo thankful lor. .
/ Then look around again — tliis lime kdep an eye oneD to
•PQt those who are los fortunate than you.

i*- '--- • ' . , \ ' . • ^ ^

' You'll tea bnbiea, youngsters, old men and women, the ,
blind and a host of othera who need help: It's a privilege for all of '
. u« who can do BO to help our fellow man and..our comraunitf.

. Give' nnd give generouely to your United Community Campaign.,
Open your heart . . . and open your purie.

UNITED
COMMUNITY/CAMPAIGN

S M C £ D O H A U D BY PUBLIC S E g W C f . . .
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Ho||er-Sch«nack
Nuptials Held

Mrs. Albert R Holler

The wedding of ••• MUs \
Marie Schenack, daughter of Mr.1

and Mrs. George Schenack of 719
Bergen street, Newark and Albert
Raymond Heller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Holler of 75 South
Maple-avenue took place

-Tirday-at-S-prmr-tt-the-l
Methodist Church, Newark. Rev.
Leopold Schneider officiated. A
reception followeTTTt (lie Veter-
ans: Memorial Hall—HiUslde.

Maid of honor was Miss Irene
SchenaeK of Newark, sisier of

"the bride and Miss Sharon Yeske
of'ttlmwfto^, Certn.', eousln" «f tK»
bridegroom, wa s--bridesmaid;
Flower, girl and ring bearer _were

Evelyn, and George A. Schenaek
of Newark, sister and brother of
the bridegroom. .Ralph Holler of
Springfield, brother of the br
groom, was best man and the ush-
ers were another brother, Rich.
«rd Holler of Springfield, James
Kraus, cousin of the bride,- of
Parsippany and Robert'Van Win-

TOe-grPUtnfteld. ' . .
he,, bride'i gown was Of^wWtrj

veil. She carried a bouquet of
white gladiolus f.r.d orchids. The
maid of honor wore »n aqua blue
satin
wore

gown and -the bridesmaid
a fuchsia satin, gown. They

earrlod bouquets'"'"* vb'** glad!
oliis and red roses. The flower-girl
also wore fuchsia.

Mrs. Holler is a graduate of
:' "Weequahlc High School, Newark

and is employed as bookkeeper
and- secretary for Slater's Rug

-;G6~6f~Newarkr-Mr.—Holler Ms~a
—graduate of Regional-High School
' and. is a member of the National

Guard of Westfield.. He is with
Newark1 Specialty Co., of Newark.
After a two weeks' wedding trip
tu Canada tlie eouple wlll-^feside
in Irvington. ;' • ' J . .>_-.

Wefr«r Becomes Bride
Of Jqm« Pfccirof Summit r
Mis* j^r/aine M. Weber, daugh-

ter of Mr. and M"- Joseph Wtber
of W Beverly road became the
bride of James C. Picca, ton ef
Mrs. Mary Peeea of Summit en,
Sunday, October 3 at 4:JO p.m.
in St. Theresa's Church, Summit.
Father Murray performed the
eremony and a reception folio*-
d at Farthers Orovt, Union.
The matron of honor was1 Mrs?

Frank W. Vogel of Metuehen,
sister of the bride »nd the maid of
honor waj Mist Barbara. Von
Ohlen of Ktnilworth. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Charles Me-
Mahon of Summit, sister of the
bridegroom and Mils Janey Jean
Meyer pPgprTngileiarTBe-sr-man
wa* Joseph Pecca of New Provi-
dence, nephew o^the-bridegroom
and the ushers were John W«ber
of Springfield, brother of the
bride. JCrnest Schieppc of Summit
and Mr. MeMahon.
,':.Th» bride wort a Chant illy lace
Wnftf' tulle gown arid fingertip veil.
She carried a bouquet'of orchids
and lilies. The matron of honor
and maid oi honor wort blue cryE
talette gowns and the brides-
maids wore coral crystalette
gowns. They were matching head
pleee* t t l i d t l t t

sort«d chrysanthemums.
The bride is a graduate, of

A great n\jmber" of members of
the Springfield League of Women
Voters'and many/from the Town-
hip not affiliated with the organ-
nation, attended the candidates"
forum sponsored, by the Union
County Council of the League in
Westfield Tuesday night and heard
the three aspirants for Congress

the Newark News, described Mrs.
Multhaup's fainting as "a rap-
turous restatement of the mother
ind ehild theme. The difference

lies in the seraped, opalescent
irfiLjf_colojrJ_which_are_softly_
tion. 'First-Born'- is deservedly
tionr "First-Born" is deseredly
one of the dominant pictures in
the ahow."

4* '

Mrs. James C. Pecca

giohal High School and is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Co. of Newark. Mr. Pecea
is a graduate of Summit High
School and is a fireman in Sum-
mit. He is a Korean War Veteran.
After a week's wedding trip in
the Poronos, the eouple will re-
side in Summit.—

Expect Word Soon
On Special Stamp

Word is . expected: this month

General in Washington that au-
thorization has been given for 4
commemorative stamp to be is-
sued in connection with the elab-
orate plans being made for the
observance of the ITSth anniver-
sary of the B»ttjr~of~Spricg'ield
Airing r June of next year.—Mag
istrale Henry C. McMullen, Presf
dent of the Springfield Historical
Society, who requested'._th'#._special
stamp to help mart this historic
date, said he was quite confident
the -Post Office Department -would
include Springfield ii_une_oJLUic
half dozen authorised each year.

"There have been no definite
promises," said Mr. McMullen,
"but » e have many friendrhere
and in Washington looking out for
Springfield and October- it the
timVtlurselections-are ma.dei~The
local Church and Cannon Chapter
of the D.A.R. is giving whatever
aid it can, Freeholder Albert =̂ Jv
Bcnninger is doing what he can
through people in high places in
Washington—and—Jthe—Tnum«h|p

l^ornrnittee has gone on record as
favoring such a stamp. Spring-
field's place in. the history of our
tiat1orf~dei*rves this honor—espe-
cially next year when we observe
the 175th anniversary of one of
tha Important battles of the Revo-
lutionary War." i
.. t'ermission—haj-l tlreadyiJbaen
given,—it—is—understood, to use
DunimOre's famous painting of
tha Battle of Springfield, the orlg
inal of which hangs In the historic
Fraunees Tavern, Broad »nd Pearl
Streets, Hew York City, and is
the property of the flew
City Sons of Rev«Ujt}*n. .

If weeds get too-ftYuch-of (start
in the garden an*! gr"? maybe a
foot high, j fs uivja^y bettor t« egt
them-ofl thafljo^auyjhejn. PuU.
ing up weed roatj way dSjtirby
plants |n the Ww. Weedi are * lot

:e»sieF•-'-•——J"- -<—- «- . . . .*
young.

Local Artist Wins
In Jersey Showing

Mrs. Merrel (Robert H.) Mult-
Jjayp.pfJSJJdaiULplaee was. among
the winners of paintings at the;
New Shrewsbury's First Annual
Jury Show at the Old Mill Gal-
lery at Tlnton Falls in South Jer-
sey on Friday, September 24. The
jurymen were Marshall Simpson,
Raymond- Mlntz, Thomas T- K>
Frelingbuyten, Lajes M»rko«,

iLg 1
son. Of the ISO artists who sub-
mitted their paintings to the jury,
there were W accepted and the
pictures were promptly hung.
Mrs. Multhaup won second prize
for her painting, "First-JJorn."

Michael Lenson, art crit|c for

THE PIGGY ̂
THAT DOJBSN'T

PAYOFF!

, .Break tha binkl The »l«y ^
'' we mean—fliiki your idle money »aj

off by saving at HAYES.

~~/~'Phor>» or wrllt tor slfrnlura t i n t •
Jhen tend your wvinji to Hayes BY ̂
MAIL Our office is i s clou as yogf
mill be*—and savings art Injured up \
toJIO.MO.

HAYES SAVINGS

You don't have
to be a

To byy a GOOD USED CAR from

Selectien of 1946 • 47 - 4? - BO - Jl - 52 Pontiacs
1-Do*>r$ t 4*Poor9 - ̂ eqfan Coupe*

'51 Chrytkr Wint^Mr 4-boor. fiUmiiy.
'S3 Hudion Sup«r W « p 2-D<H>r. V«ry C
'50 Hudtofl C6^m«MJrorf 4-D*or. 0-o©4
'52 Fonj Cu»tornll^ 4-D«er. l«o« Nle*.

Op«n

of Low Priced

4-^110 Drlv.li.

League of Women Voters
Attends Westfield Forum

-in the Sixth Congressional District
air their views from the same
platform.

Congressman Harrison A. (Pete
Williams, the present inegmbent,
Fred E. Shepard, the Republi
can candidate, and Harry W.
Mepsick, the Independent of Lirf-
den, were asked to discuss..im-
portant_Jsaues •

Both Mppsick and Shepard de-
clined to answer several ques-
tions from the audience but Cong.
Williams eagerly discussed all
phases of the issues and appear
ed to satisfy the questioners, from

Jh_e_floor.
Both Williams and Shepard

agreed that this country should
not "withdraw frftin the UN if
Communist China is seated but

CEDAR KNOLL NURSERY SCHOOL
. tor .. •'•;•

Children From S f 5
— Stft* Appwd

College Trained Faculty

Trangpottatlon Provided

juit far children. ^ ____" _J_
7§S CfcMrmrt Itrtef, Union UNIaiivtIU 2-SI33

Die former $tii that this country
should use every parliamentary,
maneuver to keep the Red Chin-
ese from getting a seat in the UN.
"This country," said Cong. Wil
Hams, "must retain its member-
ship as the United"Nations is the
final hope we have for establish
ing world peace-"

The Union County league in-
cludes Springfield and the Town
ship was well represented at the
Westfield open forum Tuesday
evening.

According to a researcher, su-
perstitions are becoming more
numerous—rather than dying out
—in modern civiliration.

7Tfor YOV
. . . ai ai aeelicit-fre«
we efter aa ••••rtialty l»r §•••
itaitlal i i s m i e e u f l i g i . . . the
Merit BWUeii Plia t k t i i u i i »I
cir • * • « » aske4 |er. Jut •fcoie:

y • ' 41.. • * • " _ ' * " • • •"• • • •

i- r
1-- Mlllbum 4-2073 .

or see

130 Remer Avenue

Springfield

A one-eyed person experiences
lets visual fatigue than a two-eyed
person, since he doesnot(_put as

severe strain on the brain, uhlch
performsa part vf tbe.tatk of see-
ing. .

'Arabella Jell-wall t>ay«:

/yHSiM
MARBLE PIE!

mad* with

PUDDINO*

PIRATES' GOLD
SUOAR HONtY

GRAHAMS
K«w pit (o*« yeu can prapar*-

.«) J H..«,U> .1... SAIJHWAY

OPENING
SATURDAY,

rRE5TM0NT

^^'"^fli/rtt'iiifc^f/^fl

"With Community Service At \U CornerttotuP

Thĉ New Springfield Office ofp

Aff]p_M)AN

17$ Morri* Avenue, Springfield^ N. / .

these helpful financial s*ndfccs:

INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
HOME OWNERSHIP 1

HOMB

SAVtNGS-

OB1>ERS

REPEEMEt*
f ATMENT OV

SERVICE Bnxs
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

ON OLTR
^ u p

in »ny modern *»>vinff8 Institution!
Add to your Recount ajiytirn* '

TW ID? •, fay ainourtt* y6u Ift*.
Stviaim ̂ K*|v«d by the loth

•f w y month n n ) irtoon the, Jst
of that month. '

TOIfl* SAVINGS
UP

'ou, your family and your friends are. most
HalryTn^ted-to^viJiit^^

ingsanstitution . . . see the beautiful Colonial
desigh^the handsome interior-arifl̂ oTnfnrjLable

:-wilI.find--the.latestiand_:zzu:—:
finestfaj^ities in thrift and homelfirianeirig^

JG oh our premises.—

"HTS-and-HBRS"
Writing Sett*

everyone who opens
a aavlngv account
of |10 or more at

ear new Springfield
' office during this

• • celebration.

AbeantUul
xGENERAfc-ELECTRIC

ALARM CtOCK
to ejetyone who , ',
opens an account of $1,W6
ormore at our now office!

Com* in ot) • p n h c ivs and rec«lv« a memento of the oeeaBten,'
wilh oar «omplbnent».SotitehlrB for the adults

. . . ball*ort« foe the kiddies... something for «veryon« I

\':

Et 1886 , cor. Pro$p«ct

'V -'
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toco/ Residents Help'In
Hew Fabric Development
Several Springfield residents,

-employed in the research labora-
tories of'the Cclanese Corporation"
Df Awierica, Summit, ,took ̂  very
•active part in the development
of a new man-made fiber called
Arne! which was previewed this
week and given to the nation. One
of those responsible for enlisting
the personnel of this .startling
development is Joseph A. Berg
who lives at 545 Morris avenue
in Springfield and is head of per-

' sbnnel administration at the
SUnTm1t~eeiancse:—pfcirrb

Developed under the laboratory
name of X-100, Arnel was official-
ly introduced as a fiber spun
from cellulose - triacetate. It is

---the culmination of a research pro-
gram covoring the past several
years directed towards the pro-
duction of a fiber of balanced
performance and -price based on
the low cost raw material sources

• of Celanese_Coirporation. Intone
volume-priced synthetic it is said
to offer, to anunusual degree, the
advantages of ~ease-of-care and
wash-and-wear.

==- Arnel 'has begun. Because the
balanced characteristics of the

~=- fiber'epen~broa"d uses in the spun
• fabric-fieldsr:outpiit.oijitaple fiber
will be emphasized during the ini-

^ir Plans rar(Tto7 expand
tluctln

nvelopfabrics which they and Cel-
anete feel will properly perform
in the end uses intended.

Of all~the~fibcrs yet produced,.
Mr. Blancke said, Arnel achieves
the~best balance among perform-
ance, appearance? versafilftyTancr
price. He added that textile mills
can now produce fabrics which
have the attractive drape and
hand of luxury fibers, such as

~acetate~and~silk7-T)lusH:he^easy
washability, the fast" (TryingL the
wrinkle resistance, color fastness,
and durable pleatability of the
newer synthetics. . ,

The development and specific
properties of the new fiber were
discussed and demonstrated by
Dr. ReirieV G. Stoll, in Charge of
Applications Research and Devel-
opment of the Textile Division.

Joseph A. Berg

Church Ladies Set
forHuaifaiT

The Women's Society of Chris-
ia n—Service—and_ithe—,\y.csli>yjinj

Service Guild are completing1

plans for the annual Fair and
Supper to be held on Tuesday, Oct.
26, starting at. 1 p.. m.,.at the Meth-
odist Church,._Miliil_St., Spr ing-
field. -—"•-,-•..- .—_•.-• _^

TfieJair 'will consist of vanous
-hrbles-including1 Small-Fry table—
Fancy Articles, Aprons — C;i7fdy~
nnd Raked Goods. PlantzbrHe
a.ls.0 Fish Pond, Parcel Post Table. |
~~There~will~bc-a-'ile<r-Roc>mT-Sup- <
per wil lbe served a t 5-6-and-7.-J
All arc invited. Tickets—may-be
purchased'nt the door.

Ladies Society To
The Ladies' Benevolent Socie-

ty of the First Presbyteria'h
Church "held their first meeting
of the Fall yesterday nt 2 p.m.

j-irt-the—Parish—House,—with Mts_:
Raymond Forbes as President.

The Rev. -Bruce W. Evans, min-
ister spoke on ' "Opportunity
Knocks Twice." There was also
special music by Mrs. William
Stewart. Mr. Stewart has sung
with the Hall Johnson Chorus
and with the DePaul Infantry
Chorus. He is a tenor and will
sing negro spirituals.

/ -

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
Alfred L.i-Young, Funeral Director——

Over 46 years of dignified service

OURPOLICV

y'Tho prestige we have attained BM

neea reached through onr strict adher-

ence to our policy of rendering the finest

> Service possible, and for constantly pro-

Meeting it by our rigid guarantee to

fairness: in every transaction.

(AlBOLir FOIMM
• ' " ••l^ooirarrhat xt'aincbb crushing Ijersclf!"

'•Siinie lightning!"-remarked* Jim from across the table in
lhe golf club grill. "And look, will you, at that waitress cross- .
ing herself. 1 suppose that weird sign will keep her from being k

struck—poor superstitious creature." ,. •.

"That weird sign," I answered, "has "a history." "Let's
forget the waitress for a moment and go back 1900 years to a
sunny day in Rome. Look carefully at that old Jew standing
by the side of the Appian Way.. Isn't he too making that same
weird i>i;>n? Yes, but. a bit more secretive—just on his forehead
or breast. Romans, Romans'passing by—some spitting at that
old Jew, others jeering at him. But here!—one Roman has

. sloppe'd. He is stepping toward the Jew. Ha!—he too is making
the. weird sign—the Sign ol the Cross, by which one Christian
knew another and so ceuld, with less danger, communicate about
Masses or other important events:

."When Rome became Christian, no longer was there need
of secrecy; but always there has been, and always there will

! hp, nppri of faith in the Cross of Calvary on which the God-man
died for you and for .me. And so the,Sign of the Cross has
lived down through the ages—the same sign except that it is
now~ma73er"cbnspicuously with the fingers of the right hand
which outline the cross from the forehead to the chest and from
the left shoulder to the right. As this sign of faith is made, the

^following words arc spoken: 'In the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,! and act of faith, also in the
great mystery of the. Blessed Trinity.

"All over the world Catholics' begin and end their prayers,
._. with the Sign of the Cross, which we call "blessing ourselves,'

because we.are sure so beautiful an act of faith brings.down.
Heaven's blessings upon us. In the Mass, in the Administering'
of the Sacraments, and in most all prayers and ceremonies, the
Sign of, the Cross is made many times. And we'Catholics are

_—prauiLof it because it is. like many of our tinie-liallowed cus-
toms, symbols, and ceremonies, pregnant with meaning, devo-
tion, and humble faith.

"So let the little waitressJ>less hcrselfwllerievcr the light-
ning flashes; for~remember that an all-hearing God must hear
her plea' and that an all-powerful. God can stop a storm today'
on a golf bonr-ne Jus t as readily as He stopped a sluim anutrrcr"
day on the sea of Galilee."

If it's.anything Catholic, ask a Catholic!

"fc>l. James uamolic i'orum
A. L. Kirby Jr . , Chairman
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield,. N. J.

Arnold Marech
Feted At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marech of.
—1-1-7 Map"3 Avc , pnlp'rlalnpd"~re-'
"ceritly at a lawn party in honor
of tl.veir son, Arnold's first birth-
day party. .Among the guests
present were Masters Allen Ger-
.borjEdward Bloom, Edward Hal-
per., Leonard Meyer, Edward Par-
ish, Charles Bernstein, Jeffrey
'Peskin; Misses Karen Halper,
Shelly Parish, Cynthia Peskin,
Ellen Bloom, all of. Springfield.
From out of town wefe"tKiee"
cousins of Arnold's—Dcbby Tap-
ianskylof -Millbiifnandp Elliot and

|-An<ly_Wort7.cl of Newark.
The adult guests were Mr. and]

Mrs. Eugene Halper, Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.

l-f-ish,—Mrs^_J.efirey_Gro.t5ky,._Mr!_|
Monroe Grutsky, Mi. and. Mis.
John Sohan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Klcss, Mrs. Saul Bernstein, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Peskin, all of'
Springfield. _...-.——*-

State Fir^TAid Council™
Re-elects Local "Member

-New Jersey First Aid Council,
Inc. was held in Beach Haven,;
Sunday, September 26 and Mrs.
Marion Wilson o£ Springfield
First..Aid_SiJuad_Inc. was reelec-
tcd as secretary.

Memberi from the Springfield
Squad who_attendcd were Mr. and
Mrs. John ~BaTer,lMr. and~Mrs7
George Bowles, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilson, Mr. arid Mrs. George"
W. Lancaster. John Wilson is the
president of the squad, and Mrs.
Jolin Baier, presidenTof the

formed Ladies Auxiliary.
On October 10, the Springfield

Squad will act as host to the
Sccond-District-of-the-Ns-Ji-Flrst
Aid Council at the American Le
gion Hall.

Enrolled at N. C. E.
Robert .Champlin, Jr., Harris

Rawicz and Earl Treffinger of
Springfield, are enrolled as fresh-
men at Newark College of En-
gineering for the fall term, ac-
cording to Frank Grammer, di;

rector of admissions:
Champlin of 131 Bryant Ave-

nue and Rawicz of 35 Jtose Ave-
nue will major in electrical en-
gineering,- and Treffinger of 51
Morris Avenue will major in civ>
il engineering. —

LIIXO DJLNER
. On the Island
—ROUTE-22^

Private Room
far small parties

All Baking Done
on Premises

•
Orders taken for

Birthday & Wedding Cakes

Cream Pies
- Pastries

Open All Day and Night

145-149 Main Street, Millburn
BAKERY

Quality^Baked Goods

270 Jttorrl8 Avenue
, Springfield

Millburn 6-0406

O S P E R I T Y

This bank's loyalty Jo this cotnmunityjhas been

continually proven in action. We havtt boosted

home products and industries. Our resources

have b«pn generously devoted to the needs o f

local bo. rowers.

In every way possible, throughout our,years

of service, we have tried to give this~tommuniry

sound, helpful, banking cooperation. Our first in-

terest, always, is in local progress and prosperity.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• • *
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You Don't Have To Be A Phd.
With Tools To Build A First
_*r ^ Class Garage

You can't go wrong when you follow the EASI-IJILDCAR AGE
PATTERN* Step-liy-Btep assembly Illustrations show every
pluiHr of roiiHtruclion. Instructions give the exact size of ruch

.pitu-e, show whore lo drive each nail. v

}'\ill nizo iMittnriiH nr« provhlcd wher'over necessary for mukiiiR
Hiif̂ lc riitu, cutting srullopcd e<lges or otli^r curve<l parts. You
ju«l truce pnttcrn on the flat surface of lumber—then snw
II Ion It traced lines.
Wo'll niipply all materluls speciHeil and advice, loo.

' Finance Materials With an FHA Loan '

UNION COUNTY
? - Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Ml. 6-0115

CYO Harvest Festival At
St. James Is Big Success
The first CYO Harvest Festival

held at St. James Church on Sat-
urday of last week was a huge
success. The weather was nice
and there was a,wonderful turn-
out of Springfield residents and
also neighboring townsmen. The
festival opened with a bang at 1
p. m. WiUi all the booths ready
for business, Aunt Jemima ar-
rived and received the keys of the
grounds from Father Edward,
CYO Director. After visiting sev-
eral booths, she" later presided
over one of her famous pancake
suppers.

hard working committee, who had
planned on 250 persons attending
the supper were pleasantly sur-
prised to have 'almost,"400 persons
attend, making the famous sup-
per the most popular evbnLof_the_
day. Mrs. Meslar wishes to thank
everyone and hopes that next year
will prove another thrilling event.
, Chairman Mrs. tee L. Andrew,
Jr., wishes to express her sin-
cere thanks to the children and
adults wlioTe efforts made it~pos"
sible for the success of the- first
festival. Special thanks* to the

-Girl"-Scouts-fm—their—krndness-in-!

F l o r e n c e " Gaudinoer School
grounds for parking cars; to the

Springfield" Radio- and--TeIevisterr
for the use of the mobile unit; to
Officer Thomas Kennedy for his
fine protection; to Bill Jensen for
all the beautiful signs and posters
announcing the coming festival
and games; to the Springfield
Sun for its publicity and to the
group of» persons who worked so
hard on the grounds and at the
booths.

The following were the helpers:
the Mesdames R. Taffee, Arthur
McDevitt, Herman Trimborn,
i<ent_Coorjer, A. Wucstman, Phil-
ip Del Veccliiq,_KlJ7ri'umii._H.T
Patten- Sr., fieorRc" Grazipno,
Louis James, A. J. Verlangieri,
Bert Jones, John Bradley, Ed-
ward Rackotvski, P. • Harvey.
Stanley .Zabroysjri, M. Troltz, \
Vincent Bonadies, Thomas Doher- j
ty, George—^Schaeffer, Walter
Zciser. Ed Stiso, Eugene Hanger- ',
ty, William Frenclv 3! TVT: "CrbvT '̂
ley, E. M. Chisholm, June Cotter.

Also the Mesdames Prsutti,-
Schlegel, Cpnginet, Samrnond, |
Abrahamson. The Mvsses Judy
Kaye, Dorothy Ann Boehm, Kath-
leen-eiark—Melinda BradleypPa--

I'at Dreher, Juan Hfcnnan, and
Anne Donald. Mr. McAuliffe, Buc-
ci, trdward^KayerHrrrto'nrs Kr.,
John Merz, Jr., Paul' Jones; Dale
Jonfcs. Mike Speckliardt. .EuH'h
Schon, T. DiFranpoJIcibert Cal-
l:ili;in .Idlin Johnson, James Cal-
lahan, John Apgar, Don Eick.
James MeCanna, Bert Jones, Jr.,
Jack Skclly, ICugenc Haggertv,
Stanley. Zabroyski, Eugene Hall,
Fred Brown. John Miles, AI Kir-
by, Robert Miller^,.Herman Trim-
born, John Tansey.. John Dreher,
James Temple, John Cain.

'I'erfume . manufacturers once
sent their concoctions to sea to
let ship motion thoroughly blend
the ingredients. -Even—row—per-
fume mixlures_ are sometimes
-placed in bottles strapped to turn-
Taisles" rocked as ' If by"ocean
waves. .

LACK ABILITY
Every man has his price—but

too many try to satisfy their-ego
— not their worth.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED =

^

-of—Education for the use of the ' Mary Cunningham, Pat Haggerty,

613 CENTRAL AVENUE >
(Near Harrison'Street >.
EAST ORANGI!, N. J.
PHONE:'

ORanqe 3-1008
ORange 6-4000

3&4 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Corner Summit Avcnuci

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE:
. . SUmmir '6-384?

PIP-REPERENGE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

a AIBI-
CONDITIONIWG

SPRINGFIELD „ ,
SHEET METAL.WORKS

AIR-CONb-ETION-lNG—^_

. ; EQUIPMENT
Rc3ldontlfll &: Commercial

Dealgntrs A: Inatallers ' ~
Heating & Cooling Systems

Millburn 6-J68S

50 SprtnefUW Ave'. 'Springfldil

AUTO HEALERS

L-&-S-Chevrolet Co.,-I.n.c.
BrArthur^byneb—
Your Authorized

Sale*—-is
Parts -:- Repairs-

Complete Body & Fender Work
Palntlnt;

UNlonvllle 7-2800 •

Anio Seat Covers
Convertible Tops

A U T O C R A F T
Custom-M.ade Seat Covers

74 Heart Conlinuout Service

HENRY BECKER &u SON,
. ' Inc.

"Exclusively"
Grade "A" Dairy Products

Farms and Main Office:
Rnsoland, N. ^
. Telephones:

GA 6-2000 OR S-5000
Complete Upholstery

IWniburn. 6-0432
167 Morris Avenue, Springfield

SPACE

BALDWIN'S MT.1
PLEASANT FARM

—SPRING PHARMACY::
Dollvory — Marking In Rear

PRESCRIPTIONS
AIRrCONDITIONED

ITS Morris Ave. Springfield

Vou'r« In |Md handi with.

fovndad by tmmn An'llMi._r...
hvndtd by Start) Roibuck and Co, wJl/i aittti ono
iabl/illii dlttlncl and, itparar* from tht ponnf.compafiy.

• III,Al ESTATE « r

REAL ESTATE

ZOO Morris Av., SprlngHeW,_N. J

Un?-E«4 MU .0-0650 128

Millburn 62064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
-Brime-Meats-

Fresh-killed PouHry_.
Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Dally 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

• Milk & Cream

• Buttermiik ~"~:----

• Cottage Cheese
• Butter & Eggs

Delivered fresh from

Our Noarby Farm ..

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION'
SHELL _

—-—-iGas-—i-Oll— Lubrication
Washing & Polishing

—Cai)>-irnr--&-nellvcry Service
1 MILLBCKN 6-9609

Mountain & S. Springfield Ave.
SPKINGFIBLO

• Shoes & Shoe Repair f

Jersey Cream'llne- Milk
Strictly Fresh Bggg

85* W. M t Pleasant Ave.
Ltvlngaton

LIVINGSTON 6-0471

• Moving rind Storage <

CARTON MOVING &
^ l STORAGE COr;

Acron the Street— _^ ""

_ -WIIjLBVm-6-6092.
70 Morrison. Ave. , - Springfield

PIUHiBERS #
A. L MARSHALL & SON
PLUMBING - HEATING

Shoot Motal W o r k

,——— :—Uopalrlng

Clogfjed DralnB & Sowers Cloaned

With Modern ffloetrlo EJqulpmont •

74 Washington; ' Ave. Springfield
1 P h o n e : MTUburn 6-11U7

A. PEDICINI

PLUMBING

Gas and OU Iloat

PERMA-GLASS

Hot Water Hoaters
Sewers arid Waste

^Electrically Cleaned
MHcholl 6-0884

• FOIJLTIIY •

For TURKEYS
POULTRY — EGGS

MILLBURN 6-1509

CAS ALE'S FARM
King"—

SprlngHeld Avo. Springlield

• SAVII\<;S_& LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS

C R E: STM O N T
Savings and Loan

f ASSC>ClATrOR~~'"
Liberal Earning$ With .

Insured Safety
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

Millburn 6-5940
MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
SOuth Orange 2-5100

SEAFOOII

_M]LLBURN SEA FOOD
Fresh Fish Dally

Specialties In Soiisoh

FREE DELIVERY;

63 Main St.
MfLLBUEN 6-4J44

_SEHVI€E.
STATKWS

Full Line of Name Brand Shoe*
for the Entire family

Ileadquarters Tor PF Bneakeni

COLANTONE~5HOE SHOP
24S Morris Avenue,

Expert Shoe Repairing
24-HOUR aEBVICE

ORCHARD INN
Restaurant

And

Tavern
Mniburn 6-1439

Route 23 Springfield

OLD EVERGREENUODSE
• Springfield

. . ; , available'for
all affairs...

For Rojervalioni

MILLBURN 6-0489

IPIIOI STEREHS

HADDON-HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD

• SLIP COVERS

DRAPES

• CORNICE^

In:

Custom-Mada ffurnltur*

Restyllng & Rs-UphoUterlng

oafl HDlburn S-4827

159 Morrli Ave. 8priiigfl«U

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

PARKING IN REAR

S tR 1M G FIE L D D A I E BOOK
OCTOBER

. 7—American X.cglon_.P_osJL#228 aJJLegion Hall, 8 p.m. '.
8—Lions Club meet at Orchardltnn, 6:30 p.mT """'""

12—Veterans orjoreigri Wars at Post Home on Morrison road.
19—V. F . W. Auxiliarx at posrhome on Morrison road. •
19—Candidates Night •sponsored by Chamber of Commerce at Bal-

• tusrol Golf Club.-.~^-trr.-—— -1 -_
20—Jewish-Community Group of Springfield at the Cfiateau, ff^OpTtn:
21—Cafeteria Busihc^X^ii^hooTf^t-Springfield-Methodlst-Church-b«j^
..;.., t»innine'"Tnr"l6'30'''aTnirP:r::r~*~~ -^-^r—:—-•—.--::::-.; -- •i---..--—-.-î _. -̂ '.iv;^ ^ f i i n n J n g J j ^ ^ 3 O T m ^ f ^ r 7
2t-rAmcTlcan Legion at"Legion BfallTS'i'p'-wi.-—" . V ;
.2^—Locnl SpringficlcrTPrB.^A^Dance at Old EvergreeaLodge.^
26—V. F."W. Battle Hill Post 7683 at post Komc7MorrisonToad^^:
28—League of "Woman .Voters Candidates Night at James Cfildwell"

School. • '•"'
28—American Legion Auxiliary at Legion Hall.
4—Meeting of the Art Department of the Springfield Woman's Club

at home of Miss Gertrude Sala, 468 Morris Ave, 8:15 p.m. ,
5—Meeting of the Youth .Conservation Department of tho Springfield

Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. Rupert Humer, 11 Dayton Court"
at 8:00 p.m. . . . . - • •

S—Ladies' Aux. of St. Rose of Lima Church regular meeting i t 1
p.m. at the Chanticler. ' " , •

6— Club v Meeting-of- the Springfield woman's Club at tho James
v Caldwell School. 8:15-p.m.— ' • . .

9—Spaghetti dinner by tho Rosary and AltarSociety at St. James
Church, 5:30 to 8;30 p.m. in cafeteria. . ' j

11—Meeting of the Drama Department of the Springfield Woman's
Club nt the home of Mrs. William Geitz, 487 Meisel Ave. 8:00 p.m.

11—Meeting of the Literature Department of the Springfield Woman's
Club at the homo of Mrs. Frederick Mitchell, 21 Woodcrest Circle.
8:15 p.m.

12—Meqting of the American Home Department of the Springfield '
• Woman's Club at-the home of Mrs. Paul Weis, 21 Salter Place,

Maplewood. 8:30 p.m. ' • , _
13—Fireside Group Meeting of the Presbyterian Churcn~aT"8~prmT~
14—Meeting of the International Relations Department of the Spring-

field Woman's Club at tho home-of-JMre.-Herbert Bailey, 37 Keats
/Kd., Short Hills. ' .

14—Boy Scout Troop #70 at James Caldwell School at 7:30 p.m.
, 14—Girl Scout Executive Board meeting at. Library at 8 p.m.
[_la=jWcsloyan Service Guild of Methodist Church at 8 p.m.
20—Evening Group of Ladles Society at Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m.
21—Girl Scout Leaders Club meeting at Library at 6 p.m.
21—Boy Scout Trqop #70 at James. Caldwell School at 7:30 p .m. '
35—"Luncheon Is Served'.' at Presbyterian Parish House a t . l p.rn. • "
26—W.S.C.S.- & Woinan's Service'Guild of Methodist Church Annual

JKiiilUind Supper at 1 p.m. •
6-^'' Mo'cferWBrminB£l~byT'resl5y teTIaTl^Men's - Club utr»rt5 p.mr ( « b o ~
• o n O c t o b e r 2 7 ) . ' • •• • • > L, • • . . . . . •
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distributed by Miss-.Gaurlinerr at
Christmas time and will contain
an ai'tiele of clothing and a tt>yr-
Department members "pool" their
materials and talents -in- making
these gifts so that "Christmas

•^-Gifts'' is really<? department proj-
-The Women's Literary Club of

Bound Brook will be [he hostess
club at this-year's Fifth District
Fall Conference to be held Tues-
day, October 16 at Middlebrook
Country Club, Mountain Ave. at
Wahneta Dive, Bo'und Brook.
• Fifth District Vice-president,
Mrs. Stanlon II. Davis, of Plain-i
field, will preside over the all day
conference. The morning session,
beginning at 10:15 aim. _will fea-
ture an address, "Man's Apology,"
to be delivered by Mrs. William
Hz Dunn;, Garden and Conserva-
tion Chairman, and also brief

ect.

forecasts of plans for this .year
which will he given by Fifth Dis-
trict—Chairmen of the various
departments.

Luncheon will be served at the
Presbyterian Church, one block-
from the club. After lunch, the

| conference will be resumed at the
Country Club befiinninR at 1:30
p.m. Mrs. ftichard D. Hudson, N.
J. State. Federation ' Treasurer,
will speak on-1

' Another interesting project will
be undertaken by the American
Home Department this year.
Members will begin embroidering
their names in gold thread on a
green linen tablecloth". The fin-
ished cloth, in our club colors,
will be exhibited on Hobby NicrTt
next May and will also be used
at the department's annual party
during the ŝ ame month.

Once again members of the In-
ternational Relations Department
will treat thcmse]vcsJa_a-Wflnde£u
ful International Cuisine • Dinner
to be held on October 14 at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Bailey, 37
Keats Road, Short' Hills. Last
year'iTUinhcr was so~hit'hly suc-
cessfulrdcpartment' members are
planning to include guests at this
dinner.

atively speaking". Mrs. Peter E.
Pall,, Chairman, Evening' Mem-

-.•£-;--hership, will~have™aB~her~top!(T

Vice-President. Mrs! B. Frank
Stratlon.-of 7Tfdnibn7~fiTs~~chbson
"A Little Candle'- as her topic
foran-addrcssr-^Jysical-interludes
wilL_provide pleasant moments

.-. .,"-6f.relaxation. •
All members of the Springfield

. W.oman!fcCU»b--3-rfl-Jnvited-to the
-Pail—-Conference;—The—cost—of

• luncheon Jtias. been set~at $1.65.
Mrs. George Rau, 36 Beverly Rd.
is in charge Of reservations which

. must be received by Friday, Oc-
tober 15. •

.fund. The card party^is not lim-
ited tcTclub meiiibtr^'su why not

"plan to Invite y'our friemls and
neighbors? Tickets, may be se-
cured from Mrs. James, Mrs.
Wilson, or from any rnembers of
the Ways and Means 'Department,

The Art Department held their
first annual meeting Monday, Oc-
tober A.'A larce. crowd of busy,
happy girls worked at their ce-
ramic painting project and are
impatiently waiting for the firing
results. The completed resuUs
will be delivered at the next regu-
lar meeting. '

The project for the'November
1st meeting will be Jewelry. The
various types of jewelry pieces to
be made were rejected. .»

CnmTnittpes wore se t 'up

Music Department members are_

this year's Christmas program.
Once again, Mrs. William Osborne,

-supervisor-of-music-in tiie-Spring—
-field—Public-Schoolsr—has—volun-
teered to direct the chorus, and
undcr-her very capable guidance,
the -Music Department is sure to
present a most impressive and de-
lightful program. -Mrs;—V-incent-
Bonadies is department Chairman
and ..Mrs. .George Lancaster. is
piamfaccomDanist.,Next meeting
•will be October 11 at tho homo

A plant-exchange and the choos-
ing of flower containers-;, were-en-
joyed by members of the Garden
Department on: October 27 when
they met at the-homo of Mrs.

-Hen cy-W a s iinff7-6&-W<K«lerest-6rr^
cle. Mrs. Willinm Mojjis, Mr.-Les'-

;.~- Its—Kroegefr~BTid~"Mrs. Howard
Sherwin-were corhostesseB for the
evening. Under the~leadcrship of
chairman, Mrs. Christian Ander-
son, the girls are greatly en.iojVr

i 5ng their new : activity. Mrs.
' Joseph Zidonik/"''a department

jmember created several lovely
planters or flower containers

- from which the other members
could make their selection. Mrs.
Zldonik-will-supervise-the-paint--

% tjlZ and~firing-~of trie containers
-at the next-meeting-oMHe-depart-*
ment on October 18.

The"rending of several plays
will, provide the program for the
next' moeting of the Drama De-

of Mrs. John Williams, Jl-L'ypn
Pl.,_8:00 .p.m.: "

Do you lcnowl of any club mem-
ber who has not yet received a
Yearbook? If so, won't you please
contact Year Book Chairman, Mrs.
.Charles Miller. 210 Milltown road,'
or call MI-6-4293-M, and let her
have the person's address so that
the yearbook may be sent without
furthpi* delay1* ~ •__

y, October 11,
at the home of Mrs. William
Geitz,. 487 . Mois_qJ:_A£(!..i_nt 8:00
pirn. Co-hostesses will be Mrs!
JbhnBradley and Mrs. Edward

Chairman of the Ways and
Means Department, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, has announced that
postal cards will be mailed to each
tUlbnnl£1111)er"¥egardihg We" Des-
sert Card Party to be held on
Tuesday, November 9, at KOOE
Bros., Rahway. Keep your card
handy BO that you will remember
the date and time which will be
from l:00"tont!30 p.m. Mrs. Louis
James, 138 Pitt road, is _chair-
man ot "tHis event and is hcim
assisted by Mrs. George Wilson

chairman. They hope to have the
support of the entire club mem-
bership with this fij-st project",
the proceeds from the sale, o
tirkpts l>cncCitinc thp srhnlnr:

—As Its theme for this year, the
Literature Department has chosen
"Famous American Men.'.' De-
•partment members will present
biographies of famous Americans

_ a t ' each department-meeting. At
their first Fall meeting, October
11, members will hear.Mrs. Lem-
uel Stevens reviewrthe life ofGen-
efal Douglas^ MacArthur. Mrs.
Stevens has chosen for her bibli-
ography "TJh&J Riddle-jjf MacAr-

:thur" by John Gunthcr and "Dougr
last MacArthur""by-Clark Lee and-
Richard . Honschel. Mm. -J. W.
'Phelps is' Chairm an^dfthc^titera--
ture Department. Hostess for the
first mpptlng will hp Mrs

OIEH/S
I N I W A R K JERSEY CITY

Clark GABLE [ I ^ L
Lana TURNElT fcv
VictwJlATUREJIoS
'- ' I'l IS 111! ||rjg

I VISION
o c M O t i 1BSCREEH

GARSON "• RYAN
"HER TWELVE MEN" ,

landlTng the Third Annual Oul-
loor Art and IInndcraf1_Bxhibit
which will take Dlace Saturday,
October 23, and Sundav.j October
H on the grounds of the Sprinc<-
ficld Public—Library. Hours-for-
th'e exhibit will be'-from 10-:00 a.m.
lo 4:30. p.m. Entries" for the ery7
libit iSre to be brought to the Li-
jrary on Friday, October 22 be-
tween the hours of 3:00.._tn_5iOO
ijn^jind. 7jJM to 9:00 p.m. A
charge of. twenty-five cents for
each piece exhibited will he made.
Further news on 'the subject will

if "The Springfield Sun.

...Christian Science Lecture
The power of s c i c n 11 f i c

Christianity to heal sickness and
bring freedom front four and other
evils will be the topic of a public
lecture to be delivered in Sum-
mitrtoti*y^-by J<>hn J. Selover of
Long Beach, California.

rir. Selover, who is a member
of The Christian Science Board
of Lectureship, will speak under
the atisnices of.First Church of
Christ, Scientist in Summit High
School Auditorium' at 8:30 p.m.
His subject will be "Christian
Science Fulfills God's Healing

Maureen Ziegler, 17" months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ziegler, 120 Edgewood ave-
nue, is currently featured inTa
national magazine. Her photo-
graph appears_in the..October,.
1951,. Issue of the Book House
for Children magazine, "Your
Child's World," published in

.Chicago; The caption printed
under tier picture In the maga,-
zlne reads: "Here is little curly-
haired Deborah Ziegler who is
17 months of age. She and her

of "The hpringneiu aim. • • "~ — . T •»-—""— . . -
-The. JirsL_meelu3g of _the_Fine Deborah looks much more inter-

ArLs group of the'Art nopartmcnO^estcjLthah "the ~do^—doesn t -
will take place Wednesday.^Octo-
•beL.13, at 8:00 pjm^aWiic-Jiome-
of Miss Gcrtnijie-Salar4G8"Morris-
Ave. Mis&'Sala will have charge
of ihe'Tine- Arts- group. She will

Impose a still life UTbe sketched.

Promise."
An -authorized public practi-

tioner' and teacher of Christian
Science, Mr. Selover practiced
law in Long Beach from 1928 until
1941," In that year he was ap-
pointed Christian Science Com-

i -fieborafi- -nSHlee"-on-PubHcationpJor_Soulh.-_
ern California, and sirife then has
devoted full time to Christian Sci-
ence activities.

Navyman Home On Leave
USNDDnai

home on "a two weeks leave from
Balnbridge, Md., where he re-
cently" completed his boot tram-
ing.: Donald'is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Stuart Knowlton of 1G
Tulip road. He arrived home on
Thursday of last''week, Septem-
Sept. 23. He,was.a graduate of

i l H i h S h U ^ u ^ o I

Kol Nidre Services
Are Observed Here

Very impressive Kol Nidre
services .were,' held last night by
the Jewish Community Group in
their new house of worship on
Baltusrol Way, joining the Jews
throughout, the world in the ob-
servance of Yom Kippur, the Day
of Atonement. Starting at sun-
down yesterday this solemn holi-
day in the Jewish calendar con-
tinues until sundown today with
all day services having beguri
at 9 o clock this morning.

Rabbi Louis Feier conducted the
services with- Irving Kramerman
as the cantor. Today marks the
end of the High Holy Days which
started with Rosh Hoshanah at
sunset September 27.

_-Thisl4B-the-fiwUtime-that-High-
Holy Day services have been held
in the new home of.the Spring-
field Jewish Community Group
which was formerly the Chateau
BaltusroI.-.The...chapEllwas_Jille_d.
to- capacity and all those attend-
ing were very impressed with the
inspiring services for Kol Nidre
last evening.

~To know the laws of God in
nature .and revelation, and then
to fashion the affections and will
into harmony with those laws—

Charter Study May
Be Started Here

A resolution t o - l a u n d u pre-
liminary charter study in Spring-
field "\tfas passed at an Interest-
ing and, well attended meeting of
the Springfield Civic Alliance
held last Wednesday at the resi-
dence of David Stammelman,
who is president of the Baltusrol
Civic Association. The Civic Alli-
ance is made up of representa-

-rives-from all civic groups in the
Township and the subject of a
charter study met with ..imme-
diate and enthusiastic response.

A committee will he appointed,
according to. the sponsors of pro-
gram, to make a survey and bring

_in_a__ report on the possibilities of
further exploring this matter.

A letter was also addressed to
the Township Committee concern-
ing the many increasing traffic
•problems confronting Springfield.
The letter specifically requested
the Township to investigate the
traffic situation a t the corner of
Henshaw, Mountain and Oakland
avenues, at Hillside and South
Springfield, and the congestion of
traffic adjacent to the road stands
located on South Soringfield ave-

In the nine yeurs from 1847 to
1856 on a 10-mile stretch of beach
near Atlantic City, more than 60
vessels became grounded on the
shore, five of the 60 diiring one
night.

BILLS
PUBLIC SERVICE ,,

JERSEY CENTRAL

COMMONWEALTH WATER

Can Be Paid At

INVESTORS SAVINGS
, 64 MAIN STREET

MILLBURN, N. J.

A SOIffim-CONSERVATTVE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

on June 28. At the completion .of-Jj—-—
-his—leave Donald reports back
to Bainbridge for further-orders.

All those_who wish to participate
please bring charcoaror soft pen-
cil and a sketch pad.

It was decided that all proceeds
from dues.-exhibits, etc., will be
used for an Art Scholarship .Eund_
for the Florence Gaudineer gradiir..
_ating_class of 1955.

Argyris' Add Another!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Argyris

of-49-Kiplfktnnp nrivR announce-
tho birth of a baby boy, Philip
Thomas, born at Beth Israel Hos-
pital on September 24. Young
Philip will have plenty of play-
'malesTfighi: around.his own home.
The Argyris' have- three other
boys—Archie, 12; Chipper, 7, and
Thomas. Jr., 4.

PARAMOUNT
STS:

MA 3-5030

Thty ttared too
long... Saw

too much!

colon BY TECHNICOroH
GRACE KELLY• WENDELL COREY-THELMA RrTTER,

-Also^THEBUOOKLYN DODGERS jn"ROqGIE'S BUMP".

RKO PR0Q0R

OVER

€ 1 THE

<3yptiAn
COIOR b» OE LUXE

CINEMASCOPE
,,ih STEHEOPHONICSOUNDI

JJEAN SIMMONS -VICTOR MATURE
IIGENE TIERNEY - MICHAEL-WILDINC

BELLA DARVI- PETER USTINOV
I ,ndJOMUND PURDOM ,,-ih;nvpii...-|

_\CiM*mS*oet.l

IBeROYAtTOOf
'(QUUNEllZftDtTH.ndP^L

I Ik. Wt,M M«.«--'uCOt0»O»»HWL,

* * « 5 " i f i ' J r » 5 m V 1121 ELIZABETH AVE!
L I B E R T Y ELIZABETH 3-9295

iBENCEBJBACi
ROBERT JEAN RICHARD KATY

WAGNER PETERS WIDMARK JURADO

CORCEYHflU
BoweiyBog,

9M*nr$

. ..AND THE GIRLS

REAL WRANGLERS
J E A N S * Blue Bell

Authentic western dungarees—narrow at
- t h e waist^—snug across the hips—trim

fittinglegs—neatly zippered—sanforized;""

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

• • EASTERN *
RIVE-IN

UNION
ROUTE 11- NtAR V

TERN * C
THEATRES
"jr. MORRIS PLAINS ,
ROUTfS 10 & 202 at Alderncr fatmi

ick Mitchell, Zi' Woodcrest-Glrcle.' I ~~ t

Home Department Chairman, an-
nounces plans for the department
meeting on October'12_a_tlthejiome
of Mrs, Paul Weis, .21 Salte'r.Place."
Maplewood. Mrs. Carl Ledig and

^ Mrs7~Oharlcs 'Miller will serve' as
co-hostesses ~for tho meeting. At
this meeting, -department'•"••"mom—II—i
bcrsVwilV-choose ria'mWof Spring--I---'?
field children obtaincd-irom-Miss"II

p- , ..-^Florence Gaudineer
they will asseitible a^Christmas

Oct. 8 -r S
Cameron Mltcholl - lc« Cobb

' "GOI1H.U AT LAIIGE" - Tech.
Also nnvorly Michaels in

"WICKED WOMAN'/ -"

Sun. - Mon. Oct. 10 - U
Uclira Paeot - leffrey Hunter

."PRINCESS OF NILE" - Tech.
Leo Gorcey -Huntz Hall
"BOWERY BOYS MEET'""

MONSTERS'

Now thru Saturday
Jack Webb - Ben Alexander

"DRACtNET" ^ In Color
John ARar - Clco Moore

111 "BAIT"
oct._io.--_nSun. - Mon.~

Vah Hoflln - Julia Adams
"WINGS OF THE HAWK" - Tech.

——Randolph--Scott1—-In-oolor——-
""THE "BOUNTY HUNTER"

Boys1 &
SIZM 8-12 Reg. $3.19

Boy*1

Sixes 12 & Up Reg. $3.29

Sii«» 12 & UP Reg. $3.79
Oft

FlanneKUned-Jeani, Sixes 8-16 V Reg. $3.39

WHILETHEYLAST!
Flannel Western

5P0RT SHIRTS

A I R C O N D I T I O N E D
— — _ _ — B _ _ ^^^z_—THEATRES—-

^ |7 U JV | \ l | 1 447 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
^ | \RHI1I/ Summit 6-3900

I Brand New, Immediate Delivery

i GENERATOR
i POWER
•L* PLANTS
. J WB PREPARED:

' Standby power for ,
I nmargencles. VQT
I h o m e s , offices,
| factories, f a r m s ,
•igas jstmtions, etc.
I A.C.
I P<)RT-A-LITES
•.2000 WATT With Brl
I .&. Htratton Kneln«.
I (Nat'ly Adv. at J38S)..
ll

$299

S00O WATT Govt. Surplus, llat-
ti>ry start, WRter (tm)leil envlnry
Complete control panel. Unused.
Cost govt much more. $595

Smaller and larger POhT-A-LITES
and Govt. surplus unit! available.

SAVE SHIPPING COSTS!
Rofkaway Ralos C». t» only 28 rriln-
utes from the conter of Springfield.
Any 1-ort-A-Llte unit will fit In the
trunk of your carl

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIHUTORS OV
PORT-A-LITK

. (rrlres are Foil Hockaway)
'Write for Generator Catalog "GO"

I . "nnute 46, 'Uockaway, N. J.
TWBENIHiNVIIMS -* -DOVEIl),

l' O|>en to 10 P.M; • (Ip'vn Bun. to B

THE-lpfH-EARNS FROM THE 1st

• A,REAL ExtnA if you oix;n or add to your ac-
toimt_bjr_the. 10th of any month! Your savings
will earn a good return—payable to yousemi-
annually. Bring your extra'dollars in by the 10th
tind start to build your cash reserve. •

SAVE
REGULARLY

EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't fat* cfcanoM with yow travel cash.
... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

OTHER DAYS 8:00 A .M , to 3:00 P.M.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY OCT. 7-8-9

FIRSTTIME ON SCREEN! FEATURE-LENGTH! ENTIRELY NEW!

— Sizes 6-14, Quilt-Line

Long Sleeve—pattern Design

$1.98 _

29

JACKETS

CRESTAAONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLBWOOD .

- fhanji SO

277 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGPIELD

Phono Ml 6-5940

Kl> dXactlvs-pal'i In It tool

BEN ALEXANDER i
,„..WARNER BROS.

m> * — RICHARD LBREEN
SUNDAY-MONDAY

" ' 'VAN

IN \,

"THE RAID"
IN COI.dtt

OCT. 10-11

11ARKY SDLUVAN
DOROTHY MA10NE

: , - - - ; - • • • I N '

"LOOPHOLE"
OCT. 12TUESDAY —ONE DAY ONLY! ^

Maria SCHELL Marius GORING

•SO LITTLE TIME"

A BRITISH FILM

WED. TimU SAT.

SPENCER I R A Q
ROBERT WAGNER

JEAN PETERS
RICHARD WIDMARK

OCT. 1344-15-16

y p j

Broken Lance
• • _ 4

Colo, by Dt LUXK

CAMPUS JACKETS
• /In all teehrage sizes

Req. $11.50

The

SUBURBAN
FIVE And Dime, Inc

248 Morris Avenue, Springfield
Mlllburn 6-1512
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-.CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS 51.00 ••
Cash With OrdeT

At DO wjdltlon*! charr* >oui claimed ad u Inserttd In aU ihie. ol
the community newtpaprn lUicd below:

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Millburn • Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield-San
Mill burn 8-0000 |

Notice of error. In en M must be given BttrTIfit.Insertion. Typo-
fnpbtcal errors not Ine fault of the advertlier will b . .dju.ted by
one free Insertion. '. ,.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. ftiesdcry

FOR SALE

C'ONTKMl"ORAHY furniture. cUntom
built .by !o:t-inttoi dt*;'.*r«".'j:b'. nui^i
»!,. »-,•;>» »>.;• *"^fr^nn of ccui. Ccmch.

hurricane
wlih

:ecurfi holder.

flrtttde chairs. antique- h
lamps, lady's drok; / creden
bulli-ln b.ir. :ecurfi holde
and ii-rvll)S Way. fcuqulille antique
fiiilln drapus, mutctilnti lulled curilr
Ice Urue enough (or bay window;
tier mole, dlnlj;;! room tet. bed-

. room rurnliuri-, French provincial
commode*,, lumps, pictures, <*vc. Ku.

' '

6-0345.
CDII Su.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MONEY ISN'T EVERYTHING BUT

There Is a great deal 6:
la Important.

Therefore wo toelleve an employee la entitled, to .a fair siaritnK salary,
periodic Increases bused on merit and promotional Increases based on merit.

If you wish to lobrn-more a'bout our salaries, merit rating plan, and many
benefits, visit our-new-Summli-eiuploynient office, ..

ALL£>TATE INSURANCE co. --•--—--
' . Bassett Buildings SUITE 212 SU. 6-27.-J3 .

Hours: Monday throuafh Thursday, 9 A.M. to 5 PH. .
Friday, a A.M. to-9. P.M. — Saturday, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

CLERK - TYPIST
Procter Jb Gamble ofieVa excellent opportunity for .High. School ftradu-
ate who Is a good typist and has ability to work with, figures. Comp-
tometer-»i(PCr't..%ct-hclpfAil-but_QOt "CBMntliil. _ _ • _

_-permanent-pojiUloh with opportunity for advancemcfiTnoTTinttllTlcd
• applicant. Modern, pleasant worMnB-conmttonsr-S»day-««eli7-Couv«»i-s

' -ent to all transportation. I'ald vacation, .profit sharing and many other
benefits. Mr. Hill, Summit 6-8000 •

SECRETARIES; ttenographerii, clerka, . .piRL-wanted^or full' time-worlt_ln
typists,—bookkeepers-also-assistant*
Burmntfc-Mowlstowjri.-.ar.eaa.' Top pay.

-TfOUNO woman, part time,' for-dry
cleaning 6lt>m;=Nor-«peiience neces-
aary.-^Cttll^]Chatham 4-6826 for ap-
pointment. Prompt Cleaners. 453

.Main St., Chatham. v_

.pAT.r.HT.ADY, expertcne

- - - SECRETARY- —_ . . ' _
:Musl~ be thoroughly efficient; also

expericucou, J .U»J woc». -fcnowlodge of -flllng-and office routine..
Demon—BT H.—FrumlclnT 'Suburban—Summit;—WrlU—BQX__15!1,-

week.

Inc., 29 Miiplc St., summit.

3 HOURS dally, M=:iu»y throuuh Fri-
day Inclusive,, for HKht housowork

..: a nd llKht noon meal for one per-
. son. Call Su. 6-1534-R._'

YOUNG LADY_

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

'nnnn K T A R T I N O SALARY
i d I t t i l lTyping; varied Interesting clorlcal

dutlM; good at figures and detail;
able to moot arid handle public;
bank or loan experience holpful;

m _oJ.Hc?;_Jlberal benefits.

; SEABOARD FINANCE CO.
48 MAPLE ST. " BUMMIT

&EAUTY"parlor operator, (experienced,
full time, to take over girl's, follow-
ing. Also part time operator. Carou-
sel Hairdressers."Summit 6-1080.

PART or full tlmo counter girl. Call
In person, Hospitality Shop, Ovor-
look Hospital. >

SECRETARY to run a small one-girl
office" In Mountalns/do. Someone

: who .likes, a l o t ' o f detail. Accurate
—uTidneat-stenouraphy.—Wrlt«-glvXiic

resume of past exportence to Box
133. Summit Horald, Summit.

-MANICURIST, first-class shop In M.U1-
1 burn. Top salary. Call Curt Hnlr

Stylist, Mill. 6-4554. • '

cleaners. Su, 6-8000. - . . •_

WOMAN for general housework,—fr"»
p.m. 4 afternoons or 2 days. "T.w.0
adults. References. Quiet. Su. 6-2102
a f fret— fl'-p^m:——^_

summit Herald, Summit.

AUTOMATIC -Bendlx washing ma-
chine, nine years old, perfect work-
Ing condition; 0 x 12 brown rug with

_llQW.erctLbordere: mKrdon"broadloonV

YOUNG LADY

For amall suburban office; to operate
swltchboard,'~typB~ Invoices and do
genoral office work. Shorthand not
essential. Good hours,— pleasant—eriT-
vlronment; permanent position. Sal-
ary open." Call Chatham 4-6890, Mr.
King, to arrange an Interview.

GENERAL houseworkor. Experienced.
Sloop out. Must" bo^fond of children,
n d M l l l b u r n - 6 - 1 8 3 7 - W - .

SECRBTARY to run small one girl
onlcc In Mountainside. Someone

. who likes ft lot of detail. Accurate
and neat stenographer. Write giving

-•resumo of pa.it experience to Box
_W. E., Springfield 3un, Springfield.

SALESL'ADY, part tlmp; chlldrcnls
shop. Steady work, good hours, ex-
cellent pay. Wondor Dept. Storo, 429
Springfield Ave., Summit

WOMAN, 3-day wook, 9 to 4, steady,
._ References. Short Hills 7-3802.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER, a good homo
In Short Hills, own room, bath, TV
In ranch houso, excellent pay, no
heavy cleaning, must like children.
O l l 6 h r t ^ H l U 7 4 9 3 6

GENERAL housework; no cooking.
l l S 6 C 4 1 8

COUNTER girl, 5-day -week—Including
Saturday. Pleasant working condi-
tions, many extra benefits. Morning
Interviews. Corby's Enterprise Latin
dryi 27 Summit Avo., Summit;

HELP WANTED MALE

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
550 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights

*••. ' . Summit 6-9300 - ' ~

An opening in our Engineering Department Is now
available for a --

RADIO AND TELEVISION TECHNICIAN
to work on R.F. coils, choices and transfers

TAXI driver wanted. Call Bu, 6-HOO.

DRIVER for light delivery1 truck. Mac-
donold-Elorlat...3 Bayre Street.

HEAL ESTATE SALESMAN — Perma-
nont position with long established

1 . Jlrm In top-notch area; high po-
tential; experience preferred but
not oasentlaj.- HOLMES AGENCY,
4S Maple Street, BUmmlt 6-P80O.

PHOTOGRAPHER, full time, With
suitable equipment - to reduce -and

• «nlargo original photo* supplied by
" advertlfifcr; "work 'at,—homer and also
•" operate Scan N Engraver— at_plant

of Summit Printing Co., 22 Bank
St.; summit 6-6304. • _

LIQUOR salesman. Apply Dave'sTTquor
• Mart, 188 EssoX-_8treot,. Millburn,

after 5 p.m. " . _ •

Help Wanted—Mai* &"lrenwle
. HAIRDRESSER,.-flitls—or. female, 5-

day week.—Very-nice cllontelc. Top
iialary 3 and commission, Vrlondly
Beauty Parlor, 9 Park Ave.,"Madi-
son, N. J. MAdlsou 0-1803. *

" HOU"SlsWOR"K; oompirte>rt'.?S.TliUJ tlmo.;
$40 week. Roforoncej.-Man or wom-

i 3 2 r

EMPLOYMENT WANTED-
CURTAIN? and famUy-washes-dono-at-
—hnmo.TU. 6-200B. •

-FAMILY laundry and curtains done
at home; UNtonvlllo 2-7537.

._AINTENANCE-cr'M'.u'iiift ptnrdcnn'. -Kx'-
-perlen<!ed_and.-depfndftblo. Summit

«-6O35.

WINDOW -washing, floor waxing, Wll-
1—llatviaT~Su~6-030l)—or—Unlonvllle-2—

0381-J.

LET mo Ho that oxtra typing, ot'e.
for you. Exporlencod former secre-
tary will pick up/dcllver, Su. 6-

M R

XPEHIEliCED glrl,w..nta day's work,
. Tuesdays and ThursilayB. Call after

5 o'clock, SU. fl-416a.
LICENSED pructlcal : nurso aoolcs po-

• sltlon In "doctor's office. Typing.
Madison fi-1504.

ADMINISTRATIVE S15CR1STARY suek-
' Ing career opportunity. Thoroughly

«xperlenoi'tl, rcll.-iui«, attractlvu,
well educated. Doflnlt.e nsset to top
level oXiKHItlvu. Box 138, Summit
Herald, Summit;. • ' _

WOMAN, day's work 3 or 4 dliyu]
cleaning, laundrv. steady. Box 150,
Buirimlt Hi-rald, summit.

.j hoiuiowork, Summit. Tui'-sakys.
>. Kxpnrloncod. S'J, 0-163O-J aftor 5

' p.m. ~_2
.EDUCATED widow; versatile,-capable;
!' colnpanlon-nurse, Infant's care. Su.
" 6-1722-W.

DAY'H work. Call after 8 p.m. Blgelow
.. 8-0011S.

I4IIBFINISD woman to baby olt, Hloep-
,!• In. B'cqt rcforonciw, UnlonvlUo.2-0747,

^RKP'INKD young German girl for
V. housowork and pUln cooking, Kefer-
••' encos. Short Hills 7-3587 except
;. Thursday. .

;. ACTIVE maturu woman, preseutly em-
';! ployed ecoka contact whore ability

and provoii rtviiilu are rocogulxetl.
* Illghest dlvoraiflod jexporlonco, Only

•; Interested In A^l company and good
S l Box 368, ..MWburn Iti-iu.

^ sitting, rnlliible mature woman,
• A'' day or I'VtMiUiit. Mlllbtirn (I-138S-J.

(T"AIIT time work, 0-3. Bxporlonced
' l l l i t w l t> l "•••••II. • «r»v \',i H . m i -

'

mlt Herald.

- MO'l'HKR'a liolpor; s'loep In or out.
" 6u. 6-67U3-W.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT'S Employment Agency, 421 Es-

sex St., JMlllburn, for Rood houso
•Workers, cooks, day workers. Mlll-

___burn 6-0917. '" ' : ~

FOR SALE
i. 1—ANTIQUES

PINE 4-postur bod, Dlrectolre 'Scroll,
full' slzo mattress and springs, now
•75. Short Hills -7-340B-J.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Oct. 13, 10 A.M. Complete
contents of Inrgo houoo at 732 Dlxlo
lano, Plalnfleld. Antiques, glass, rugs,
housohold—goods,—etc., • H. B. Pratt,
Agent to soil. ' ,

ANTIQUE plno sawbuck table, cxcol-
lont condition, Su. 6-1957-J,

-2—HICXCXES-

BICYCLES — USliD BARGAINS
Boy's 36", $10; Girl's 36", %a Coaster
braki's; phono aftor 6 p.m. Short Hills
7-5242. .,_ _.

BOY'S 20" two whool blcvclo. good
—condition, *10. Short H111.H 7-5322.

i'6wic.ns . air*:—Dicyeic;—BTO
. condition, $t5. Shorb Hills 7-5311.

3—CLOTHING

VISIT Merry-Go-npund.- Quallty.T.rc--
—-aulo-sliop.~4l,iJ-.Lackau'anna PI., Mill-
—burn" '6-l(W3ii"rfr*'5'.'Ift • -rlfwurt- Weil:
THE'.UODIM IIo'ocT^SltOP, 2 TliylOr'

Streot, Millburn, SOIIH aicd cloth-
Ing of better- quality for evory mom>
bor of tho family. Hours 10' to 5.

~ClMSC»ll~(lKy~Wod.n"cjidoy. MUlburn-
6-4125.

STUDBNT'S zlp-llnod overoout.
40, bluo soriio suit, alzo 20, Bhon
HlllH 7-400U.

TWO BOYS' sport Jnckcitll, .10-12, $10.
1 pair boy'u slticl:.i, 12, H.j Bluo

" surge suit, 12, $10.; Scout uniform
10, 12. *10. Su. <l-1383. • • •' •

LOOKLOOK! , ' .
BIG AZALEA

ALL MUST. G
Now U tho tlmo to plant thorn

poiiU nothing to look" " \
BEAUTIB'UL PLANTS

50c — 75c — $1,00—
.' Pleasti bring basket

TRAVIS
13 North Baums Court

Off E. Cedar Street
• . Livingston

/ \-j. mllo from end of Old Short
1 •* Hills Road

Near Tcevan's Grove
5—KUHNITUKK

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

, DARR MILLS CO..
31'Summit, Ave.. ."••' Summit

Summit 6-0102

STUDIO couch; wi th . 3 cushions
Hondolr ohalr. Bu, 0-0317-M. .' ' '

SOLID mahogany high IKWt double
&in'ihg • and mattriwt. Mudlson

nj' • ' • • • •

GREY s.ofn,..LaW
ber cushions.
5037-M.

Oii-(jpe:. from rub-
(45. Chatham 4

'URNITUHE moved; One plrce or load.
Evening, weekends. B. Galvln. Tele-
phone MUlburn 6-0955-W. '

FINING i uoilLs .sel. .oak; 4 chtlri, 4
Urge p l ^ i s . Su. 6-1S17-J.

CHROME -kitchen srt; ri;d leather
chairs and grty. mica-top table. Su.
6-6671-M. .

EXCELLENT condition, dre&scr. chrsi,
$70. Vanity, HO. Library table, $10.
.Shorx Hills. 7-5516.

i=0R SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW HOTPOLNT lroiH'r, perfect con-
dition. $100. Su. 6-9133.

SMALL Prli;ldalre refrigerator. Model
MJ-6. Almoit new. Can be sonn At
Summit Express Co.-Su.-8-0315.

electric range, Su. 6-
6159-.I.

6 cu. ft. deep freeze, in use
just 2 years, Excellent buy. $160.

7 cu. ft. Frigidaire refrigera- --•
tor, in very good condition. $65.

EASTERN FUEL" CO.

SERVICES OFFERED
I2B—BLLLUOZIMi

HOURLY fulta. Cltjtrll.li,
lll«. SU. 6-2»4<J-W.

fRBD 8TENOEL
Carpentry repairs. ilteratloAi, cabinet*
Durfc, formica tope, recreation rooou
additions. Unionville 3-6632 .

CAItPLNTHY au"d~Mlteratiorui. Amlano
Briis. Su.6-7U07.-W or Su. 6-7353:H.

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING—DKCOBATl.NG

J E> UcL'I^AT. Palnter-Paperhangcr—
' £5tlm*:e£ furnlihec] • P Soutn 6tr*-ei

Buminlt 0-8348. . '

HERMAN bCHMIDT painting and dec-
offtiiug tormfrly Schmidt 4; Heit-
mui For fr*e tnlui i te call Onlnn-
vllle 2-2057

PERSONAL' / {UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

WANTtU -. ijoliif lor. yi-^r old male
Cocker. AKC re^Utfi-d. r ixmr Mill-
burn U-1101-H

iVA'NTDB—Hciusei to paint C B
•White Jr «5: Co PalntlnK and Dec-
orating 18 Edgar 6t.. Surnxnlt fi
1131-61. Free es'.lmaieji.

GEOHGE VAN WYK, Carpenter-Build-
er. Nt-w llamas, xaraifes, porches and
encluiurei. Home addltioiLS. dormeri,
attic, conversions. Jlaiement play-
rooni£, asphalt and rubber floor til-
ing. All kinds of wood panelling,
trim work. Kitchen cabinets. Bath-

Nujob too blK or too amall. Llvlnn-
ston 6-1112-M.

24-A—

DRESSMAKING at mj home or ID
private homes nnionTllle 1-8179 '

DRESSMAKING — Complete line of
—alterations— Ghat ham-4-4849-R—

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Dre.-ises
• made to order.. Summit 6-7092-M.

ISA—LANDSCAPE GAUrTENINO

SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE
Treea Trimmed and Removed

BUmmlt 6-2911-M.'

STONE free topsoll, $3 per. yard.
Minimum 5 yards. Su. 6-5438-W.

•VETKRAN dc.itrr-3 -"lntt-rlor,—rexwrlor-
pulntlhg and decorating^ work. Mill-
burn" 6-5104-Hi;

Short Hills Landscaping Contractor .
c m T Kew-Lawna- :
OUU-i Asphult Driveway*
' " " ' "SldewolKs, Sldewol

Bulldozer-Loader for Hire
Reasonable1 Price

Coll Short Hills 7-3185
233 Broad St. Summit: 6-0004
OS—r#Jr.lH.or.ft.tor~-3—cubic £ooL_d£liixe_

model. Like now througliput. Only
. 3 years old. Automatic defrost- at-
tachment Inoludc-d. $110. Short Hills
7-5332. •• —

JANBSOAPE G A R D E N E R . hd.yn <
Repair and put In new lawns. Trim

-*ud—traii6plaat_*hrubs.-Aljio-put-i»-
new settings. Remove and cut down
and alze tree. —Fair- . prices. Free
estimates given. Call now. Mlllburn

BENDIX automatic washer, porcelain,-
fine condition,, reasonable. Slidrl"
Hills 7-2724.

d l i
excellent <con-iy tJi'jlnUiy wmhgr, excellent '<

itlon, .$63. Short HIUa_7;37p9v

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — tonsbli
l_tiumu«, belETlurn bloclis ALso Mason

work. CaU A p p o l i t o 1 * — M l l l b *
1371

carpet about 11x20; metal broom
and utility cabinet; metal, folding
step stools; In perfect condition 11 x
12 flowered Axmlntiter run ana ozlte:
pad. Mlllburn 0-0338-J.

PRACTICALLY now -deep freeze, lOVj
cu. ft., tablo top, $250, was $460.
Millburn 6-1237.

CCOTHES'lTOner, $25i In good condi-
tion. Millburn 0-6135.

REFRIGERATOR, 1046 Norge, $35,. and
MaytaK—washing machine, $25. C.U1
Short mils 7-2871-R.

8 CU.. FT. Kolvlnator refrlKer.ibor.
about 12,-years old. Short

9—MISCELLANEOUS

BATHINETTD *10; carriage with mnt-
tress $5. Good condition. Su. 6-
0423-M.

BABY basinet on wheels, very large
size, used only 3 months. Cost when
now $35, asking prlco complete $18.
SU. 8-5430 or 6-4521.

UNUSUAL blond wnahogany dinette
act, table, 4 ohalrs, upholstcrod, coral
washablo leatherotto; reasonable,
Crodenza combination desk;' York
J,i-ton room air conditioner. Owner
moving. Su. 6-4451 eves.

, WELL ROTTED
Enrich flower beds, roses, trees, gar-
dona, lawns'. Rich loam top noil. *5.

JDellverod-thls-montli-only,-UN..2-48a8.
IF IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPERN'S. Per-

cales from 20o;'P. F. Organdy, Irom
49c; Dotted Swiss from 49c; Taffeta
from 50c; Sanforized Broadcloth
from 49c; Satin from 50c; Corduroy
from $1.10; Nylon from 89c; Monk's
Cloth 98c; similar navlm;a In wool,

1 linen, silk, cotton, -nylon, orion,
dacron, drapery, upholitery bridal
fabrics dressmakor notions and ac-
cessories - from Bates,' Dah" River-,
Botany, Evcrfasti Quadriga, Galoy &
Lord, Malllnsos^ Beldlng-Cortlcolll,
Punjab, Wamsutta, Crompton," etc.
Advance, Buttorlck. McCall and Sim-
plicity patterns; Vogue and Modes
Roynlcs Pattorn Service.' Open ove-

• nines to 10 P.M. Sunday to 6 P.M.
MO. 4-1718.

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldorney Milk Barn on Routo -10,
ontranco on-Littleton road (Routo

. 202). No. 72 bus stop 100 foot away,
Morris Plains, N. 'J-

HOME furnishings from—wtates. Sil-
verware. Antltju«:, Flroplaoe fix-
tures. Oriental, HoolcTnd Braided
rugs;—otc. Madison aallerles,- -250

- Malnjst. Madison, N. J. Mad. 0-3907.

An Invitation to You
See our now lampshado showroom
Big Ktock of hand-sewn_6llk-shades,
parchmont, fibre glass and.._fabrics.
The- best In all typca of lumps. For
lamps and lighting problems see us.

E. T. WILLIAMS
755 Central Avo.,. Westfluld

Near Grove St. Excellent parking,
Opiw oVesr7:30~to~9"p:m;

HOTPOINT olectrlc stovo, good work-
Ing condition, $35. Su._ 0-7301,

-TWIN-carrlage-$20^Cal]L-BU.-B-701'n-W.

12V>" and 7" TV aoUi In working or-
der. Best for parts or "Do It Your-
self" n-pnlri). Su. 6-126(1.

RUMMAGE SALE — ALL WEEK
4IW Springfield Avo., Summit

4-STAR-USED MACHINE SALE
Singer round bobbin electric

portable ---_- »59.50
SlUKor electric porfcable-^r^^^^—$49.50

i-Ii-ntrln nnrtublo , *30.75
elontrlo coilaolc .. ' .——-. $49.50

i hi $950
i i i n K i r e l t $
Elcctrlcconsole sowing machine $29.50
All machines guurMltocd- nnd fi'on ln-
structlons nl

EJINGER- SQWIMQ" CENTER
387' Springfield Ave. Summit 6-0278

-Excellent condition. Including twm
cover, muttriwh Su. 6-5281-B.

KNIiAROKH. lmmwi. Jl(j.Uta,_ darkroom
equipment. Choap. South Oraifgo 2-
3579 nvonliiKS, Monday through
Thursday.

AQUA and croam colored Thnyor
- CIHTIH!?(I with miittro.4.1, $25. Edison

crib- und mattress, $20. South'Oramic
2-111124.

10—MUSICAL INST11UMKNTS

STEINWAY, Kohlor in Oampbol).' Bald-
win, Hardniah, Solimer Pianos, and
many: others. DOWB.-233 Broud St.,
Su. 6-741M.

YOUR, CHOIOR 'of 3 reconditioned
plunai; 5-yiNir guarantoe, at $125
each. Summit Expri'si Co. Summit
6-0315. . ' " I

TRUMPET mid euse; .fine condition.
$50.05. HU. 6-0563.

id cane; like-now. $42.05

U—DOGS- A PETS

PART Poralan ktttonn; free to good
homo. Chatham 4-5717,

FEMALE Boxer, trained, flxod, gentle;
good, watchdog. Available to someone
who will give hor good homo. Call
Wtmkonds or even, MlUburu fl-0172-M

FEEKI KUtoiw. Hgor (ttrlnntl,. white
pnw.1. Short Hills 7-4887-W.. ••

BEAQLE pupa, AKO MKlntered, sired
' by Champion Yo old Wold Zorro,

flr«t pliice winner at -MorrU-^^iii'.ic
ahow. Dam jilrcil by flold Champion

1 PlwidiUit Hun Hunker. Pour months
old. short Hills 7-2202.

IKIHir Hotter puppli'.ir—-beautiful
Olitimplon blood llne-i. Inoyulated,

,S75. HnlnnvlllB 2-53II2-W utter 4ji.ni.

KERRY bluo torrler VupplearTchu
plon - blooit line, Wohilerful com-
piullons mill wutch di)KS v/ltly ar i s to-
c ra t ic style, , AKC! reR. 3 femalo, "

T triilns, half prlco; j)a.i.ienger
1 and'frnliiht;' lurgo transformer. Ac

opusorlos. Phone Bu. O-IMO.

PIANO THOUBLES? Call C. -Wcrth.-
plano technician and teacher. 06

__Mlllburn.. Avo. South Oruniro 3r29I5.

EXPERT TUNINC. & R E P A I R I N G T
Work jiiiaranteed. (Formorly wl*,h
Bambergers). W. Kuron, Elizabeth
2-1480.: : . •

ANDSCAPE gardener. Lawn care. Ro-
"pair and puf~TK"T»w" lawns".'"Trim
and tlaU4plant_shrubsr=ATso~in;w
arrangomentB to your Uklug. Tree

-work.-Free estimates. Mlllburn fl-
Hfl4*fc

UPHOLSTERING. 'E'lTp'o r y
Cllalrs upholfito-red T̂ronV $39 up.
Fully Kuaranteeil Free/- estimnto.i.
Oanfleld 'Decorators'. Madlson_fiz251L.

. 29—MASON CONTRACIORS

OLICARPIO BROTHERS, general ma-
son contractors, brloltr-block. plaster-
ing, outdoor-Indoor fireplaces, patios
patchwork. Prompt and courteous
service MUlburn 6-1016-R. 5820-J

N1UHOLAU HUJJI3L Muuu-coniractoi
Stone, brick. (ldewtUtj. All typi
concrete work. Summit 6-332R-J .

ALL,kinds stone and brick masonry;
stoops, • walks, walls, . etc. E. Sau-
ohelli, SU. 6-3528.

-REPARINe-

HOUSE OF EXPERTS

Excollent Homo Repairs.
.- Chimneys Repaired or; Cleaned. _
Patch Plastering.. Freo Estimatea7

Summit 0-4415

30— MISCELLANEOUS •

WE CLEAN ohlmneys and repair
them, Cloan, repair and tar gutters.
Rolnhart, Livingston 0-1078.

A.A.A. Anything, Anywhere, Anytime
Lawn care, house o^eanlng, wash
walls, ootllngs, windows, clean collars.
Call Bob Smith, after 7 p.m. Living-
ston 6-0078.

ASPHALT driveways, • parking lots^
„. sidewalks, curbing. Fill dirt, (Trading,

top soil. Nicholas Grace.' Chatham
4-5067.

BEJES removod by export.- Day or night
ncrvlce. Mlllburn 0-0203 or 1D01-M,

SILVER plating, repairing, polishing
of all metals, MADISON GALLERIES,
205 MAIN STREETT, MADISON.

HOME maintenance and handy man,
painting, carpentry, woodwork, etc.
Call Jimmy J6nes,—[Tuluuvllls X-
8554-J/.

PAVING and driveways, parking lots,
lawns. All work guaranteed. Lowest
price. • Free estimates cheerfully
given. October best month for pav-
ing. James LoSaplo, Su. 0-8093.

RAY NIEDE— painting. paperhunElng
mtrrlnr decorating. Estlmmes cbeer'
fully given Summit 6-G247-M

PAIST1NU — paperha.nglng — plas-
tering Quality work at popular

-prlrw; Bub Fabrlcatnre. Dnlonvllle
2-308S ^ _ _

•WILLIAM ROCTHDR. Dalnilng. papt-r-
hanslna. decorating, 46 Maple Ave.
BprlnaBeld Mlllburn 6-2161

A. E. JAMt'S. painting and decoral-
1ns. Interior and exterior 8nutb
Orange 2-0558 •

PAINTER—P.ippr hanger. Interior and
exterior work Reasonable Prr-d
Plepef. 1 Sprll'gflpld Avrnue, Bpring-
n!dUllibBa36UV

PAINTING- nnd DecoratlnB. Cf>lor
speclHllit.' Aaron Lehncr. Ctildwell
6-4977.

SCHMIDT A: LANDWEHR, pulntlnit,
decorating, paperhanginii. Interior,
exterior. Ulllnnvlllo 2-7198..

32-A—PIANO TUNING

-S3A—PLUMIIING-

"JOHN~Jt~ytOQP7-pltimbins an
Ing. Alterations, now work.
mates given. Su. 6-3000-M.'

Estl-

39—UI'IIOLSTERING

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT
TYPEWRITER-SERVICE

^ Service of .
"All Office Machines

—REPAIRS — SALES '
RENTALS —.SUPPLIES

3 Woodland Ave., Summit
SUMMIT 6-7074

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ON MORRIS TURNPIKE
Have you considered tho Morris S
K T l X b t M l U b
Summlt ns a viiHyiblo locution nnd
.iplonttid opportunity for a rntiill out-
let nfi a gardon and nursery center,
or. .it,, modern furniture utore, or some
athor'Httrantlvo drive-In biulncRfi? ,Wo
can help you with n fine lot, 100 foot
frontuKe by 300 foot depth, together
with ft aalofl room and offloe, ftlso a
service building, reasonably priced, •

HOLMES AGENCY,
, ' • Realtpr

_ -" Est, 1096,
45 Maple Street Summit 6-9800

LOST

81LVBB Insect clip, Cheshire Academy,,
botwoon Wyoming and High School.
MUlburn 6-0340-M.-

BANKBOOK No. 3641. Please -. vuturn
. to Citizens Trust Co., Summit,

FOUND

DOGS - OAT8 — See Summit Animal
Welfare Loacue notice Social pau»
Hiimmlt: n^rnlrl If vnilr nog Is frmnrl

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OVFIOIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1BB2.: MA 3-2739, 766
Broad street (Market): tako el ;to
nlntty floor; i

USED CARS FOR SALE
1U4U ME'KCUrtY -4-door; K. i "A .

dri\r. (iuod cundltlon, Su. ri-
:i'ti-r 5:30.

l!)4S WILLYS Jei-iulrr'. K^od condl-
^ivr. ..S5SU. riu. 6-BJ43-M.

'5! PLYMOUTH C:tml)r!d:;t; club
roupr, H. <n H. $700 or nyartat of-
I.-r. Su. G-UJ50-K.

J LAHCili i^jinh and
nijed uiiili.tu. ci,uii!<-. iud iji^/r*.
J):lv«le t-inrniiff, tuiiMl ht-aT.. «-lt-<--

' irlc 'rcfr'ljjraior.' gus rdiite. lU-fer-
rncr.s. bu. 6-1*046.

4 KO0M5, baih. Ti] -uTlllili-4, »1«<1.
r'i rooiUA. ball!, j^rriiiiyeable. Adulu,

only. Suinmll. Nov. 1. Wrltt- ownrr.
j f O . boi-S'^-Hirkriry Hrishti, N.37

i2tOOM uparuiilMil. 351 SprTnlrYftld
Aye.. Suinmll. 5U0. Avalliibh- • Nov. 1.
Hu. 6-&6S4.

3 ROOM.S^Tnd liatll^jWlK-iS^rTHi'-
pK-. Hea*. and hot wuler supplied.
Su. 6-H54-J. ,

1950 I34-JL Air Chevrolet. O:it- owner,
37,(KiO milt*, lixcdlcilt tosdltlau.

54 CHKYSLKH, Windsor Dcluxo ripuri
fc(-dan. nolden Fulcon. CiLstoin In-
torlur, fully t-cjuljipt-d Including pow-
er iiiof-rlng and power-brakes', ftild
powcrfllte t.r,inj,ml^slon. Orl'jlnul rost
S3.400; ' will t:ike best ottor. Only
2,000 mile.-,. Privately owned. May
bo seen til Werner Motor Co.. 517
Sprln|:fli'ld _ Ave.v Summit,

•41 ,PLYllOirrH7~n~4-~H..~SVnli! liT-
specti'd, ready w go, $50. Short Hills
7-5633.

rONTIAC, 1941. 2-door sedan, excel-
lent condition, one owner, almost
new tires, $200. Orunae 2-5419 alter
ti p.m.

ATTENTION, BUILDERS!
Ford trnctora 1953. model NAA, with
till. Important attachment's. Top con-
dition. Cull Su. fi*4O01.' ̂ tension 4.-

WANTED TO BUY

U.SED upright plnno; Rood condition.
Cull Su. 6-4416-W.

WB PAY CASH IDI your n»»d lurnlture
• ntlquesT u i x r . DOOU. n

l . WQXfel of art- eto
GEORQE'8 ADCTION ROOMS

83 8UMMIT AVENUE
Tel. Summit 0-090S

Wo will buy your attic content*

highest cash prices forany-
thlng. Antiques, enma, illTer, bric-
a-brac, 'i#alnt*nga. rugs Tour attic

-contents—3ur_ap£jclalty —
^_8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS ----'•

47-49 _6unimlt Avenu»-
— Summit (1-2118 . '

WD BUY BOOKS
Ono~or~n~thoiu!and~ricaj>e call .for
details. P.M. Book Shop, Plalnlleld

4-3000. • . —

_Wc_BUY Scrap Iron Metal.
Mlllburn 6-2102-R."

_BOOKS BOUGHT
Your books moan cash

Call Essex 3-1403 '

BABY crib. Good condition. Su. 6-
7203-M niter 0 p.m.

MIMEOGRAPH machlno, hand oper-
ntod. Reasonable. Mlllburii~B:0340;M
lifter 6 p.m.

INSTRUCTlOTfir
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar

Lessons at your homo
Werner, Mlllburn 6-1789-J.

FRENCH lessons by nati.vc;- uiso
Italian. Box 161. Summit Horald,
Summit. ' ' '

ART classes for children C to 10 In
drawing and palntlnit. special classes
for ' handicapped children to bo
Saturday, Recommendations enn bo
Klvcn. Kurt &torn, 1883 Manor tJrlvj,
Union. UnlonvlUo 2-1519-M.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

2—BEDROOMS;—2-cnt—BurrtBn^wltiiin
walklnK dbitanco" of D.L. A: W. nnd
Prnnklln School, $140 month. Su, 0-
0101.

HALF hou.-io. six rooms, coal hoat.
Adult:;. Avallnbln Nov. 1. Su. 6-
0137-J after 6 p.m. '• ^ • .

UNFORrnSHED-APTrFOR-RENT
3 LARGE apartments. Ono, 5 rooms

and jhath; two,^.4_rooms anil. b.dth.i-
Avalliiblo, October 1, adults only.

—Apply"4o'.Green VlUano^ Hoad, Madi-
son. • '

Rentals Wanted
NICK ' rui.m (,,r .e ld i i ly . Udy. \ i l tn

riuAlu,! rirli:li . ;:u. SU ti-2O53-I(.

Rentals Wanted
; HOUSE OR APT. WANTED
SIX rouiui, cl(i.se iritiii,|w>rtttilon, D.L.

A.* W., Athools. Muxltiium rt*nt* |1^5.
Area Muplt-wood, MUlburn, Summit,
Clinthuin. Murkrt 3-SB40.

' • | ROOMS; u i u n d Hour .par inini i i .
convenient ly lociited lo bus wnd
R. R. STailon. Heai und not w.iter'
sunpl l rd . Ri-ir. $80. Write Box ...155.
y;imm!r Hrmld .

GARAGE FOR RENT
GAItAOK. rur or sloraue, 35 Mountain

Avo. $6. p.T month.

FURNISHED^APARTMENT
ATTRACTIVli: 3-room Hpartnicnt. nu-

" .Tim> 1-i ITcnt and Ullllllrs 111,

4-5142-M.

SPRINGFIELD. Beauilfiu 2 room B-id
both apartment. Second Mv>r of
private home. All utilities. LLihl
hoiLseketiplnn. Uu-slne-ss cou;i,e. Mill-
burn 6-5868. . •

FURNlSHlEDftOOMS

H^̂ ALL lipaitincm.-wunifd by mniuir
cuuplc Call NfudUon' 6-0267-J. " ',

SINGLE and ,double rooms. Gentle-
men preferred. 9 Parmlcy Place,

', aunimlt.

GENTEEL buslni'ii.'i. woman; lurne
front room charmingly -furnished In
ono of be.st aparLmeni 'julldUiK-s.
Walking distance transport ntlon.
Brenkfast prlvll(*Kes only. t3u. 0-52G8.

FO1TNISHEDTROOMS-TO-RENT
SINGLE room; business girl. Share
—bath nnd living room with another

roomer. Su. 6-0049.

CHEERFUL" room, ' 2 bedfi," In new
home, semi-private bath. Houiod Ra-
ragOi-Summlt 6-1978 after 5 p.m. •

LARGE.-slceplnjr- room. In .Summit.
PHvnip fliirnTiri- nnri bath. OlOSO In.;
Cnldwell 6-7OOS._.

BRIGHT, c o m l o r u b l o furnished
_. rooins:....scntlcmcri.. $8-$io. su. 6-
• 6470-W. —
ATTRACTIVE: iumLshud bedroom nnd

.ilttlng room, private* bath, In love-
ly home. Suitable for ono or two
business people. WalklnK distance
of Madison station. Call Madison 6-
2572.

ATTRACTIVE slnido room . In apart-
ment, house. Scml-prlvmo hath.
Parklnu. Su. B-0619-M.

COMFORTABLE furnished room and
—bath, lor business woman. Kitchen
—privileges -Garaue available. Good

neighborhood. Su. 6-1763-M.

M. al3aTtmi!mr~wltrr—bnth—
—ParklnR space. Chatham 4-55B7-U.

DOUBLE room, near D.L.&\V.,' nontlc-
mon. proforrcd. Mlllb.urn 6-0231-M.

LARGE doublo room near bath, filllt-
able for coupla'or two women. Kitch-
en space. Private homo. Near trans-
portation. Call Mlllburn 6-1904 after
6:30 p'.m. • ' • —

ATTRACTIVE slllKlo room for busi-
ness woman. Good locution. Near
town and-bus. SU.-6-6506-R,—•

TWO second-floor front housoko.^phiK
rooms. Near center. References. Su.
6-2016'.

LARGE furnished room. SU. 6-3544.

STORESJTO-RENTl
STORE for rent. Good locution. 30x!K)
' IOHK.. Su. 6-02B3-M.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
500 sfluaro feet, first flodr. Centrally

t d Ideal lor professional usu.
fi^54fl

loca
3un

sity, makes jomc .su'ggestiq^s on
choosing your fall hats for suit- •
ability and flattery.

"Suit your costume to the occa-
sion and the hat to the costume,"
ls-a gooti: rule to follow at any
timejof the year, Miss Gessler
poinifs out. This automatically

Tiiles "out'ffilljvgarden party hats
for wear on city streets, and tai-
lored hats with dressy clothes.

— •"Fashion at times dictates
wearing large hats with suits, but
a fairly small hat is generally

~desircd-for-usc—with~Tr-more-tai--
lored suit," Miss Gessler believes.

However, don't choose one that
is severely tailored. The :sailor
with a flower or feather trim,1 a
pillbox, beret or turban types are

INDUSTRIAL SPACE
space", Stout IBDO'squoro"

foet. 84 Franklin Place. Summit 6-
01SW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEAND )
WANTED

1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT

NEW MULTIPU: LISTING NO. 1469.

PLENTY OF ROOM

ONE ACKB, NEAR TOWN-

This very roomy, oomfortable 12-room
Colonial Is also a step-savor - with don,
bedroom and laundry room on first;
floor. Tho combination., of-privacy-.on
Korgoous lamlscaped aore, qulot stroot,
•fow shor,t blocks from station, schools
and stores makes this a MUST for'tho
large family—Ofrcrcd-at-$36,000.

SEE ANY SUMMIT REALTOR •

—• '--'-——BOARD-MEMBERS— i

Mounta in~Whltmore-f lo-Johnaon
Su. 0-1404

ISIwood M. ObrlK (1435
Tho Rlohland Co, 7010
The Stafford~"AKency :::I:::07B0
Robert H. Steulo 0057
Richard T . Stromonsor ... '4024
Alfred 8. Anderson
Butler AKcncy "*
Bystrak Bros.

0400
.0152
7060
11B3

Joseph P . Church- -_•- . -— •. .• 0417
Walter E. Edmondson . 7200
Olazcbrook-Sheparil Agency 6050

- — - - __-- . . - o4oo

S. E. ff 15. Q. .Houston _ 6464
Jobs-Beok-Schmldt Company ~102l. . s o n - ... i 3 a a

jCape God Ranch
•Llylnn_ room with fireplace, 3 bod-
rooiiu, lariro kitchen with dlnliiB arcu,
12x20 -iicroiined-ln porch: hot water
heat; expansion for 2 bodroou-is. O.1G.
ranKe, OH. rofrlucmtor, G.E. dlsh-
wiuher plus washing machine Includ-
ed In sules~prlco-Qf--*H;500r-Located
In v i c i n i t y "

0 Muplo StT^- . ' Summi t 6-70(10
-"Eves 0all_Ohu.tham 4-6843

Walter A. McNamnra
James R. Morris Aaoncy

3880
5424

"LOOK THRU CHRYSTAL"

Joan O. Chrysfal
REALTOR

9 Deforest Ave. Summit 6-B224
., 24-hr, tol. Su. 6-11U3

WHITEWASHED
brick and .frame modified a
atchitecturo — (llatlnguLahed and
stately. In appearance, and ono of"
tho prettiest homos .In the Olon
Oaks section; 1st floor lncludm
don and lavatory, 2nd floor 3 bod-
ronm.i and bath (space- for 2nd
bath), and a bodroom on tho. ilrd.
Fairly, priced at $28,500. Ask for
Lillian Dannlstor.

BUTLER AGENCY
1 liooohwood H-d. Summit fl-8152

OPEN-
aundny betweei|rl-o.nd 3. Iru-pn'it

-.167 Mountain Avenue (at Druid
Hill, Rd.) wHose owner has boon
transferred. Modernl'/ed tbrouirh-
out, and In A-l condition, Uiero
avo 5' bedrooms, 3 hatlis, dim and
a breakfast room. An approved
lLitlnK at J31.000, Butlor Aifency.
7 Hioiohwood.nil,, Summit 6-8152.

Small acre, 4' bodrooms, brlok, alato
rodf; fruit trees, homey atmosphere
Top.condition.. Appclntment-only. .

W: A. McNamara
s u . 6-3110O - 2na;i Ml. 7-0O86-R-1

GREEITTHUMBS
• Attention ! . ..

Subiifcantlal ColonliU homo on I1!;
acres of dollghtfully lanciacuped
ground. Rofica, poronn.lnl.4, fruit trees.
ample aunny K'VfdenlriK apace plus a
halt dosiert plcturosciuely pliicocl fihnde
trpca. Attached to tho residency is a
iveiitod Krcoiihouae (liboUt~8X12~~alid~
noiirly now) for nll_ytmr KnrdonliiK
pleufiuro, Tho houso which Is -older-
contain^' 5 bedrooms, 3 "baths, plus
don and first floor laundry. Consid-
erable Wall ttrwiill carpeting Included.
Priced nt *3fl,000.

MOUNTAIN,JWHItMORE_
'& JOHNSQN.JRpgitars-.-:

BEAUTIFUL""

• • . m -

COUNTRYSIDE
INSPECTION INVITED

Ca.ll Mr. Glnzubvoolc

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD
•'• -••••• A G E N C Y , '

Summit 6-61)50

BUYER'S B"REAK
Owner sacrifices superior B-vooin. 215-
bath new homo. In .exclusive necllon.
Sale prlco—(33,000 with easy financing,

or
Rontal — Novombor 1, J250 . montlUy.

Owner, Su, 6-7DO7-J.

COUNTRY .LIVING.
Attractive 7 your old custom built Capo
Ood lK>mo In reiitrlcted area 15 min-
utes from. Bummlt. Beautiful garden
with fine blK trees, Miu;tor budvoom
itnd bath downstairs, 2 bedrooms and
bath second floor. Pine panelled rec-
reation- room In basement. Altogether
desirable, nnd priced reasonably at
J2:i,B00, Should bo soon promptly, If

estod,

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtor

4S Maplo streot summit 6-1)1100

IT'S A HONEY.
Norman lfliiKllsh home In biwit loca-
tion. First floor, hull, llvlnts^ i-onm,
dlnliiK room, kltchim, lavatory, opun
screened porch, • Bcnond floor, 4 bmt-
rooms. 31' butlm. Oil hunt •'2110; tuxi'.i
>40fl. AttrucLlve*s lot; 'J-tmr nii-'.i!^'.
Franklin Uuhuol. Only M4.5<)0.

SKI; Tins HOHHIC Tan/VY.
—•' OBRTGTHeaTtor—T~"
21 Maple Kl. . Summit. N, J.

Su. fl-0435 and Su. ll-5;i(IB

1-SUMMIT

CONTEMPORARY ,-SPLIT
LEVEL

ONLYLONE YEAR OLD
MANY-1 EXTRAS

Very attractive contemporary lepllt-
level—home-- extensively - lmprovod by
owiipr slnco completed Inst year; now
much .better than new. Larno beauti-
ful HVIIIK room, dlnlnir room, ox-
riulsitp kitchen, 3 nlco bedrooms, 2
colored tllo baths, panelled recreation
room. Level landscaped lot over 100
feet frontage. Top-nrade wall-to-wall
brondloom—.throughout, • fl-burner—gasT
ranuo with 2 ovciui nnd .2. broilers, 15-
cubl!! foot upright rieen-freey.e unit,
beautiful draperies, - some Tapcutran

qrSj clothes washer, clothi-s dl-yer,
uc .rtTrlKbfalor and olectrlo ot-hup-

mldlflor. In beautiful c o n d 111 q n
throughout, house and iiroundi. Owrior
retired; priced at J32,O0O.

A. S.-ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Spihiisfleld Avo. -Summit^ »[•'Jl

Sll. C-840O Evrs. 811^6-6237 BUTSSBTT

bath,- und 2 moro bedrooms and an-
other bath-on tho second floor. Iil|<
basement. OU heat. Ideal If you h.iyo
hobbles bocauso thero's an intrlKulnjj
tool houso at tho roar of the property.
$26,000. Iinme<lliito pos;iewilon. '

REYNOLDS & BETZ
.M_ultlplo LLitlnK Boaltors '

JQ2_Kast-Brond St. Wostflold 2-6300

!i;i4,5OO_3RANCH or;-
- CAFEf-CODTrrz^z:

with'^^-biisomen.t— and "without.. Idonl
UelKliborhood for children^ . Closu ..to
schools. Vicinity

""•$17,500
T'jvnrlrbtrma, fireplace Piitlo with flro-
pllico, S'treum with l)VIlIjtb7TRo.1o~t)u.imcs
und veifetablo Kiu-den. LurKo lot. Sum-
mit.-

$19,500 COLONIAL:
edrooms, 2- batlis. Slate roof.
l clean. Vlolnlty. • >•

, $20,000 COLONIAL:
t'ooniii. IiiMiutlful lot. Gloa

ltti, T\yo cur H'lruKo- Summit,

^Stafford Agency
40 Deeohwood Road SUmmlt 6-9750

Dutch Colonial
On dead end aLroot lu o^to of Sum-
mlt'ii flno^t KectloiiH. ThL.4 24-yonr-oUl
homo, In nxcollunt condition on jiuiip
fonood-ln lot, -hiui living room, (HnlnK
room, modm'ii kltchpii/soreonod pbrch^
(irtit floor; "l hodrooina, tllo bath, sec-
ond. 2-cnr KiiruKu; oil strum heat. Ex-
colhuit vtiluD for some lucky imnlly.

• THE RICHLAND ,
COMPANY-

Realtors " '
41 Maplo St. Bummlt 8-7010
Sundays it OVOIIIUKS, Summit 6-3H82

2A—SHORT HILLS

UHOllT HILLS, UILLBUBN. MAPLE-
WOOD, THE CHANGES »»d n

ofhor suburban residential osmmunl-
t1o» tnroiiRhout Essex. Union and Mnr-
rbt couutlcs; cnuveulgnt to tllo LuckR-
wauua.

ttQBERT-JL DIET2 'COMPANY
REALTORS

311 UUlburn »vo. MUtburn-Short HIIU
Mlljburn 8-4321 : •

2A -SHORT HILLS—^ -..
NEW

RANCHES
COLONIALS

' SPLIT LEVELS
S26.050 TO $80,000 .

GEORGE A. ALLSOPP—-
'Exclusive Homes" Mlllburn 6-1464
Old Short Hills Rd.. corner of Essex
OPEN FRIDAY 7.-0: SUNDAY 1-5

10—PANWOOD

THE PLOT IS _
118x255 J

Oil a-very-pretty-fttroot-Where-the_ivtr.
inb.sphoro is rural but the convonlom'e
suburban. Thorc are 5-BIK rooms . (2

} » - T l r s t — r i o o r : — w i t h

-24—MILLBURN-
Approximately-'--15,600 'squaro foet of
land .. a t . .tho' "hbYtheasterly corndr .of
Essex—Street and Lackawanna -plncoT
Owner reserves tho rlKlit'to reject any
anil all. offors. Submit of tors-to-P. M.
.Buccrmor, GenoraLJliand 3c Tax.Ajrontr
Lackawanna R.U., -115 -Obsor-vor -High-
way, Hobpken; N. J., prior to Oct. 2),
1054. .. . • ' _ • _

WHITE COLONIAL
Located at 1176 Central Avo., Now
Providence. Convenient to Bell Labw.
CoutulnlUK living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedroonis~~imil- uttached
Kiirago. Oirlandsciipod lot. AU' utlll-
tltis. Near conveniences. Seon by ap-
pointment . or open—for—Inspection
Bartirilay and—Sunday nftornboiu
from 1 to 5 p.in, Priced to hell at

JOSEPH F. CHURCH,
Realtor

382 Broatt 3t, Summit 6-0417

44—SFRINUFIELD

WHITE COLONIAL '•
In excellent condition. Living room
full dlnliiK room, sdlbivce kltchon, on-
closed porch, threo lar^o bdroonu*;,
tllo bath, oil heat, attachod KiiraKe
Prico reiisonahle, Onoricla Mcl^ullpn
Broker. UNlonvlUo 2-2402, Mlllburn 6-
0650.

25—MOflftrS COUNTY
MOllRIH PLAINS,' 6 rooms and bath,

near VuU School. Excellent comll
tlon, Kood location, O.I. approved
»13,000. Morrlstown 4-7043-J after
5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

IF YOU GET
TRANSFERRED .'

Don't lot your house bo u worry.
Cull Summit 6-0012

We'll list It, make' a broahuro, show
It and. mill It. Most of our oxolusl
sell within 60 days.

RICHARD J. CURTIS
., ' Broker • . . ' .

4011 Miiuutalii' AVO: • • Summit 6-0012
HOUHEVwith 5 bodroonui, imtior 4:15,-

OftOi Prlhclpuls ouljf. llox 157, Bum-
:«nlt Miuald, tlummlt,. . .

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

WANTKD—FurnLshed apariment nult-
'ab!e i adUlLfi. .tiumiiiir"or vicinity.'
Hubli'i iiiitUfiiciory. Cull Su. 6-91Hi
>!w 6 p.m. ur UOK 160, Summit
Hi-ruld.

APARTMENT WANTED

tAIiAGE uparinipiit wanted by younp
couple Short Hills or vklnliy. Now
or ran wall. References. .Short Hills

_7-a766. - :...

or 3 ROQM apartment for mlddlf-
I'uuini1. Aiti'i—4:30 p.m. Mill

burn 6-4500-M.

Unfurnished Apr. Wanted

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED MALE

ANlTOn, part ilmo, off hours. Suiii-
__m)t^.ofricii^bldir. Su. 6-6640. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"

DAY'S Work. Experienced. Mondays "

for'" purl, -Ua^ y , g purl, Ua
Job nvonlnj/s/ Any type of work.
Su. 6-4504-J.

FOR SALE
— 9—MISCELLANEOUS

FULL bl/e Kreen -hlde-ii-bed, \uitd
twice, perfect condition. 2 tufwd
UPholstiTfd ..curved chairs. Roso sofa
with slip cover—Su. 6-9164.

ELECTRIC motors, ' 1 / 4 ' horsepowor.
Su. 6-5927^11: — ' "

Suggestions for
Choosing Hats
A becoming hat that harmon-

izes with yjnir^costume in color.
style and material can give you
just as much of a lift in the fall
as it can at Eastertime. So Miss
Florence Gessler, extension cloth-

IOIC desirable to mainlni» a for
inine appearance. Save the large
J u i L f p r _ l ^ i L r l i L r e j i ^ i
afternoon dresses,

"The lint to bo worn-with-a-
coat must be considered in rela-
tion to the.collar. Not only do you,
want it to clear your coat collar
iot comfort Sake, but a low-riding
hat "with a winter coat tend to
make the neck appear shorter, and
give you a squat lipnearance."-

Your own good taste won't .let
you down if you_ try on the hat'
with the costume with which
intend to wear it," says the New
Jersey _State_UnLversity special-
ist. 'IFirst get a close-up view of
yourself in it to make sure the
hat enhances ypur^face, hair arid
Skin. Then step back to get a full-
length view of yourself to make
sure the hat really belongs with"
your oostume." . ' ' . . .

Veterans
Corner

Q—I'm planning to take larm
training.under the Korean GI
Billrbut I found out I'll have....
to pay $30*"a month tuition.
My cousin, a World War 1,1 ,
veteran-,- trained, and the
GovernmeniL paid - his-tuition"
Why the difference?"".'." ~~:

X—Yo*r cousin trained ^undet-thcr"
JV^lddWflfcfilfBiLiiEyjw: will
betraining;

•GI Bill. They me-separa te—
laws,—and-oacF-bpcrates-difr—
fgrently. Under the Korean
"CU~Bill, you-pay all^training
expenses yourself. But you,
yet a single monthly allow-
ance to ht'lp do .this.-"Under
the World War II GI Bill, the
VA paid a veteran's training'
costs. •

Q—I am a Korean veteran an<l
I'm thinking of. opening a
business. I will have to wait
for several years in order toi

-accumulate chough c.a s'h.
When Tm ready, will I be
able to get a GI business
loan, or is the program due
to expire soon?

A—You will have plenty ot timp_
to get yoiir GI .loan.lThe Ko-
rean " GI Bill loan program
will not -expire- until ten
years after the end of the
present emergency.

Q—I'm planning to""'take~fli(flit
training under the Korean
GI Bill. Will I be allowed 30
riiiyn iibsonres a year, tho

same as veterans taking
trade and vocational courses?

A—No. Under the Korean GI Bill,
1 you will be paid on the basis'

jof flight instruction actually
1 received—and nothing moie.
You will not be paid' for~ab~
senccs. T—
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SUNNING SPORTS
By BOB DUBOW

St. Stephens To

Hear Rev. Stark

' After a fine' opening game Regional's Bull Dogs, although, favored
over Morristown, bowed to the Colonials by a score of 130.'; 'In their
Initial contest the^ Regipnalites displayed, a strong and powerful of-
fense but in their last encounter their play was extremely ragged.

The team that they faced in. mine and many other unbiased
opinions was anything but superior. Both teams battled evenly de-
fensively and offensively except for an intercepted lateral and an
intercepted pass both'leading to Morristown scores. ' -

The contest started out with .Morristown kicking to Regiond. The
Bull Dogs took the ball deep in their own territory and immediately
otairged the M«mtttowneFE-4>v—tumbling—Kortunaleiy_^the_ defensive

. team held true to form stopping anything that could be thrown against
them. The first quarter ended with a 0-0 icore.

The second stanza proved to be a nightmare for the Bull Dogs
as they just c6uldn't do anything right offensively, and finally the
Morristowners pulled an interception of Richie Walker's lateral and
tallied JS points on the 40 yd. run back.—The'-kick—for-the*-ext;Fa-poin:
was wide. . • • . : • .

The second half of the contest seemed'to. bc_;in_cxact replica of
the first, with the two elevens battling evenly in_the first .stanza and
the Morristowners soring in the second on an intercepted pass.

Highlighting the last "period was a touchdown drive started by the
BUIFDOKS, deep in tKeir~owrrrerril6i1y~a"nd" ended by-thc-clqck-which j
als(rehded the game at that time. Feature play of that'Series was a
dramatic 21 yard pass to Joe (lallini just as the game-ending gun
sounded. . • . ' ~ ,

STATISTICS ' • - . ' . •
Regiairai~fum.bleri 7 times to Morristown's 1, and was. penalized

25 yards to the Colonials' 0. One good thing of this contest was the
return of Veteran quarterback Art DeBlasio. Art called only a few
signals'but did fine after his long-layoff. { i.

-InJapite-of—tbis_DOor contest 1 am sure tlia_t_tho_Bull_D(it!s wjllj
'-with 'a hopming victory over a tough Somcrville club. "rrl*;"

3-Way 1st Place Tie in
Local Bowling League
Burinell Bntlicrs and the Com-

munity 'Shop won three games
each from Cozzolino Furs and
Clare , Plastics in tiiis week's ac-
tivity in the Springfield municipal
league and are now in a three-
way1 tie for " first place with
Frank.'s Auto Service.

Frank's Auto lost ground by
losing two games to Shop-Rite,
while the American Legion took.
nil three from Suburban Liquors.
Regional 'Sweet Shop got the odd
one from Cameron Tydol and An-
derson and S,on' w o n three from
Suburban Five and Dime.

Red LaIJierre ol the Lonimun-

games of 1B3, 2US and 2)0 for a
59(i series. Highest single game
honors went to George-Schwerdt's
2'Si. Other high games .included.
Jacquin, with a 207, Lawn 205.
Bob iunncll 203, H. Rurdett 203
and Bobby Bataille 201.

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING l.EAOUK
Standings

As Of Octobi-r 4, )»51

\

Frunk's Auto, Ser
Community Hlicp
Bimniill Urolhera
American Legion
Sliop-Rlu-
Cameron Tydo]
H. .AlicilTnUll fc S
SurburUkn Liquors-
Clure Mould

i l s

I..
3.
3
4
5

Committee-men and Talents are-
invited tu take pan 111 lliis T null-
ing Course.'

The first .meeting of Cub Pack
172 was :held last Fniluy • al the
James Caldwell Si-howl..-, Mr. K.
Clark, district Boy Scout com-
missioner, spoke to the cubs and
their parents.
. Mr.' V. Bracht, cubinasn7!^ in-
ducted a new den and also
stressed the need for parent-son
relationship in Cub scouting. The
new den. mother is .Mrs. C. H.
Wulf and her cubs will be: Ed-
ward Billings. John Heller, Ted
Hdlinan, Thomas Lucy, Billy
Steinen, Thomas Tonkin, Philip
Yht and Charles Wulf. Mrs. O. A.
Cooper will be. .the new.ilcn moth-
er of Den 2. ,

Iliinald SchoiTilcbcr, and Dale
Sneail.

The now Ucn Mollicis ui-n*
Mrs., Kleanor Seltzer, Di-n 9;
Mrs. Sli-lla Murri'son, Den-7; Mrs.
Myrtle Schoenlcber, Den 12; Mrs.
•Hob* Miller. Den 4; and^lrs. Hel-
en NU'.s'z.' Den 3. They were all
presented with Den Mother pins.

The new lOcn D;id was*Antiiony
Verlangiei'ifor Den 2.

Cub Scout Tom Conlon wko
played the piano for the Cubs
added much to the music end of
the program.

The "boys enjoyed an evening of
games which was ably supervised
by John Nicsz*—Adolf Sjsum and.
Amhliny Verlangieri.

Union Council R.S.A. Northern
District Committee, had'its first'

inciting of the Scouting Season
last Monday ni^ht at the Scout of-
lice in Klizubeth. '-•-

'('he meeting was called to order
by "liill" Jensen of Springfield,
the newly elected District Chair-
man, wlio stated that he had full
confidence in the well organized
connnittee, and could look forward
to an active Scouting season which
would serve to mold all Northern
District into a real family of
Scouting. He also urged that more
I. UTTimOlembers at large come
out to the meetings,

Ed Clark District Executive
gave a resume of summer activi-
ties and spoke on the progress of
tlie 1954 goals, he also presented
a spocaal-prograiriTo^V^EXploring,
with the aid of visual slides.

-Bin

ity Shop team was-high man with
Suburban Five and Dime
Co/./allno Fijrn.s .

Saturday's contest will be played at the locals' honrc'stadium which
is the Melsel Avenue field. ' • . _

Right Rev. Lelaml Stark.

The Right Rev. Leland Stark,
). D., Bishop Coadjutor of the
Episcopal Diocese of Newark, will
be Kuest speaker at-the first'fall
Fellowship mooting at-St."Steph-
en's Episcopal Church, Mjllburn,
in Su'nday.evening, October.-loth,
ii—R—o'clock—,-iccording-_ta_DlL.

.<.!_1yi(»n/lc vpnlrvmnn in

^crcingf

charge of Fellowship activities.
Bishoi) Stark, who was ...eonsc-

creted Blshop_Coadjutor,in June,
1053, was formerly rector of_the

tra, Says
_The Gardenr-Stale may

a "dust bowl state" unless long-
range planning is developed and
immediate action—taken" against
water shortages and drought, Dr.
Joseph E. McLean, Commissioner
of the New Jersey Department of
Conservation^'and "Economic De-
velopment declared this week. ~ .

Commissioner McLean said
many municipalities are already
experiencing the pinch of water
shortages, althought the current
dry spell is of relatively short
duration compared "to those that
have occurred in New Jersey in
the past. — -

Water reserves in most systems
•re insufficient to cope with long
dry periods. "Every individual in

—the State needs to become water
conscious," McLean-said, "so that
water will be used sparingly'and

—not-wastod." :—;-; .

cal areas, the water conservation
measures used in 1949 should-b'e-
instituted again.-Eull-use of exist-
ing-interconnections between wa-
ter supply systems should be made
wherever possible so that any
surplus waters can be made avail-
ablcto those systems in greatest

The problem, as the TJcpartment
of Conservation and Economic
Development-sees it, is that the
development of additional water
supplies, in the State has barely

pt pace, with—"•* ll
population and demand even
when rainfall is normal. There is
little-reserve water to sustain the
statewhen rainfall is below nor-
mal, and, of..ciiiiEse, there is no
way of foretelling the duration and
severity of drought.

' Floods, UrougKl^Ehitell""^"-
' That floods and droughts go
hand-ln-hand Is apparent from
recent news' stories and is con-
firmed; by Dr. Thurlow C. Nelson,
cnairmanof the Stale Water Policy
and Supply Council. Dr. Nelson
points to record floods in Para-
guay, the State of Iowa, and on
the Rio Grande and Danube Riv-
ers. At the same time he says,
new dust bowls are forming in
Colorado, in parts of the Middle
West and in our own^ardon State.

Thus far, he adds ~ New Jersey

-farmers with .irrigation'"systems
and adequate~\vaTer~sfftrixcs are
suffering relatively light drought
damage, but other growers see
their crops withering in the fields.
City dwellers watch their lawns
and shrubbery die -•>? water re-
strictions increase.

60LYcar Drought
Pr. Nelson TEcalls-thatin -1940,

-geDphysiciKt^Halbcrt-^Pj^ilVcttc-HudKeT4^E
predicted thaj^ the^Hry—weather
tlia't'bogan jn 1930TwoiiYd continue

_ ^ ^ y ^ j u m a i n
fall due from 195110.1956. The year

~195S~clqsedl~wlth-~a- considerable
-deficiency in tlie_Jast_moiiths,.
while 1954, to date, has been the
driest in the New York-NeW Jer-
sey area since weather records
began. Nelson adds, "If Gillette's
predictions , for the period —1954-
1956 continue to be realized in the
months. ahead as accurately as
they have boon during the first
half of 1954, many areas of Now
Jersey will suffer the most severe
water shortages in their history."

Reconlmendntiohs for immedi-
. ate measures include: a water
consciousness on the pnrt of all
residents to use water sparingly

•aiKr-stop wanto. Jn-tho-mnst criti-

•ehurch-of the Epiphany'ln .our
nation's capital, where.he.was ac-
tive in various community_:-on~
deavors, and particularlj!_in>Blz.
i n e n t in interdenominational
church work. •___. „!;!„:.—.-vr—

Land for watersheds and reser-
voirs should be acquired as quick-
ly as possible. The Wharton
Estate in South.-Jersey—and' the
Round Valley Reservoir site in
northern New Jersey are specifi-
cally recommended.

10-Year Biilld-Up ,:.,
The long-range planning, which

in many respects is even more
urgent than the current mejasurcs,
Commissioner McLean believes
should be underway at once. "It
takes at least. 10 years before any
waterHs—available—for—a—major-
reservoir," he explained. "At the
Wnnaquc Reservoir, put into oper-
ation in 1931 and meeting a vital
need, -preliminary planning—was
underway in l'Jlfi and construe:
lion started about 1030.——

services at 8:00 o'clock at the
Church with the-Rev. Mr. Frank
Dennis, visiting preacher. Lay.;
man's Sunday will be sponsored-
by the Men's Club on October
7th, at which lime-thc Church's
aynien will lake over the entire
1:00 o'clock service of -pivino

Worship. OTT~Novc m l3er~2Rtinr
Communion-Breakfast will bo held
or laymen of the South District

Of the Newark Methodist Confer-
ence'at 7:00 a.m., -President Webb
stated; and on January 2nd. the
local members of the Methodist
Men's CUib would .form, a visita-
tion •to- tli'e Veteran's Hospital in
3ast Orange to~~assist Chaplain
bright in preparing and sponsor-
lng~the-sorvice of worship" in the
chapel by enabling crippled vot-
erffns to be brought to the ch:\pel
a. n J L returning them to their
rooms. • .

The next meeting of "Klcthotli.st
/Ion was set for.Mondivy. evening,

November 1st, at 8:00 o'clock-.-

The Commissioner refers to
State Water. Policy reports "in
past years which stressed the
great lack of storage in New Jcr-
another of the State's immediate,
problems: the necessity of iu-

"creiising—storage through '"reten-
tion of flood waters. During one
flood in late 1950 and early 1951
—and only a year after the ex-
treme drought of 19-12—records
sho\v~that enough water passed
the official State gaging station on
the Raritan River at Man'ville to
have filled Wanaquc and all the
reservoirs of Newark, even if each
started as a completely-dry basin.
Butjnstead of being- able to con-
serve this water, it rushed uncon-
trolled to the sea. If such waste Is
allowed to continue, in the next
few yearsr~New Jersey-may in-
deed fulfill the-scientists' prclic
tions and become another dust
-ijowl.—

Methodist Men To
Hear Judqe Howe

The Methodist Men's Club ot
the Springfield Methodist Church
met on Monday evening, October
4th, at a supper meeting to hear
Judge-Xcili:n_C.J[Iowe, oLMadison,
:former Police .Judge -oi—Nowarfc,'.
tell of the place and importance
of Church men's drubs in the life
of thiT"commun[Ly^^,JTulgenfIowe"

j
_are participating in the program
of their churches "than ever Tfe~
fore bocause personal faith is on
the Increase. Citing the work of.
the Alcoholics Anonymous Judge
Howe showed how religious faith
is_yitally related to disease and
commiinity^prpblems;.. Interesting
experiences 'during the eight
years he served on the bench
were recounted by' the civic
leader. , • •

President Harry Webb an-
nounced that on Monday evening,
October 11th, the Men's Club
would attend the special religious

A Litile

Imagination
in the selection of frames
caii change the wearing of
glasses from a .humdrum,
everyday 'experience, Into \
something desirable and ex-
ciling.
• Drop in-so that we cim

show you what we nicnn,
w i t h o u r fashion-styleti
GUIL1) spectacles.

14 Alvin Terrace '-.
Springfield
" ' b G-6108

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
20 years ,ln Newurk

Roy M.' Jacobus-of Union, North-
ern District- Training. Chairman
and Harry Holder, Jr., District
Ctrtr^Training^—Co-ordinator -an-
nounce that the jCub ..Leaders
Basic Training program wuTget

under way Oct. 13, at (lie bnkm
High School Cafeteria. It will run
for 6-Wcd—nights—other—dates-in-
clude Oct 20, and 27, November
3, 10, and 17. The .sessions will
start at 8:00 sharp.

Assisting Mr. Holder are Wil-
liam Christ, Frank Loto and Mrs!
Dot Applin, The, session leaders
are Bill Christ P-189, ^ George
Goeller P-167, John Moon P-165,
MielianL-Svinnn- Ricluird \Vhite^_

Jiouse, H._ Butler P-08, Martin
Szymanski, Ed Boyno, P-99, John
Zimmerman, George-Arnold'P-189,
RTcn"al'd~Corlies, Russell Smart
P-85, William Hess, - ROb'errRnbD-
vitz P-ioo, • ; 1 - — •

AH Cuhmasters, Den Mothers,

ditional den mothers anil assist-
ants. Anyone inteijested can con-
tact Mr. V. Brartlt.

Pack 171 held its first pack
meeting of the season__al__Lhe

-James—Galdwall—School—Friday,

iii.j'i'iil (Vir nft. 1

September 17. Qtihmaster Frank
Jloller was very pleased to .wel-
come into Pack 171 19 new Cubs
and five new Den Mothers • and
one new Den Dad. The new Cubs
with their parents took part in an'
impressive , induction- ceremony.
The new Cubs were Fred. Brown,
Tommy Niesz, Jimmy Mullin,
Lloyd Shaefier, raidaefier, raid boor, ETTTEST
Fuhi'er, Richard HuniphrcyT
Douglas Kappstatter, Bruce Led-
Ig, Dffniel Mnidling, Robert Mil-

"rison, Karl Roetlger, Joseph Slip-
ka, Booy Haas, Ronald Gargano,

BEAUTIFY YOUR

S ^ l HOME FOR SPRING

PLANT HARDY AZALEAS NOW!

.50 $
, to

,00
* From JL to • & V F sizes

ALSO IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS

Matthew Fucli's, Prop. . '•

657 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, Millburn 6-0398

Basques on the French - Span-
ish bdrdci' have netted"
commercially, f o r generations.
Each fall thousands of the birds
fly through a narrow Pyrcnnes
pass -enr.oule to the Mediterran-
ean. Hunters stretch their nets
across-lhe-narro<v pass. , .

Senator William L. March in
1832 said, "To the victors go the
spoils.'"

• " SPRINGFIELD
BOWLING ALLEYS

•—'34 CenNsr Street
Now Opsn For

MARKET

Cottage Hams . . .b 65' BAC0N

O|)cnings_F'o'r Leagues
' Tuesdays G'lim-^8;15 pm
Wednesdays B:tS-pm—9 pm ......

Open Rowling
Sat, &-S1111.—2 p.m. on

For KcsflrviiH!>liB,_tiUI:. •_•

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you 'from

Friendly Neighbors'
1 & Civio & Social Welfare

Lenders
through

WELCOME WAGON
On tlw'Oceanian Oj: .

Change of Residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(No coat or obligation)

\^- —-4

COFFEE—
MNSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

All grinds

MAXWELL HOUSE

Large jar

Frozen Foods

Crosse & Blackwcll

ORANGE
JUICE ^

Grand Uuctehs ; ~

STEAKS . . .
~:~z.

. 55'

Snow Crop Cut,

FRENCH

BEANS

19
'-.-- Real Gold

Limonade 3 for 2 9
Snow Crop

FRENCH FRIED

Libby Rosdale

-Ho^-Vh-can

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce

Apple Sauce ^_

Easy Monday
LIQUID, STARCH

l;Mc
Liquid Starch

•• s • "

i.L_ilr_ Fruits and Vegetables

CAULIFLOWER

TOMAJOES
Fancy Mtlntosh

APPLES 3 i . s 2 9 * Grapefruit

POTATOES

2*25 MORRISiAVE. u UNION, tl . J .
Every" pdy 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Free Pqrking

Dairy Dep't:

Velveeta Cheese

2 -IT
Dallard

BISCUITS.. 1 0 '
Home Mncte

POT CHEESE ,„ 2 7 '
IMistlcloe

Margarine

Ib.
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SCHOOL NEWS
JAMES CALUWELL — School Ne»»

September 24, 1051

Kindergarten
Mrs. Anne lit-AH

Miss Dolores Weborj
' The other day us we wvre wuli:lnu
inu) Ja.niesCaldv.fi! we hf-i'd <>ne ot
the Kindergarteners W v WniJurt.m-.ly
•-o an older child, "Now I no to ̂ -Jhool.
1 build ar.d I piitin aatl I *,i,ciUjh"
i hliiKA out of clay." T)»e habit-;; of

• Vfc»icrd:ty luvfe bi.-cMn'e v^ri^l children
and thf-y fe*<l the biyntii In ihU tlep
Jn their Krowinij tip.

They have been bu^y in tcho'jl th .̂-,e
days. They have bufH a. £l:'enoiL»(;, ;•-"
spanmem house, a private Immc,
train ir«clc« and several r.tnjv;. They
have been playing hoili^e and ptilni-
Inn. listening to *aorlc.s, Mn^ln!* ^on;;s,

—J^Tf^rpr^T<n,'; "n^k i ninnlinc an d
climbing. They huver fioTTr^nTHTrnr
about pets and how u> curt;'tor them'.

'*" They have br-en itariiinK VJW u j)Iay
•safety In school und miking aboifi
-watching lights and •—sw'ihin - ;;oi:i;;
home from tcliool. Tin v urc uvt-n

—-le&nilnK how 10 button buti'm1, and
Thr nhoelitocfl though thi.-. L» ̂ 1 uw wi:

, admit.
-"—-"• • — <.raac—UIIE_:

Mrs. O U I U J ; Cnrhv
Mrs. Villa Him.m

Mrs. Mary krtna * ̂ nitier •
How rx nit.; jut li vo > '.n be;::!! Pi rat

If good sewice niul good value
are music to our ears, you'll
"enjoy—coming—to^us.—Gome-in-
this week! ,.

Men's & Women's Suits
Made To Order

VILLAGE CENTER
CLEANERS

276 Morris Avenue
Millburn 6-0080

day, and the ierious builih^i ot Itarn-
lug to read und write ha/s be^un In
tarnfcit. We have all It-armtl to write
our naim-i and many ct ua haV'
nia^tt-rt-d our "Tlrit" words in reading
We look forward eagerly "{o ,ihe day
when we wilj brlntf home the t
book to r«-ud to Mother and Father.

In connection with the family unl
In "Before We- Rpad". -many fir*
iiriidt-s brought In pictures 0' them-
i.elvf.s biid ot Thi-lr families. In cldi.
we nil miked about family fun. Jus
bf-liiK in Firtt Grade Is a wonderful
experience, . ,

" Grade Two i
Mrs. Audrey Shaffer

' Even though we hud a wonderfu!
vacation everyone was glad to come
brfck io .school.

The boys and-girls brought In nt;
plants to help make our room cheer-
lul. T!ie Phyis hits already learned the
nameji of the.se plants. Wn also brough
our favorite books to .school and pu'
them in our clu^s library.

Our Aclunce table now has a. larpe
i!S)ll*-ctir>n of roctowmd nta shells. We
hiivo learned so many interestiri'K
tlilnn« about thrm. There nre aVio
two cocoons on our table. Wi» are al"
wondering whit will come out oMh<
cocooru>.

Grade Two
Miss Marilyn Honey

The class betfim the year* by dec-
orating thi* room with funny anima"
pictures. They learned thai man

| o i l Uu y
lar^r* and- .'.mail ctrcjer for
e of) make-believe ahlmnl.-i. Soon

i ' t thnlr

. Another proJTTn~^iis~'.nB~pp
! 61' a decorated folder to hold work
j for one month. The October f l d
i-;i.r.e~ptiipa1riid_.for -each child -
j oin. In thl.s wny both rj.irp

iu- child can sr* the'^Korixh
|i-jiiitl pronrrvl3-Jii review.

Thi' IU-XI nntivity—betfuiv w,ia the
p'Fepura"iru"n"~or n f3ct**ncfc' n r.'rl ArUli-

il~mH-l<;—corner. *?Tlic Snlnncc tublo U*?ld_
.•iiimple.<j of naturo'fi .signs j>f fall, sucl:
Ttft-'-ohwtnuts and acorna. The Arlth
meiiu-Corner nontnlnod number Riiinc-
aiul pu/./les and samples of tlv;lr bes
TtiUlnuuLlL jjnirf-r^T——: = = -

,; - Grade Two
Misrt Harriot E. Smith

• Our clu.ss took p;n*t in the assftmbl;
prnnrnm on Wednesday afternoon. W
!inriR""Thfc-Kind Kangaroo"-nuti "Th
Orxnn- Mf\n." Judith Kent took th
purt or the organ man and Thonins
Lynch was the monkoy.

Mrs. Forsylih Khowed us a fllm_ en-
titled "Bnby- Animals" which we very
much enjoyed.1 Wo already knew that
tho kanitnroo, carries her baby in her
pocket. We siiw in the film how bnby
ODojiSUm.i crawl Into their mother's
pocket...The film showed us bnby pei-st
-^k-uaks.—dccr_fl.ud_somG othnr nnlma
bnblcfi.-

Grade Two'
Mrs. Jeanne Ilol.xk

My I We aro nuch busy people. Stnj't
lii'ri tho yt-av off feeli; so Koori, It's
hiivd" to believe that we've ever boor
iiwiiy. : '
_ Our Science, shelf has miny lntcr-

'ftStlWK thlnjii; otr U. A pl»»no or chalk
Li there-;-too.-Did you know thi\t chalk
comes from animal :;hellr. that fnl"
••o tho bo.ttorn ot tho oce.mV Aft ft
•maiiy, muny years the she1!:, changi
to chalk.' " ,

We have a largo map of the world
We .iwo it with our "Weel;ly Roade:
to locate, tho Tilacea wo "ro;id aboiit.

For Dependable Television Service and Repair
on all TV m q k i O i U i ^ U ^
or antenna installation call

RCY TELEVISION

Millburn 6-5131
We Sell Electronic Parts.

All GENERAL ELECTRIC Products at
- . . Prices You Cannot Beat!
Television - Radios - Phonos - Hi-Fi Equipment.

Free Tube Testing and Radio Batteries.
At our store 613 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

YOU GET THE BEST BUY AT RCY

Let SPklNGJteguty Bloom!
Plant Imported

DUTCH
BULBS ^ _
NOW.'
•-TJJUPS • DAFFODILS

CROCUS • etc.

Sec Us Now S'or Finest Quality
Seeds, Fertilizers, Plants, Nurs-
ery ^
Your Oardcn.

Millbuni 6-1330^

Millburn Ave, and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn

AMBASSADOR
SERVICESP.r>onali,.d Adv.ili!!,,, ' " ' W.illi.id, N. J.

TEEN-AGERS HEADQUARTERS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SWEATERS

BLOUSES

SPORTWEAR

DORE-ANN
Bportwear &. Lingerie,.

330 Mbfris Avenue

Springfield

PUT your PRODUCT in th< hom.tK.

AMBASSADOR WAY

Grade Three
MikS F^trlcU Brunttlo

- Sa maliy third gt^dtri h tvj bcromi
liuir*M*d hi animal life! ThL>.cl<iii
room now haa five ^3'd flih, nlm
puppies, ind ihree c a i ' d i i .
- We worked hard on our bT-udy oworked hard on our

. m.d tlllj. We drew
wht-rtr cotton U arown

d

t
andfaliow whtrtr cotton U arown and

where, the jnoit j»Uk li produced. We
t l h f Chl d

doU

re. UIB mo^L jiuK li pruuumu. we
cotton cloih from Chini and a
from Japan drejiifid in hand

led and ha;id bewn silk material.
' Grjidc Three

Mrs. Mabel U, Slt»rni
The children of Mra. Slfcarna' third

grade clau have btaun Ihelr tiudy o.'
the American Indian. We wain \i

I learn how rile Indiana were dressed,
.what Kind or rood they ate. what kind
of homes they lived In, and hov: they
used to wort and play;

Many of the children have brought
In Indian object* which we have had
on our display table. We have had Ln-
d Uuiati Jewelry, dolls, canoes,' a i cy" .
several peace plpia, a war "club, and
many other luicrfeiliiK .tilings.

We want-to try our hands at w&ay-
Uvi and at makinij Indian drums jnd

Gr.ide Three
Mrs. Margaret Dunn ,

Our Science this month is abou
the Moon. Peter Creedo brought, in an
article on thp Harveii Moon,

We are very happy to have Shlrlqy
Bartlett_in_ our cla£g. •

"We had charae of*tlie Ilr** AX<ein
bly. -SUfiaii Cunningham read thi
Bible, DOUEIOJ.- Plorson reciretl a poom,
Shirley Johnson, played the piano and
Teddy Hcllman read the program.

tirade Four
Miss Rose Dl Vapoli

Mrs. Helen Kydcr
MLss Le . Pore, one of cur imui<

l i h
our niuslcul Instrument pr^Krum. Sh
eapeclnlly likes the children il th

•Fnurt.}i Grades to Ktfirt 'ti-isonŝ  ^wkl
her soon. THis will prepare .TrTeTii TG

later.
Tho Pounh Grade* were Wei:

Krounded' In music sight rc;vdAUB--;uicl
("Ilylo playing while In llm

Grade.
A mu&lca] dem.pn-stration v.\\s jtivor

during Tuesday's' aiioinbly^ for ~Cini"
dre»- and—tlielr- parents--"we—h;id—tbe

-opportunity to aee. and .hear the dif
ferent instruments. Wo enjoyed -;th
program very much and hud a-won
derful .time"' cUooiins tho inctrumen'
we liked be*it.

Grade Four
Mrs. Isabel Huff

Wo are very, happy in .the, attractly
room of our now school. After a tou
of the bulldlnK we can now-find ou.
way to MULB. Gaudineer's room, Mrs
Foruyth's office and to tho-jjym foi
lunch and assembly. We hope to visi
the penthouse soon. The bus trip, too
Is funl •

Tho foUowlng people were oldc
CIIL Ĵ officers for this period: — Morn-
ina Leader, Dlano Egcr; Attendance,
Holeno. Rau; Paper Monitor, Allan
'Ynblonfiky; Housekeepers, Betty Wat-
Jdiia._Nll3 Shapiro, Walter Witt, and
Fred-Terry.

Grade Five
Nfr.̂ .' Constance Bl'/Iet\

— , Miss Frances WaM
Miss Edna PurVcI

Tho School Safety Putrol hns been
orKnrilzed by Mrs. Fnr/iyth, our school
principal.- Its-mombers ;\re lielpini; ovir
school to run smoothly. They try to
keep our playground sato . and wuK
"orjrinrtzod; They help tho children puss
Into tho bulldlni? o.nd through, thi
hulls flafoly- and qulcitly. They dellvoi
messages for the teachers and thi
office. They EGO thtit all olcycl(r. are
parked and locked. They lock and tin
loclfc tho—doors at tho proper time,
.Thcy.-.ch.eck_the._l>[i5!!m£iits_to sco that
they are clean and-noivt at th~e begin-
ning of each session. •

At thblr weekly moetlncs they
ffUF.|r-ourwproblomB^'wlth—Mrsr'Forsyth
and together try to solve them: Tuoy
also keep a record of our activities.

Tho patrol mombers ch^B^Ange
Molyneaux and Tufry Hart?, oaptalns
"for the first six weeks. Mrs.-Porayth
Is the sponsor. Tho^ othor members
aro: Oall Ern. SJward Mowry, Cynthia

Larry Cohen, Hank von dtir" Linden
John Straub, 6llly Trlv&tt, Jay Adams,
Bob Kirk, Judy Slonklewlcz, Jim
Growley, Susan Hrtle, Garry Bonko,
Joan Ryder, Bob Baker and Raymond
Weiss.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM SCHOOL
NEWS

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Dorothy. Chandler

i ^ Miss Margaret Hereenhari
Wo were happy to welcomo your

children to lilndorgartci'.. Our flrat
days at school keep us busy. We have
explored the schoolr We "toolc a walk
arounditho building im.d on tho play-
ground. We. ar« studying enfety to
and from school. We have made pic;
tu'.cfl of_policemen and stop lights
'We have had our first naturo~expcrl-
ment.' Vornon Rondaau brought n
small oak branch with acorns on It
to school, After~w©~had,:ta\ked about
it, we saw a small oak tree growing
on. tho school lawn, Arlene Marano
Linda Rosenbcrgor and StAnlty. Roi;
brought. In celery to do another ex-
periment. We saw how plants gof
tholr food, ,

Grade 1
Mrs. ]Vi.H.it:U I'huriiw-"—-—
MiMS Clulre Hoopmann

Mrs. Jan* Schorr . • ,
Vacation days aro hore agalnl Well

not -really, but our room makes us
think so. We madorploturefl^Jof what
wo did during tho summer and deo-
-orated-louxirroonl with them. WIVRTÎ
we look around wo aImost~T)oTIevo"
wo'ro.: Still at tho seashore. We al»o
drow .plctUTos of ourselves and our
classmates'.'

It's nice having IL deak to our.1
ves wlt^i our crayons, r,clS3ors -niid
our very first book,, tha t will help
us to road. Our numbcrr books arc
fun too. Wo count plga. chicks, birds,
cherries and carrots, Wo'i** certainly
very busy. . '
• Tho following boys and glrLs are
new to our first, griuiea. We aro glad
to have thorn. Thoy aro: Elizabeth
Walsh, Man. Sclmoll— Lewis... Glflrk,
John DlHtefano.'-Cheryl^fiayle,' Jo'inne.
•Wj-7,ykoW5kl. Stoveh' JSlegol, C'\ro!
w , . ^ i - u - - >n.:i "Hartford BraTn l̂

" _ Grade 2 ~
^Ilss Alice Rice

Mi1*. -PoLts' wblcomed Stov.ia Gl
berg, 30 North Derby road, from
Union and Bnrbura peutsch, 11 North
Derby road, from Nowurk, Mrs, Roa-
sor'fl cliwis welcomed Hownrd' Levine1

30 North Derby roiid, from Newark,
Honry Mur-tln, 13 Cottier avciuto from
Ruthorfprd, Barry Hecht, 112 North
Dorby rdadj—from- Irylngton, Alison
Ratner, 20 Eatiox road, 'frim Brooklyn,
and Linda Sibole, 114 Eds^wood nve-
xm«, from the Jam«t Oaldwoll School,
The-̂ — following nowoomm^ entered
Mlas Rleg'» -filHSfl: Riohitrd Cornfield,
27 North £>erby ,roud and Robert
QarncV, 14 South Dorby road, from
Union; Anne Schnell,. 1R5 Hillside
iivomie, from NoWnrk.

Mrs. Potts' .and MLia Rle^'j CIEK
are' having fun- making a plomro dic-
tionary. They do words for on« ltit>
ter each day. ~

Grade J
Mrs. lluth Arey "
MU^ Alma Hick*

Mrs. Ustelle Kolm
Tho third grades of tho '3&yniond

Chliiholm Bchool welcomed the . fol-
lowing now peoplo to Springfield
and to'ou>-Bohool:* Adriaune Mardnr,
Rlahdrd Strausa, Dennh Puorro,
Maureen Boll,1 Arnold Mlnlmnti and
Stovon Goldman, There aro more in
the third grade than ovor in the his-
tory of ,thls school.

Grade 4
Mrs. Lillian Gushln

The fourth grade .wna very buay
ravellug with their classmates "to
;lu;tr ftivorito vacation spots.

The following ltoms Wew ou display
rom many parts of the United

S t a t e * . •. • •,. , . ••• • \ • ,

, Indian1 Dollwfrom Malnp,
, Shells from Seaside Heights and

F t o r l d f t . • • . ' • ' - • 4- '
, Cotton from Virginia unii North
—Carolina.

[,-rTobftooa leaves from. Virginia .
Photon of tho Semlnolo-Indians.
Photos of the Caua Loinain Onn~,
uda,
I'aoLod of BkylLno. Dilvt> un.l Cuv-

• e a u , — • . . . - : . • . . . . . ; . . , . . . • • . , • • •

Vrom our ©xhlblt has1 utemmcd the
ittoiro to learn moro nbotitour caun--

try, Ha climate and Its, products.

Mlt

' ., Gride 5
• Mrs. fila.tga.rci MiGiriah

Mrs. PrlfccllU Uuiler
Mr. Daniel Murray

Tiie Tlfth grade ^lrla, and, boys ar.e
enjoying the cla^sfcii in phyrfk-ol,1"e*du>
cutlox). The girls played ' " ' N o r l
Ball" under the direct ion of
Ander&ou—*hlle the bove have .ukn
part i n Bamta and ra^t-s directed by
Mr. LeBoeuf.

The fifth" gradp studtfius have be
come the "Junior htlptra1-' in th
school. Duties in t h e . lunchroom, oi:
the playground, as well &£ other mis
cellaneous Jobs have brtn al igned to
them. In the luncjiroo:n ,a fifth
grade atudent acts as ho^t or hi*ie.
for each table, Thf--y art i.i :harge'

h bl Ut The lower grade
for e a h
of that table,

d

art i.i :harge
The lower grade

children and dismiss the "able unuer
the supervision of the teacher.-,. On
the playground, »a helper Is In ^lrarae
0{ the bars, swings and.sl ldi to a;
'itst the prlihan1 pupils. ,

Each month the schedule b mange
to allow each person a ch'in^e (
d u t y / • • . • - • , . ' '

Democrats
• (Continued'from page

ing of Newark to produce electron
ic equipment. • •

"The result as reported by the
Springfield-Sun—of _DecemJ)er_27,
1951, is as follows: The Twnship
Committee on December 26, 1951
failed to. pass an ordinance rczon
ing froin Class A residence to in
dustrial, 63 acres on the south side
of Route 22. The vote ending in

voting was received as a. shock to
the audience since no protests were
made.^he purchasers of the Ian?
indicated the entire move lo
Springfield would1, be dropped?- as
jlieircsult of the committee's at
titude. -
— "We quote directly from the

Sun,—yust—a- few minutes be-
-fore thejreionlng question camel
up—Mayor— JRobertjJIax^aJL
tiifnecT the ^hair over to Hand

—ville—reportedly-stating-heJiaiLa.
splitting headache! A five min-
ute recess wes declared when

it appeared a tie" vote Was de-
veloping in order to find Mar-
shall. But the Mayor had dis-
appeared completely.'
"This isthe record and Spring-

field's had the headache' ever
since-because of Marshall's inde-
cision and lack of vision.

Gontrast-if_.vcai_wilL the strong
forthright approach of the_Demo-
oratic Candidate, Vincent ,J.
Bonadies. During-the 1953, cam-
paign, Mr. Bonadies advocated
the immediate appointment of an
industrial commissioner and
commission of business men to
exploit and promote the industrial
development of Springfield. It is
significant to note that Mayor
Binder appointed an industrial
commissioner during the early
part of this ycar.~Bona.dies7furtHer
pledges a- prpg
dustry will no loriger~by-pass
Springfield—for— towns- around us
but will be welcomed to locate in
thirproper areas-of the town with-
out the need for spot-zoning. As

ndustrial executive Bonadies
has first hancMcnowledgc* of the
needs of industry -and Ms well
equipped to sit with industrial
representatives and discuss these
needs. ~ T T ~ ~

''Our opponent now claims he'll
sit with Republican Assembly
Representatives in an effort to
gain state school aid for our local
schools. Where has he been for
-SiiJL years _du'ring which time both
Senator Hand and Republican As-
"semblymen have been, available.
Five years during which he as
Mayor was in an enviable position
to approach these people and get_
results. But the do-nothing say-
much doctrine continues for our
opponent.

"In contrast our candidate, Mr.
Bonadies pledges the support and
cooperation of a Democratic Gov-
ernor in Trenton and his ^willing-
ness to discuss our problems with

"Our opponent now paints a
rosy picture of • flood~control
through county and. state aid.
Again where has he beonjorjhe
last six years. Again we hear the

. tune of lip service but no action.
For six years he has pleaded
that nothing could be done as the
problem involved tremendous

-expenditures of. money..- Tbs_
31oodsr~and" the- promises^ eoiv

tinue ^lie by side with Mr. Mar-

_. "As evidence of the effort made

ination of pasfTJutlgets wHiclfto"
taled over a million dollars shows
only $300.00 was allotted for flood
control in 1950, $200,000 in 1951 and
$200.00 in 1952. This at thcJieifih't
of protests from many areas in
town that suffered much damage,
from floods.

"In contrast let us again exam?
ineHhc stand taken by Bonadies
during the ^catnpaigTr~of-19537-Atr
that time he recommended that
a permanent flood, control com-
mission be appointed composed
of engineers and professio'al men
on a voluntary basis. Such a. com-
mission could make studies on a
strictly local level with a mini-
mum cost and withihe result that
some immediate relief can be
given to the more critical aroas.

"It Is significant to note that
recently after a heavy hurri-
cane-rain- such a group was
formed in the Henshaw area
composed of engineers and in-
terested people of the area.
The formation of this group fol-
lowed a protest to the Township
Committee (luring September,of
this year' and will coordinate
with our present town engineer.

"Mr. Bonadies also contends
!Kat~fnTme(lIate" udop"liou' of" the.
recommendations made by for-
mer township cngiueer~.,Lennox;
and Mr. Elson T. Killam, sanitary
and hydraulic engineer for the
City of ISIcw York would giVe ro-

Fireside Group To
Hear Missionary

Tlie Fireside Group of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold a
"Fayorite Dessert" meeting on
October 13 at 8 p. m..und§r the
direction of the president, Mr.
Roger Shotwell.

The Rev." Howard D. • Ilanna-
ford, D.D., Presbyterian mission-
ary from Japan, will be the guest
speaker at this meeting. Dr. Jian-
naford is acting, executive secre-
tary of the Interboard Committee
for Christian work in Japan. Be:

New York, Dr. Hanriaford had
been a missionary in Japan for 38
year.

When Dr. Hannaford first went
to. Japan'herwas-stationcdrin-kyQ
to,.and later ho went to'Tsii for
special evangelistic work and
country itineration. In 1921 he
ŵ as transferred to Tokyo to teach
in MeijPGakuin, and in the Oral
School for • thu Deaf, both—ni
institutions. He was also active

lejwork ot tlie cliurcli./anil
in the hospital for lepers.

Following Pearl Harbor Dr.
Hannaford—spent—more—4han—-&
yeai4 in a Japanese internment
camp, and was repatriated--in
1942—For~the-mrxl. few yuars in
taught in Aleppo College in Syria,
buFin "1946 he returned to Tokyo,
aiuU-immediately resumed his
teaching at Melji Gakuin.
,;Dr,\ Hannaford . is an accom-

plished organist, pianist and sing
er. In 1039 he received an hon-
orary degree of .Doctor of Divin-
ity from Cedarvillei College,
Cedarville, Ohio. He is from. St.
Louis, Missouri, i.and is a gradu-
ate of Wittehbe"fg"'C0Ue"g$7 Spring'
field, Ohio, and of Auburn Theo-

l-logiciiLSeminary, Auburn, N. Y.

Your Library

The hot, humid days—which
closed September and the interest
in the many civic, social and
school groups which have started
fall programs, have slowed down
reading iri~ the Springfield Public
Library1. The summer reading
.club,_called_the_iG.oJ,dcn KoyClub,

|_h_BS_terminated "its activities for
_this year and now it ia time to
add up the score. • '. :

Seventy-two boys and girls
joined the club and started read-
ing books. Of the group that
tarted, twelve read and reported

on: ten books nnd won flioir Coirl
Keys. These Were: Madelyri BTfn
bnum,_. Jeaime^BowIelvTSally-Ann
Bryson, Barbara Donovan, Bar
bara Feller, Raymond Ganska,

|~TOan___Carol_ Rawitz, Victor B.
Tuma, John Sammond, Susan B.
Willey, Susan White; and Gail
Wilson. Two others, ^William F.
Lynch, and Andrew Marotta, won
two Golden Keys for reading 20
books. From now on- reading for
young ./people will be school-
centered. The Public Library is
planning to send boxes -of books
to all' classes requesting them.
Already,two teachers, Mrs. Arey
and Miss Hicks, have made selec-
tions for their classes and others
Iwill soon be added to the list.

Many of the school problems
are finding their way into the li-
brary. The works of Mark Twain
and-Iives7of-chemistsrhave been
the most- popular during the^past
_woek._ -J. '— J :

By. this (ime, all. the. books for
e^teenyage—readers—have~been

marked with "Y" and. many of
those for the younger group have
.been maVked with- "J". This does
not mean that readers with, spe-
cial interests, subject interests or
unusual reading levels will-not be
permitted. to~takc~books outside
their group. The - b o o k.s are.
grouped as guides for" thebrows-
ing readeT=STrn2o~suK.gosfr the age
at which they .will be most'ap-

:preciated. r"
The Pre-school Group, jyhich

incetslwith_Mrs. Porter on Friday
morning from :1O;3O to^11:00; Ms
h l V i n g ^ l t ^ F f ' igg^Ffanaet i r igoutsongsr
They particularly enjoy the one
about elephants \vhich_shows how
tho elephant swings his trunk
when children feed him peanuts.

Several Springfield readers have
been amused,,by the ultra English
background "The Journal of Ed-
win Carp" by Richard Haydn
which is.-becoming a national
favorite. Requests are collecting
for "Tho Long Ships" by Bengts-
son. This story of^lie" Viking era
should be popular with tho men
whose wives are still enjoying
'Mary Anne", "The DqiTmaker",
"Never Victorious, iNevcr De-
:eated" and "The Gentle House."

During the month of October
:hc Public Library will be open
every day except Sunday and the.
one holiday, Columbus Day, Tues-
day, October 12th.

lief to the critical areas of
Springfield.

"This is the undeniable record
as It has been recorded with Mr.
Bonadies'' views clearly outlined
during- the 1953 committee > cam-
jaigh. Bonadios'.stand on all.is-
iucs has never^beori motivated by
personal busincs interests or the
political interests of parties,
groups or individuals. Our candi-
late pledges to-serve the interests
if ̂ he.. people and to. be responsive
it all times to the needs of the

town."

Good Government Gives
Support to Fred 5hepard

The Gooa Government Republi-
cans of Union County issueST-a
statement supporting Fred K.
Shepard for Congress as follows:

"Elsewhere in this publication
there appears the second of a
series o£_paid-politicai. advertise-
ments sponsored by the Good
Government Republicans of Union
County supporting the candidacy
of Fred E, Shepard for Congress.

''On September 16th the first of
series of proposed advertise-

ments appeared supporting the
candidacy of Clifford P. Case for
United States Senator and at that

time"GGR announced that it was
dedicated to support the Republi-
can ticket' on-the national level
within the framework .of its sup-
port of the President.

Tlie recent unequivocal state-
ment made by Fred E. Shepard
in his support of the President and
his pledge >to work in harmony
with Clifford P. Case is indeed
reassuring and entitles him to the
full and complete support of the
Good Government Republicans of
Union County."

He is our friend who loves more
than admires us, and would a.id
us in our great work.—^Villiam
Ellery Chapping. /

In the early years'of the 17th
century many fishe'rinen along the
Jersey- coast made more money
as wreckers than they did as
fishermen. Jersey wreckers in tlie
middle of the nineteenth century
often practised cold-blooded' deceit
to bring, vessels around so they
could be preyed upon.

For Any

RED CROSS
Services . . . Call
Millburn 6-1676

Till] II0M1

It is used for ATMOSPHERE CONTROL
i.e. heating and cooling

It is used for COOKING ~~~
It is used for REFRIGERATION

It is used ior-WATERJWAIlNG__n
It is used for GARBAGE DISPOSAL

It is used lo DRY CLOTHES

The 3emand for gasITs constantly on the increase.
The blue flame is ready to nieet demands twenty-
'our~hoiirs~a-day.;—r : ; —-— •- ••-•

es You Time, Work and Money

PVBLICS}SERVICE

It (FT I Cf
TO PERSONS IN

IN VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR

^ RELATIVES AND, FRIENDS

l:'.""-':::."- If you-are in -t-hemilitai-jtaemceior-are-a-pitient-in-a vcteranD'._

^hospitar and desire to vbte^or if you-are a relative or friendLafLa-peraon—-

—wher is-in the military-service or js a' patient in>a veterans' hospital-whey, ----"

:you_^bciiove, will desire to vote in the General-EIeetton-to-be^held-ohTJ^

November 2,-1954-,'kindljf. write to Henry G. Nulton, Union County Clerk,

Courthouse, Elizabeth, N. J., at once making application for a military

service ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, if you

are.in the'military service or are a patient in_a veterans' hospital, stating

your name, age,, serial number, home address and the address at which
— - — ? . . . . . . - . * " - . ' . ' " * « * • • . • • • • ' . • ' . -

you are stationed or can be .found, or if you desire, the military service___

_ballot-Xor a relative or friend, then'make an application under oath for

a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating în yqur appli-

cation that he is over the age ot twenty-one years and stating hia name,

serial number, home rfddress and the address at which he is stationed

or can be found.

Dated October 7, .1.954.

ELEOTSfDRE H. WORTHINGTON

Township Clerk

Springfield, New Jersey '• • ;•"'


